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Prog-res*, lh« growth of Intelligence and 
power, 1* the end and boon of liberty; and, 
without thi*, a people may have the name, 
but want the substance and spirit of free- 
doro. . —Channing f h e  J t a m p a  D a i ly  N eu rs WEATHER

TOP O' TEXAS—Considerable cloudiness 
with scattered thundershower*. Low last
night exported to be U  degree*. High to

day, as.
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'Real Cool' Saturday For Pampa
Resident* of the Top o ’ Texas enjoyed a real ''fall-like" day yes

terday a* a heavy layer of clouds over the area kept the temperature 
down.

Th* high recorded in Pampa by Radio Station KPAT yesterday 
was a comfortable 74 degrees.

The clouds brought welcome rain to the parched land Friday 
See REAL COOL, Page !

License Fees 
To Go Up 
On Sept. 1

If you’re determined to get mar
ried — then do,the second best! 
thing and get your license before 
Sept. 1.

If you do, then It'll be SO rents 
Cheaper, for marriage licenses are 
going up on that date from $2.50 
to $3

Not only marriage licenses, but 
all filing and recording feeg In the 
county and district clerk offices 
are to be raised Sept. 1 according 
to Charlie Thut, county clerk.

The only exception is chattel 
mortgage fees which will remain 
the same.

The announcement cam* after a 
notice from the state tfcis received t 
In the county clerk's office and in I 
the district clerk's office telling 
them of the changes.

This action resulted from a law | 
passed during the pest session of 
the Texas Legislature.

Notary bond fees in civil cs*es 
will be raised from $1.53 to 12 and 
recording from 15 cent* per hun
dred to 20 rents. Docketing will be 
raised from 20 cents to II.

The measure wss set to go into 
effect Aug 22, but Thut said he 
would not make th* change until 
Sept, 1.

C o m m u n is t  S p ie s
Budget Hearing Held

'58 Gray County 
Taxes Unchanged

The 1558 tax rate In Gray County,* would have had to raise the tax-
i in jea .’ ’ Gray County Judge Bruce 

Parker said. Parker indicated that
will remain at $1.29 as it was 
1957

In a budget hearing held by the 
county commissioners Friday af
ternoon, requests by several de
partment heads for pay raises 
were turned down In order that a 
tax hike could be avoided.

" I f  we had raised salaries, we

Guard Units 
Return One 
Day Early

$20,000 in salary increases was 
asked. ,

Hie only addition authorised waa 
one more deputy for the sheriff’s 
department.

A public hearing was scheduled 
for 10 a m. Friday on the county 
budget, but no one waa present 
except the commissioners.

Another change will be made in 
the operation of law enforcement 
vehicles. Instead of giving mileage 
to officers, six cars will. be rented 
for the county officers and cour
tesy cards issued. Some $10,000 
was allotted for this.

Ray Wilson, county auditor said 
that there would be little change 
from the 1957 budget, and that it

Retired
Submits

Counter-Spy
Information

In other sensational testimony 
before congressional investigators, 
Morros said;

Other Testimony
—Moscow officials once boasted 

they had established 55 business 
firms in the United States to 
serve as covers for espionage.

—Hia orders from the Soviet 
spy ring Included planting an 
agent - in the office of Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, Catholic pre
late of New York, and getting 
"compromising information" on 
President Eisenhower, Gen. Luc
ius D. Clay, and other prominent 
Americana.

—A chairman of the former 
four power allied control commis
sion in Vienna, a Soviet ambassa-

HAPPY SOLDIERS— Returning home after two weeks in the field are (left to 
right) Pvt. ljirry Hendricks, Sgt. W eldon Dowden and Pfc. Richard Tilley, all 
members of the Pampa National Guard. The guardsmen arrived at 6.:30 p m. yes
terday from their annual training course at Ft. Sill, Okla. (News Photo)

! county equipment.

D e m o s  S e e  R ig h t s  B i l l  P a s s a g e
By BETTY PRYOR 

Lolled Press Staff fferreepooddent
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 (UP)— 

Democratic leaders figures today 
they finally had corralled enough

(votes to shove the Senate’s 
amended civil right* bill through 
th* House and to paaaage.

House
Tells 
To Gel

Rangers

The bill's Democratic managers | The rules chairman la Rep. 
who ao far have not been in a Howard W. Smith (D-Va.i, an ar- 
hurry to reach a test, now be

But they conceded it could bejUeve th* House is ready to ap- <1ent °PP°nrnt of <ml right* le

Maureen Said 
Eager' To 

Defend Self
the end of next week—or even 
later—before they can force a 
showdown. They originally 
hoped this could come in 
House next Wednesday.

Meantime Republicans. with 
fresh becking from President Ei
senhower, fought to reform their 
wavering ranks In opposition to 
passage of what they called a 
weakened version of the bill.

Republican leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr, (M aas) said after a 
Whit* House conference that th*

AUSTIN Aug. 17 (U Pl  A GOP W*U continue to insist thatl
House committee probing th* 'h* bill s rtght-to-vot# provisions 
fsllur* of ICT Insurance Co. to- **• strengthened 
day summoned Ben Jack Cage to

prove, with on* amendment ac- 81,latton ln eny form and a w ily , xrttllcry
ceptable to the Senate, Senate parliamentarian not easily out- Pampa units include a headquar

had: amendments to th* bill as it orlg maneuvered. Smith’s 12-man com- ters and headquarters battery 
the; totally wa. passed by the House mittM muat recommand In commanded by 1st U . Valta E

End of Next Week ik . ______ - Terbet Jr.; service battery com
However, barring an unexpect *anc* procedure to be follow

ed change of heart on the part od In a House vote on the issue.
of a southern Democrat who Smith ao far has declined toj manded by 2nd Lt. Terry ClUley 
heads the powerful House Rules call th* committee into session.
Committee, they don t see how, Sources familiar with hia thinking
they can set th* issue up for a said he is not likely to change his
House vote before th* end of the J mind although powerful appeals 
week. are likely to be made.

V'ould run about $900,000. Of this,
Members of the Pampa National $162,352.27 will be provided for In- 

Guard returned yesterday, o n e  terest and afnklng fun payments, 
day earlier than expected, from Repair money allotted for im- 
their annual two • week training provement of the Perry LeFora
camp at Ft. Sill, Okla. Field airport was set at $20,000, |dor to Switzerland, and a secre

The main convoy arrived here and $79,000 is being provided for tary |n the Soviet embassy in 
about 6:30 last night.

* The group reported they w e n t  
through two weeks or rigljd train- j

Iing, consisting mostly of shooting 1 
field problems.

Pampa’s 474th Field Artillery 
Battalion troops were assigned to f  
X U  Oorp Artillery at Fort Sill. |
Other Panhandle towns are also ! 
members of the 474th. It is com- | 
manded by Lt. Col. Dock A. Stu
art. The 50>nd Field Artillery Bat
talion from the New Mexico Na
tional Guard and the 8th F i e l d  
Artillery Battalion from Galveston 
were also assigned to XLI C o r p

ByvNEIL MarNEII.
United Press Staff Uorreaponedent 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (U P )— Retired counter-spy 
Boris Morros has named Martha Dodd Stern, her husband, 
a secretary in the U. S. embassy in Prague and a U. S. 
intelligence agent in Germany as Soviet spies, it was re
vealed today.

Mrs. .'Stern is the daughter of former American am
bassador to Germany.

Suicide Ruled 
In Death Of
Pampa Man

•
Justice of the Peace J. W. Gra

ham ruled suicide by hanging yes
terday morning in the death of 
Jimmy Gabriel Hagerty, 25, of 711 
E. Kingsmill.

The body was found in a garage 
behind Hagerty’s home about 10:30 
a m. yesterday by the youth’s 
mother. They lived alone in th* 
house.

Hagerty waa discovered lying 
nude on the garage floor with a 
noose pulled tightly sround his 
neck and his hands bound behind 
him with a fishing cord.

Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nickols 
theorised that the youth climbed 
on a trunk, put his head in the 
noose and then wound the string 
around his hands before jumping 
off the trunk.

When he jumped from the trunk 
the rope broke, but th* perfectly- 
tied hangman’s noose tightened, 
strangling him. The fall resulted 
in Hagerty hitting hia head against 
the side of the garage, apparently 
knocking him out. Graham report
ed.

Graham estimated be had been 
tain in eastern Europe. , dead for 24 houra t * ,  v t|

Morros made the statements badly decomposed.
Friday In sworn testimony in Newj J|mmie Gabriel Hagerty was 
York to a team of staff agent* bom Keb. n  1932 ,n Pampa H4

.... __ ______ ____  Grauman’s|of th® House Committee on un survived by his mother, Mrs.
Tomorrow will be spent by the theater, her attorney said American Activities. Highlights of G. A. Hagerty and on* sister. Mrs.

troop* In potting equipment In or- today |hi* testimony were made public j Helen Mari* Matthew* of t
der here. . . .  „  „  ,,, . . . . .  today by Committee ChairmanAtty. Guy E. w - »-H u lS  h- ha. * ’

the Soviet embassy in Washington 
were his superiors at various 
times during 12 years of cloak 
and dagger work as a U. S. gov
ernment agent posing to the Rus
sians as a capitalist-hating Soviet 
spy.

Morros named Mrs. Martha 
Dodd Stem as the "prominent 
American woman" whom he earl
ier had mentioned as a member 
of the Soviet spy ring in this 
country.

Husband In Ring
Her husband, Alfred Stem, also 

was in the ring, Morros said.
The couple recently slipped out 

of Mexico. U. S. officials believe 
HOLLYWOOD, Aug, 17 (UP) — th*y went b?hlrK' th* Iron Cur‘ 

Fiery Maureen O'Hara Is "eager"

In Trial Of 
Confidential

to go Into court to fight a claim
In a torrid off-cam-manded by 1st U. Lawrence Hur- ’ Bhe an(fa)red

die and a medical attachment com- er> ,ove acane ^  % lov, r
' in the beck row of

At the closing parade. Brig. Gen. Ward said he be Francis E Walter (D-Pa.l.
See (H ARD UNITS, rage 2

Dallas.
Services are scheduled for 2 

pm . tomorrow at the Duenkel-

testify In an open hearing Aug 
28 and directed Texas Ranger* 
and th* Department of Publ'c 
Safety to search for him.

Cage wa* reported by hia Dal
las attorney, M. R. Irion, to be 
out of th* state and Irion Indi
cated he will not return until 
gept. 2 when he has been sub- 
penaed to appear before a Dalles 
Cbunty g r a n d  jury investigating 
the ICT collapse.

Tragedy for Negroe*
Martin said passage of the bill 

In th# form proposed by the 
Democrats would be a "tragedy" 
for th* millions of Negroes who. 
he said, have waited 90 year* for

Syria In Red Military Purge
i lieved he would be "able to prove. , .
that Miss O’Hara was not even WV .'"  h'* " taff T" em^ 7 '  Carmichael Funeral Home with
in th, country when the alleged ^  th* Woodrow Ad^ k "W est-
Grauman Chinese incident took I ‘" f  801111 WiUMorros, prominent Hollywood Cemetery.

motion picture director and com ! ___

BEIROT, Lebanon. A u g .  
(UPi — Syria, described as 
"Red colony" of th# Soviet Union, 
was reported in th* grip of a

be in Fairview

legislation assuring their right to •Pr®ad‘ "K Communist m i l i t a r y

17under arrest since Azim returned President Haahem El Attaasy. 
a from Moscow three weeks ago. El Hayat also reported that

The Beirut newspaper El Hayat 8ryian authorities had discovered *tne that ahe was Involved in a 
aaid the army officers under ar-jan attempt to blow up the for- »exy escapade with an unidenti-

the ballot.
" I  want to make it crystal 

clear," aaid Martin, "that there 
ia no weakening in our position. 
We want a bill that will adequate
ly protect the voting rights of

Cage, former head of ICT, wa* I every American...” 
Indicted by the Dallas Jury on
charge# o f  embezzling $800,000 r L „ J L  Q  j. r _ r  
from the company. V - f / t r L fV  OCTl I O f

Ne Power Beyond State - .
OOl. Homer Oarriaon Jr. dlrec- j t O f m  S i r G H

tor of the Texa* Department of 
Public Safety, frankly admitted a 
legislative aubpena ha* no power 
beyond th* boundaries of Texas.

Cage also has been aubpenaed 
for an appearance before a Travis 
County grand jury next Tuesday. 
August 20.

The chairman of th# House 
committee, Reagan Huffman of 
Marshall, said if Cage can’t be 
found to appear for the August 
28 date, the group will hear him 
later. But the chairman bluntly 
added:

"We are not disposed to set 
our hearing to suit the convenience 
of those who run and hide nor 
those who may be harboring any 
person w* seek now or in the fu
ture.”

Th# special five • man commit
tee was named earlier thi* week 
by H o u s e  Speaker Waggoner 
Carr, who joined Garrison in sit
ting In on th* brief organizational 
meeting today.

Commended Committee
Carr commended th# committee 

members and said he wa* "very 
pleased with th* manner In which 
you have gone to work. I pre
dict this will be a fair and hard
hitting committee. Thi* i* the 
kind I Intend to appoint."

Garrison pledged th# coopera
tion and "best service possible" 
of hit department.

IA. Gov. Ben Ramsey named a 
similar committee, headed by 
8en. Charles Herring of Austin, 
in th# Senate. That committee 
ha* not met.

The House committee is em
powered to Investigate anything 
It want* to. But Huffman said 
the group’s immediate attention 
will be centered on the ICT col
lapse.

Elec, motors sales and service. 
MO 4-2711, Jno. T. King *  Sons.

"The storm alren will be made 
to work or we will send it back 
to the factory.”  Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan stated last night.

In making the statement, Sher
iff Jordan, who i* also coordlna- 
or of Civil Defense for G r a y  
County, reported that a check 
would be made this week on the 
installation of the alren and also 
another test would probably be 
made to determine if the siren la 
making the required number of 
revolutions for the proper sound.

He stated that he had talked to 
the factory Friday and if the ai- 
ren could not be made to work, a 
factory representative would be 
sent from Chicago to check lt.

“ I wa* assured by the factory 
that the siren should work and 
that If It will not, it will be fixed," 
th* sheriff concluded.

purge today.
The leftist clique of army o f

ficers united behind Syrian De
fense Minister Khaled Azim ap
pear to have won in the struggle 
for power, and have begun to 
clean out their opposition In the 
armed forces. Their next step 
may be a forced reshuffle of the 
Syrian cabinet.

(In London, diplomatic sources 
said that Soviet party chief Nikita 
S. Khrushchev may try to help 
matters along by visiting Syria 
and Egypt, Syria’s chief Mideast 
ally. Soviet Defense Minister 
Oeorgl Zhukov already has ac
cepted an invitation to Syria.)

Clearest Indication of growing 
leftist domination came with re
ports from Informed aources In 
Damascus that ailing President 
Shukrt El Kuwatly has decreed 
the appointment of top-ranking

place.’ ’
The red-haired, Irish-born film 

star hotly denied the testimony of 
a defense witness in the criminal 
libel trial of Confdential! maga

rest Included Col. Mohammed 
Shawet, commander-in-chief of 
Syrian forces on the Israeli 
frontier, and Col. Jedet El 
Ataasy, nephew of former Syrian

¥  ¥  ¥
To Woo From West

eign ministry In Damascus. The 
newspaper said a bomb big 
enough to destroy the whole 
building was found in the en
trance way.

★  ★  *

Khrushchev, Zhukov Plan
»

Trip To Syria And Egypt

poser, recently testified before a 
New York grand Jury on Soviet es
pionage activities In the United 
8tates. He worked for the U. S.

LONDON. Aug. 17 (U P)—Soviet 
Communist party chief Nikita S. 
Khrushchev is planning a barn
storming trip to Syria and Egypt 
to woo both op untires further 
away from the West, diplomatic 
sources said today.

The sources said they learned 
Communist Gen. Afif El Blzri as [ that Khrushchev may accompany 
Syrian army chief of staff. j  Defense Minister Georgie Zhukov,

Blzri was promoted from colo- j the powerful Red army chief who
nel to replace Gen. Tewfiq Nlza 
meddin, who asked to be retired 
on a pension at the age of 44 last 
Thursday. Blzri Is 43. Observers 
have interpreted Nlzameddtn'a 
"retirement" a* a forced resigna
tion.

Meanwhile. reports reached 
Beirut that a number of senior 
army officers had been placed

already has accepted an invita
tion to visit Syria in the near 
future.

It wa* believed that Khrushchev 
and Zhukov planned to cash in 
on new Soviet economic and mili
tary ties with Syria which ia on 
the verge of becoming an outright 
Soviet satellite in the Middle East.

According to diplomatic dis-

In

Led escort In the theater nearly 
four years ago. She sued the mag
azine shortly after publication of 
the atory.

•Eager’ To Fight
Ward declared Miss o ’Hara 

was "eager to go into court and j  New 
fight”  the accusation. It has high
lighted sizxllng testimony about 
Hollywood's biggest names who 
are faced with the defense prom- 

| is# to call as many of them aa 
necessary in an attempt to prove 
lurid magazine stories about them 

I are "true.’ '
Mis* O’Hara ha* been subpoen

aed by the prosecution and in “ all 
likelihood will be called as a re
buttal witness" to the testimony 
by defense witness James Craig,

patches, the Kremlin sees 
Syria and Egypt an opportunity 
to strike another blow against the 
Eisenhower Doctrine. 1 - ^

Syria appeared to be the coun- ” • a ,ormer a*"‘*,al' t *"a" a**r of

government for 12 years, posing 
as a Russian agent while collect-! 

j Ing Information on Soviet spies. 
*»ole Waa Reveeled

Hia role was revealed when the 
spy case of Myra and Jack Sobie 
and Jacob Albam was broken.

In a recent news conference in 
York he said that, while 

acting as a U. 8. counterspy in 
Moscow, he was betrayed to the 
Russians by a "prominent" Amer
ican woman whom he refused to 
name.

Shortly after this, Mrs. Stem 
and her wealthy husband cashed 
in their assets—about a million 
dollars- and fled to sanctuary be
hind the Iron Curtain. They had 
refused to come to the United 
States for questioning by a grand
jury- .

Plane (rash 
Kills Four 
Crew Members

try for which the Soviets are an
gling the hardest. •

A Rusaian-Syrian "economic 
aid”  pact ha* been signed in Mos
cow. The' Syrian regime is moving 
to purge anti-Communiat elements 
from the Syrian army. The Da
mascus regime has accused the 
United States of a “ plot" to over
throw K.

Diplomatic sources said that 
while details of the reported Soviet 
Mideast tour were not known, 
there were strong indications that 
it would be staged shortly.

» Mon Fined On
sprawling serous three courtroom H r i V l V l d  C h o r O P  

blonde newspaper V  Jchairs with 
woman.

The actress 1* vacationing with 
her daughter and is on one-day
call to appear in court. Ward 
said.

Spellbound courtroom spectators 
watched Craig and hi* aide en-

A Jacksonville man came before
Cbunty Court yesterday

WEST P A L M  BEACH. Fla.
(UP)—A twin-engine Air Force 
bomber crashed and exploded just 
short of a housing development 
here early today, killing four 
crewmen rnd hurling one of its 
motor* into a bedroom vacated 
only minute,, before.

Authorities .said the plane, A 
Martin B25, was on the last leg 
of a routine training flight from 
Vance Air Force Bos# at Enid, 
Okla., to the West Palm Beach 
Air Force Base The plane, carry
ing four crewmen, arrived safely 
over the field, radioed for landing 
clearance, then apparently had 
engine trouble.

The plane, which made it* last 
I stop at Barksdale Air Force Base 
at Shreveport, I-a.. slammed intocharge of driving while intoxicat

ed.
Earl D. Thurman pleaded guilty 

to the charge and Judge Bruce 
Parker fined him $125 plus costs 

tangle themselves across the three j and sentenced him to three days b~le ‘ and "alerted the neTghborh^d. 
chair, while Craig claimed he had In Jail. ! Families fled the home, in their
seen Miss O’Hara sprawl across | H e *  j *  nightclothes just before the plan*

hit, around 3 a.m. le.a.t.).

a feld just short of a housing de
velopment where many Air Force 
families live.

Resident* in the development 
said they heard the plane in trou-

her escort's lap with her Mouse department Friday at the Wilks 
See MAUREEN, Page 1 'and Hobart streets intersection.

An Eye Is On Adjournment mmmu

Congress Moves Into Mop-Up Stage Of 1957 Session
By RAYMOND I.AIIIt 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (UP)— 

Congress moves Into the mop-up 
stage of lta 1967 session next‘week 
with lta eye on adjournment In a 
week or two.

Whether the annual sprint for 
the fintsh will come hext week 
depends largely on how quickly 
the House can handle the civil 
rights bill. The deadlock over 
that measure seems to have bro
ken, but there la still no assur
ance a settlement can be reached 
In time for adjournment by next 
Saturday.

Meanwhile, the lawmakers will 
b* working on a list of other

"m ust" bills. Including th* un
finished appropriations for ’ the 
fiscal year which began six weeks 
ago

The House still must vote on a 
belated appropriation bill for the 
Atomic F.nergy Commission The 
Senate has three to go, including 
the foreign aid spproprihtion, on 
which President Elsenhower is 
putting much pressure. The Senate 
Is expected to restore some of the 
809 million dollar* reduction voted 
by the House In the foreign aid 
funds, but differences between 
th# chambers must he ironed out 
thereafter.

The administration 1* sending 
Secretary of 8tat* John Foster

Dulles, AUm. Arthur W. Radford, 
retiring chairman of the joint 
chiefs of staff, and retiring for
eign aid boas John B. Hollister 
to the Senate Monday. They will 
ask for all of the $3,387.000,000 
which the administration wants In 
the foreign aid bill.

Other unfinished business In
cludes:

IMMIGRATION — Both houses 
are expected to pass a bob-tailed 
bill to carry out aome of the ad
ministration's requests for a more 
liberal Immigration law.

ATOMIC! POWER — A House- 
Senate conference committee 
ipuat settle differences over ver
sions passed by the two cham

bers. Public power advocates In 
th* Senate defeated administra
tion supporters, who wanted to go 
along with the House version pro
viding for a greater degree of 
partnership with private industry.

FBI FII.F.8 — The Senate haa 
tentatively scheduled a bill to de
fine how FBI files should be 
made available to defendants, in 
line with a Supreme Court de
cision. Final action on thia meas
ure la uncertain.

GOVERNMENT PAY — T h e  
Senate may art. despite adminis
tration opposition, on its version 
of House-approved billa to in
crease th# pay of civil service 
employee and poatal workers.

POSTAL RATES — A Senate 
committee Is holding hearings on 
a House bill to raise poatal rate* 
600 million dollars but la unlikely 
to act thia year.

Some parts of the Eisenhower 
legislative program have already 
been shelved, at least until next 
year. These Include statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii; broader cov
erage under the minimum wage 
law. amendments to the Taft- 
Hartley law. and membership In 
an International tariff-negotiating 
agency.

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.)

Debris from the plane damaged 
three of the homes, all of which 
had been evacuated seconds be
fore the crash. Six children were 
among those who fled two of th# 
homes.

A witness aaid one of the plane's
motor* hurled through th* a I r 
and landed In the bedroom of on# 
of the evacuated homes. Residents 
said the plan* burst Into flames 
and exploded Just before it struck.

Woman Treoted For 
Overdose Of Pills

A Pampa woman was treated at 
Highland General Hospital yester
day for an overdose of sleeping
pills.

Officials reported that ahe had 
apparently taken nine sleeping 
pills, however, medical treatment 
was given in time to save her life.

Her condition wa* reported to b« 
satUfactory late last night.

Jim Conner, chief of police, stat
ed that it waa not known If the 
taking of th* pills was an accident.
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Union Asks Auto Price Cut
By UNITED PRESS , until the letters were received

DETROIT, Aug. 17 (UP) — The] and read by the three company 
United Auto Workers asked today I presidents.
that the big three auto companie»| But the spokesmen indicated 
cut car prices by $100 in 1958 mod- Reuther's invasion of product 
els “ to arrest and reverse” infla- pricing which Reuther admitted 
tion. is considered “ management pre-

The UAW offered to gamble its rogatives"—will get a suspicious 
1958 contract demands on the U- reception from the auto chieftans. 
nancial results of such a pride They termed the offer “ propa- 
cut. J*ganda” and a “ trap”  on hearing

The UAW proposal, approve^ of it. 
unanimously by the union's exec®* But Reuther said, “ in today's 
tive board Friday, was out-:inflationary context. . .you must 
lined by UAW President Walter j accept your responsibility' to re-
P. Reuther in letters to General1 sist pressure to increase car prices 
Motors president Harlow H. Cur- and we must accept our corres- 
tice, Ford president Henry Ford ponding responsibility to do what 
II and Crysler president L. L. we can to facilitate your resist-
Colbert.
. Spokesman for all three coih- 
paniea said there would be no 
comment on the UAW proposition

Red Cross 
Expenditures 
At Silverton

ance to such pressure.”
“ As you know, we are now in 

process of preparing for 1958 ne
gotiations with your corporation 
and other leading auto pro
ducers,”  he said in the letters. 
“ This coming January, 3,000 dele
gates representing our local 
unions throughout the United 
States and Canada will meet 
special convention , to formulate 
the demands we will present when 
negotiations begin. Those of 
who share in the leadership 
the UAW will have the responsi
bility of drafting recommenda
tions to that special convention.

“ We would, in any event, avoid 
making recommendations that 
would necessitate price increases. 
We offer now to draft recommen

dations that will 
decreases if yoli 
put a substantial 
into effect when 
your 1958 models,

facilitate price 
will agree to 

price reduction 
you introduce 

” Reuther said.

MAUREEN
(Continued From Page One

Ex-GI Ends Efforts To Bring 
German Bride To America

DENVER, Aug. IT (U P)- An ex- 
GI has ended a seven year effort 
to bring his German bride to 
America.

The man is Glendon Dale Hall- 
iOilXtL. 34. Of Fort Worth, Tex., 
whose wife, Gerda, 27, has been 
prohibited from entering the Unit- 
ED 8tates because she has tu
berculosis.

National Jewish Hospital at Den
ver announced today it will admit 
Gerda which clears the ^ay for 
her entry into this country.

Hallmark met his wife while 
serving in the TT.B. Army In Ger- 
maby. They married in 1948 in a 
German ceremony which the mil
itary authorities did not recog-

' 'undone”  and then ait on his lap 
“ with her head towards the rear
wall.”

First Witness Galled
Craig, first witness called by 

defense attorney Arthur Crowley 
in the case against Fred and Mar
jorie Meade, operators of Holly
wood Research Inc., film land lis
tening post for the magazine, was j n j l e  
cross-quizzed on small details of; The young GI had Gerda hos
tile alleged scene by prosecutor! pitalized at Frankfort but her dts-

Hoffa Due

More T  eamsters T  o 
Face Senate Probe

ST. LOUIS — The American 
National Red Cross has spent a 
total of $55,227 in Briscoe County,
Texas, in relieving distress and 
suffering and in assisting famlies 
to resume a normal way of life.
This figure was released by Palm
er Simpson, director of Disaster 
Services, Midwestern Area Office,
American National Red Cross.

The largest portion of the mon
ey, according to the final break
down released by Simpson, went 
for medical and nursing costs —
$24,055. Other needs met by the 
organization and accounting for 
large sums Include home furnish
ings, $10,192; building and repair 
of structures hit by the tornado,
$8,540; occupational supplies a n d  
equipment where needed to pro
vide sole income of affected fam
ilies, $3,819; food, clothing and 
mkintanance, $1,482; emergency 
mass care, $900; and other needs 
which accounted for the balance 
of the total.

It is not unusual In a disaster 
of this type for the medical ex
pense to be high, because of the 
death and serious injuries result
ing, often times it necessitates 
Red Cross expenditures over a 
prolonged period of time, Simpson 
said. Although the public often 
thinks of Red Cross as providing 
emergency care, which Is true, re
building and other operatons term
ed as “ rehabilitation”  usually 
account for about 80 per cent of 
the total costs to the organization.

It was pointed out that the as
sistance given by Red Cross at 
SHverton wa» an outright gift from 
the American people who have 
contributed to the 
across the country. “ None of the 
money given to the Silverton Re
lief Fund was turned over to the 
Red Cross,”  Simpson stated.

The final Red Cross report shows 
that 48 persons Were injured at 
Silverton, in addition to the 20 
killed. 30 homes were destroyed ! New York racket figure who was

I allied with Hoffa and Johnny Dio

William L. Ritzi, who asked:
"T o put it bluntly where was 

her rear end?”
"On the corner of her seat,’ *, 

Craig said, claiming the star was ' 
sprawled horizontally across j 

in three seats with her head on the[ 
man's lap.

With the trial in adjournment! 
us j today, Hollywood and New York| 
of; producer Paul Gregory and Mrs. 

Meade engaged in an exchange 
over Gregory’s testimony Friday 
when he claimed Confidential 
agents tried to. "blackmail”  him 
to suppress a story dealing with 
him, Charles Laughton, hia former 
associate.

Cuban Planes 
Drop Bombs 
On Rebels

ease persisted. He had to leave 
her when the Army sent him 
home for discharge in 1955.

8hortly afterwards, he returned 
to Germany as a civilian, remar
ried Gerda,, but was still unable 
to bring her home to Fort Worth 
without a guarantee by a hospital 
recognized by the United States 
Public Health Service that she 
would be treated. Also, ahe had 
to have a guarantee of round- 
trip transportation.

Hallmark returned to T^cas in 
March, 1956, but his $54 a week 
mechanic's wages didn’t provide 

j enough to pay his wife's passage 
l and hospitalization.

He appealed to the Jewish So
cial Service Agency which said it 
would provide Mrs. Hallmark's 
transportation. The hospital ad
mits applicants only if they are 
unable to pay for private care.

The hospital, which specializes 
in chest diseases, said neither of 
the Hallmarks is Jewish.

M ainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (UP)— 
The Senate Labor Rackets Com
mittee today schedule more grill
ing for two teamster union vice 
presidents and ordered a search 
for four New York witnesses who 
have eluded federal marshals.

Chairman John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.) announced that Vice 
President Einar Mohn and James 
R. Hoffa will testify when the 
hearings resume next week.

Hoffa will be confronted with 
charges that he supplied "gang
sters, criminals and racketeers" 
with “ hunting licenses”  to “ prey 
upon legitimate business, honest! 
working people and union mem
bers,” *. McClellan told newsmen.

Thirteen days of hearings have 
shown that Hoffa, crown prince 
of the nation's biggest union, ar
ranged for chartering of seven

in Hoffa’s bid for control of New
Also missing, Kennedy said, are 

York truckers.
Benny (The Bud) Ross, a former 
organizer for Dio’s local 102 in 
the old AFL Auto Workers Union, 
and Leonard Geiger, a New York 
Teamster official.

McClellan said Mohn, right 
hand man to retiring President 
Dave Beck, will be called Mon
day. Hoffa may take the witness 
stand on Tuesday.

Kiwanians Hear

HAVANA, A ug.. 17 (UP)—The 
Cuban Air Force has been drop
ping 400-pound bombs on rebel- 
infested territory in eastern Cuba 
in support of the Army's “ anni
hilation”  compaign against rebel 
chief Fidel Castro, it was report
ed today.

A source said “ several hun
dred”  heavy bomba had been 
dropped in close support of 
ground units operating agalhst the 
rebels in the Sierra Maestra moun
tains of eastern Cuba's Ortente 
province. The reports would no* 
be confirmed officially.

Other reports, quoting Informed 
sources in Santiago, rebel-tinged 
capital of Orients provinca, said 
a “ private army”  of between 100 
Mid 200 men has been put in Uni
term and aent to reinforce the 
regular army forces in the hills.

The army was said to have 
been oj(ganized by Sen. Rolando 
Masferrsr, who recently conferred 
with President Fulgenclo Batista 
in Havana and then dropped 
from public view.

An Army communique reported I 
another shooting in Orients pro- 

! vince.
The bullet - riddled body of an 

unidentified person was found on

Two Treated For 
Wreck Injuries

Two persons were treated at 
Highland General Hospital and re
leased last night after being in
jured in an accident 21 miles east 
of Amarillo on Highway 68.
. The injured were Julius Aaron 
Waggoner and his wife, Janie Lee 
Waggoner, both 31. Hospital atten
dants reported that they received 
minor cuts and bruises.

Local highway patrolmen re
ported that they were told that the j 
wreck occurred three miles east 
of Groom but on checking discov
ered that the wreck actually oc
curred 21 miles east of Amarillo. 
Officers were still trying to fig
ure out late last night why the 
couple came to Pampa, some 80 
miles, for treatment Instead of go
ing to Amarillo.

Mrs. C. B. Teagarden of Dallas
and Mrs. Dudley Brutsche of Fort 
Worth, sister and neice of Mrs. 
Jessye Stroup, 1244 Coffee, spent 
the weekend visiting with Mrs.

Kindergarten $10 month, enroll 
now. MO 4-8719, •
Stroup.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blanton
and children, Bill and Slssie, 510 
N. Russell, left Friday for Ala
bama were they will visit during 
a two-week vacation.

Whole milk for sale 75c gallon. 
MO 4-3025. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L, McDonald, 
1405 W. Browning, announce the 
arrival of a baby daughter Aug. 16. 
The young lady weighed in at 
8 lb. 12H os. at the Worley Hos
pital, and is named Debra Kay.

Pampa Modern School of Busl- 
ness, 100 W. Browning, Phone 
MO 5-5122. New classes will be 
organized in Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, Bookkeeping. Accounting, Bus
iness Record Keeping, etc., on 
Monday, September 9. High School 
graduation not necessary, and 
therein "no age Hhilt. Enroll early 
because space is limited.*
" For Rent: 3 bedroom unfurnish
ed house. 2232 Hamilton.*

Mrs. L. R. Mohon and son, Bill, 
have returned to their home in 
Natchez. Miss., after visiting with 
Mrs. Motion's parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. M. Murphy, Northwest of 
the city.

Oxygen equipped ambulances
MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Brownie and Intermediate Girl 
Scouts are urged to claim lost and

About 92 per cent of the r.ew-car 
purchasers in the United States 
trade in old cars.

Pampans Will 
Attend Tourney

Five Pampans will attend the 
Panhandle Open Chesa Tourna
ment In Plalnvlew Aug. 24-25.

The tourney wa# held last year 
In Pampa with 55 players from 
four states on hand.

Those planning to attend are BUI 
Waggoner, director of the Pampa 
O esa  Club; Tom Wllaon. co-dir
ector; Dennis Choate, Tom Hill 
and Ronald Waters.

found articles in the Girl S c o u ' 
office in the City Hall. A rrtfscel- 
laneous collection of articles, 
which were lost during the d a y  
camps, are In the office.

For Sale: HUekeyed pea*, |1.0« 
bushel in patch. 301 Tignor.*

Forgery Charge 
Pending Here

A 19-year-old youth is being held 
by th* police department pending 
the filing of a charge of forgery 
against him, Jim Conner, chief of 
police, reported yesterd^.

Conner stated that the youth had 
attempted to give a forged check 
to Addington’s Western Store Fri
day. The youth's actions made the 
clerk auspicious and the bank was 
called to verify the check.

Upon learning that the check was

Small Boy Okay { 
After Being Lost

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Aug. 
17 (UP)— Five-year-old Richard 
Craig was resting “ comfortably'* 
kere today apparently none ths 
worse after being lost for two 
nights in foothills of the Cascade 
Mountains.

“ Right now he’s sleeping like a 
baby," said a nurse at Skyline 
Hospital here. "H e's resting com* 
fortably and his condition is sat
isfactory."

The youngster was found early 
this morning by a Hollenbeck 
logging-firm crew about two miles 
from where he vanished Thursday 
morning while picking huckleber
ries with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Craig of Harrah, 
Wash.

The boy was brought to the hos
pital here where a physical exam
ination disclosed he was suffering 
from exposure but was not in a 
state of shock.

Ingrid's Daughter
worthless, Conner stated, the clerk
attracted the attention of an off S t O C k h o l m - B O U n d
duty policeman, who made the ar
rest.

Th# delay tn filing ths charge# 
resulted due to the absence of Bill 
Waters, district attorney, who is 
on vacation.

One Fire Call 
Reported1 Here

ROME, Aug. 17 (UP)—Actress 
Ingrid Bergman said" tonight aha 
is taking her daughter, Jenny 
Ann, part of the way . back to 
Stockholm tomorrow.

Miss Bergman said she w i l l  
fly to Copenhagen with her 18- 
year-old daughter!. She said Jenny 
w o u l d  fly on f r o m  ther* 
alone to rejoin her father, Dr. 
Peter Undstrom, in Stockholm.

The only alarm received by the The Swedish stage and screen 
fire department over the week end star said Jenny's return to Sweden 
was at 6:50 p.m. Friday when had nothing to do with Italian 
grease became Ignited at the Pak-
A-Burger, 1608 N. Hobart.

Firemen answering the alarm 
reported that light damage result
ed to tbs''stove and building.

Press reports of a summer holi
day romance with 22-year-old 
Franco Rossellini, the tall and 
handsome nephew of Ingrid's Ital
ian husband, Roberto Rossellini.

REAL COOL (Continued from Page 1)
afternoon and night with the drizzle continuing for a time yesterday 
morning A total of 1.09 Inches was recorded by The News' rain gauge.

During the same period a total of 1.15 inches was recorded at 
Lefors.

The farmers of the area were pleased with th# rain which will 
give a boost to the crops but contractors doing construction work oa 
projects for the City of Pampa weren't too happy yeeterday.

The rain will mean at least a flve-day delay on construction work 
on the Cook street bridge and will also reault In several days delay 
in construction work on water and sewer mains.

Baseball Manaaer the grounds of the American-own
ed Preston sugar ifiill.

Pringle, I ---------------------------

» Am.- GUARD UNITS
"phony”  teamster locals in New
York City, staffed them with' Klwanl,  a u b 'm*«unf  Friday. 
thug* and gangsters, and used mMUnf was held at
their votes to rig the election of the ^sem ent of the F i r s t  
New Yorlt^Citjr’s joint teamster 
council, McClellan *aid.

Committee counsel Robert F. 
organization | Kennedy said four witnesses have| 

so far eluded subpenas to testify.
Federal marshals are searching 
for them.

Two were identified *1  Ken-, of democracy,
nedy as Carmin# Tramunti and1 •*
S o l l y  Cotlair, henchmen of 
Anthony (Tony Ducks) Corallo, a

Bob Scarlett and Gail 
general manager and 
coach, respectively, of the Am i 
rillo Gold Sox baseball team, pre- (Continued From Page On* 
sen ted the program at the Pampa J Thompson, commander of the XLI

Artlery, gave the guard units a 
very good rating and commended 
them highly.
8ome of the local officers wit

nessed the firing of a rocket while 
at the camp.

“ B”  Battery of Dalhart won the

Methodist Church.
Scarlett spoke on three impor- 

tnat things he feels baseball has 
an influence upon, democracy, Ju
venile delinquency and the will to ' ,,est battery award 
win. He gave examples of ways he Besides firing many field prob- 
thought baseball had been an in-

t o l d
how baseball helped one y o u n g

lems, the guard troops went to 
clesses, marched tn parades and 
reviews, were Inspected by a

and 42 homes were damaged.

Rites Tomorrow 
For Bob Lewter

FUneral services for Bob Lew
ter, 81, a former resident of Pam
pa who died Wednesday at Vista,
Calif., will be held at 2 p.m. to
morrow in Claude.

Mrs Lewter lived in Pampa j classes passed the half - way point 
from 1916 to 1930 when he moved at the Marcus Sanders pool Sat- 
to Claude. He farmed there until urday morning with the roster 
1964 when he moved to California, trimmed to eight Negro boys.
At the time of his death he was j Buddy Moore lectured the stu- 
aseociated with the Golden Arrow dents Saturday. He was assisted 
Dairy Co. of San Diego. Calif. ; by Dick Elkins.

He ig survived by his wife, Mary | The life - saving course includes 
of Vista, Calif.; hit mother, Mrs. 14 hours of instruction. The first 
D. F. Lewter of Clarendon; one ] two classes last week were taught 
eon. Forest of Vista, Calif.; two ] by Yorei Harris. The next class

Life Saving
Classes
Continue

Red Crons Junior life saving

man find the “ right path In life," Fourth Army team, and took part 
and gave examples of how base-! *n a mock battle with "aggrea- 
ball boosts a person's will to win.

Scarlett also Invited all r e s  1- 
denta of this city to visit the Gold 
Sox, attend a game and examine

sors.
Last Wednesday morning they 

took the field and set up defenses 
to ward off any poaslble attack on

Amarillo’s new baseball p a r k ,  Fort Sill.
Potter County Stadium. | ----- —---------------------

Guest# for the day Included Bill C L f 2 : r \ \ / i c i f c  
Morris, Gene Hall, Clarence Holt, V l O U S
Jim Stowers, Frank Dykstra and 
Jim Waggoner. Paris With Prize

sisters, Mrs. Pearl Hathaway of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Ruby Po
land of Borger; and six brothers, 
Roy of Pampa, Albert of Waco. 
Jeff of Oakland, Calif., Pete of San 
Diego, Calif., Jim of Martinez, 
California and Ellis of Log Ange
les. -Calif.

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery In Pampa under the direction 
of Griggs Funeral Home of Ama
rillo.

was to have been held at 9 :30 this 
morning with Moore instructing. 
Classes Monday and Tuesday will 
complete the course.

Twelve boys attended the In
struction Thursday morning, but 
four dropped out befause t h e y  
could not swim well enough, Mrs. 
Libby Shotwell, local Red Cross 
secretary, reported.

The pool was opened and dedi
cated Wednesday afternoon.

Brown Receives Letter From 
Scouts Who Met His Brother

A letter from Billy Neslage, one 
of the Pampa Boy Scouts who at
tended the Scout Jubilee In Lon
don, was received by M. K. Brown 
yesterday telling of their trip over 
Europe.

Hie boye first attended the 
American Boy 8cout Jamboree 
held at Valley Forge, then went 
abroad for the Jubilee.

Brown arranged for his brother, 
Leonard H. K. Brown, and his 
wife to meet the boys. The Pam-

from region nine with offices in 
Dallas.

The letter reads: “ Dear Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown; We are having a won
derful time in England. We just 
left Mr. Brown. They sure are 
wonderful people. They took us 
sightseeing and then to lunch. We 
had a wonderful time with them, 
and thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. 
We had them sign the banner and 
are bringing it back Vo Pampa 
with u*. We just left London, and

pan collected various Scout badges are headed toward Switzerland, 
from this region and sent thsm to We will cross the English channel 
hi# sister - In - law, Mrs. Leonard in a little while. We are taking a
Brown, tn London who sewed them 
on s banner. The Browns then put 
the banner on their car and met 
the Pampe delegation in London 
after the Jubilee

lot of pictures and hope they turn 
out alright. Sincerely, yours, Billy 
Neslage.”

The letter was post marked Folk
estone. England, Aug. 14. From

Other* attending from the Adobe Switserland they will go to Ger 
Walls Council are Billy’s brother many, then Jo Belgium, and then 
Fied. Don Curry of Pampa, Har- to Holland From ther# it's Paris
nld Smith from Panhandle, and 
Paul Beiaenhers, *on of the form
er scoutmaster here; W. E. Kindy, 
scoutmaster i and Hal Lewman

They are to sail - for New York 
trom l^eHarve, France and are ex
pected to arrive In New York 
Sept. 4> .  ,,

Texaco
Honors
Employees

Employees of Texaco's West Le
fors Producing Ares, Panhandle 
District, and their wives were hon
ored at a safety award dinner at 
Poole’s Steak House at 7 p.m last 
night.

This dinner was in recognition 
of this group's having worked for 
a period of fve year* wthout sus
taining a disabling industrial in
jury.

8. R. Lennng, district superin
tendent, Pampa. presented an ap
propriate safety pennant and honor 
award certificate to W. Giles, area 
production foreman. Other guest 
speakers included L. H. Schrimpf, 
zone safety engineer, Tulsa, Okla.; 
P. M. Wiley, assistant superinten
dent, Pampa; and E. L. McIntyre, 
assistant division supervisor of in
dustrial relations, Fort Worth, em
cee.

Individual members of the area 
group who received special recog
nition for safety service were W. 
D. Smith, safety chairman; K. M. 
Butler, safety secretary; and Ted 
Fllnchum, first aid instructor.

PARIS, Aug. 17 (U P)—An at
tractive English shop girl and the 
tweedy British major she won for 
the weekend as s  prise in a Lon
don newspaper contest went out 
on the town in Paris this evening.

A bit breathless, dark-haired 
Patricia Mills, 20, said she and 
Maj. Chris Powell, 49, formerly of 
the British Army, would go danc
ing and stroll around looking at 
this romantic city, avoiding the 
"big tourist pieces.”

Mias Mills won Major Powell as 
her personal property for 48 hours 
In a competition sponsored by the 
Daily Sketch, a m a il circulation 
London newspaper.

She said, ' “ He's wonderful. Ha's 
marvelous. He's so well-man
nered, he thinks of everything.”  

The Dally Sketch is giving 
away the distinguished-looking 
major for 48 hours #Vary week to 
the reader who writes in ths most 
interesting ideas about what 
they'd like to do with him.

Miss Mills is ths m ajor's first

D r . R . E .  T h o m p s o n
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:30 5:30. Thtirs. A Sot. 

8-1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Specia l Excursions
C O L O R A D

Reduced Round Trip Choir Car Faros
f r o m  AMARILLO t o -

D I  N V  E

M 4 t5
COLORADO SPRINGS

M l 90
Com parable lo rg a in  Faro# From All Steitlooe

Ueve Mr /rUrny. UHard.y. at feeder. »•** ,hr* ®«**4** 1

[b»H fort WORTH and DENVER RY.Route Phone MO 4-4731

,-aa

MARGUETTE
MODEL MTH

549
ih e s t  o f l f s  l u i t f t y e t  to  s e l l  o V  

$100 le s s  t h a n  a n ]^ in g .< c a n ]g g n a b le  on  t h e  m a r k e t

Two •Greatmtî iCmterin'TJfteli
A large family size refrigerator plus a 176 lb. 
true zero zone freezer, separately refrigerated 
and separately insulated. Tremendous storage 
capacity yet designed to fit in the average 
kitchen. Outstanding engineering and brilliant 
new styling combine to make this model Ameri-* 
ca's most sensational value in a Freezer-Re
frigerator Combination. See it todayl

r .

3.
4.

FROSTING — no sbuttonr 
to push, no clocks to set, no 
water to empty.
MOIST-COLD REFRIG
ERATION — freshens as it 
refrigerates . . .  will not dry 
out even uncovered items, t
T R U E fZ E R O 'Z O N B  
FREEZER-1 7 6  lb. caps-- 
city, keeps food for months!
NEW C H ILD -SA FE  
LATCH — no entrapment, 
opens easily from inside.

8 .

tlFETlftB’ POW 
CR1SPERS -  easy to cl( 
as fine china.

BUTTER AND CHEESE 
DAIRY BAR — huge capa
city storage door.

PULLOUT SHELVES* 
add even mote convenience 
to • waist-Jjigb | refrigerate*
section.

P O R T A B L E  E G G  
TRAYS — load from car
ton In less than a second!

r  Convenient Budget Terms -  Liberal Trade-In Allowances

THOMPSON HARDWARE (0.
325 W. Kingsmill C a ll  M O  4 -2 3 3 1
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Water Has Always Been Problem 
City Commission Records Show

217 N. Cuyler

PARI8 (UP)—French Finance 
Minister Felix Galll&rd set the 
wheels In motion by unofficially 
devaluing the franc. Now he is

Daily: 9 A.M.— 5:30  P.M 
Saturday: 9 A.M.— 7 P.MBy BILL NEAL 

Pampa News Staff Writer
was five years ago.

Two years ago, on Aug. 16, 1985, 
the commissioners voted to hire

1, 1957.
On Aug. 19, 1947, ten years his

tory, it was the same old waterWhat was happening in Pampa waiting to see which way they will
20 years ago, 10 years ago or even an engineer to work on a l o n g  story. D. L. McDonald was
two years ago? range plan of expansion, and lm-

In looking through the minutes provement”  of the wr.er and sew- 
of past city commission meetings, age system. The survey wag to 
it is immediately apparent t h a t  include a study of the growth of 
the city’s development and much Pampa and the underground wa- 
of its activity has revolved around ter resources, 
that eternal problem in West Tex- H. N. Roberts, Wayland Merri- 
as — water. man, A. C. Bowden and R. M.

Hundreds of pages of commis- Isbeel were employed as engin- 
sion minutes are filled with mo- eers in the report, 
tions concerning the water situa- incidentally, the commissioners 
tion, and volumes could be filled at that meeting appropriated $44.- 
with the discussion and debate on 49 to a petty cash fund to cover 
that necessary liquid. an accumulation of errors in one

For instance'the present hot is- department in “ making change.”  
sue of the Canadian River Dam Some four years ago, on Aug. 
Water Authority was brought up 18, 1953, another project that is 
in a city meeting on Aug. 19, 1952. news today was begun. Guy Lott, 
The commission voted to give $522 district engineer, was asked to 
or 10 cents per water meter in “ give pertinent Information”  con- 
Pampa for “ furtherance of the cerning construction of an under
project to supply wa$er to the city’ pass on Hobart Street. Work is to 
from the Canadian River.”  That begin on that project about Sept.

tracted with to drill a producing 
water well. At that meeting Dr. 
R. Malcom Brown was appointed 
the County Health Officer.

A quorum of the commission 
was not present for the meeting 
13 years ago, on Aug. IS, 1944.

Water was again of prime im
portance when the city fathers 
gathered for a session 15 years in 
the past. On Aug. 25, 1942, author
ization came for issuing $15,000 in 
bonds for improvement of the wa
ter works. The resolution declar
ed the situation “ an emergency.”

Back in 1939 when Mayor Lynn 
Boyd was a city commissioner, 
the group voted to take $10,200 
from the water construction ac
count and place It in the P.W.A 
construction account. The action 
occurred during, the first week in 
August of that year. E. S. Carr

The y o u n g  financial wizard 
hopes this devaluation and a new 
“ austerity”  program will return 
the nation from the brink of bank
ruptcy.

But most experts—and many 
Frenchmen — believe the 87-year- 
old Galllard’s devaluation was Just 
a starter, a prelude to a new wage 
and price spiral this fall and a 
general devaluation of the French 
currency at home and abroad.

France's e c o n o m i c  prob
lems come in the midst of its 
most prosperous postwar period. 
Industrial production has Increased 
47 per cent during the past four 
years. Steel production is up 82 
per cent over 1950. The nation -Hi 
producing 58 per cent more iron 
ore each year. It has 75 per cent 
more electric power and produces 
27 per cent more food and farm 
products each year.

And France is buying more, too.
With full employment—only 75,- 

000 persons applied for Jobs in 
May out of a population of 43 
million—Frenchmen just wait six 
months to two years for new cars. 
They are buying television seta as 
fast as they come off the produc
tion lines.

It is this very boom at home 
which is causing France’s econo
mic problems. It is the simple fact 
that France is importing more 
than it is exporting. Its currency 
reserves are all buy exhausted and 
its credit is gone.

At present all that stands bet
ween France and bankruptcy is 
200 billion francs (420 million dol
lars) in bank of France gold. This 
is melting away at the rate of 50 
billion francs (120 million dollars) 
a month.

H U R R Y  I N -  S E E  M A N Y  M O R E  S A V IN G S  A T  W AR D S  T O D A Y !

depression in 1954 when he says 
he was only sounding a warning.

But the Idea of a planned re
cession has been given attention 
by some financial writers. Ken- 
said a recession is already being 
felt in parts of the country.

Viewed As Hardship 
If his fellow

EDITOR'S NOTE: While Lyle 
C. Wilson Is on vacation, spe
cial dispatches are being written 
by other members of the UP 
Washington staff. Today's Is by 
the head of the Senate staff.

By RAYMOND IAHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—The AFL- 
CIO has given the Democrats a 
big assist in their continuing as
sault on th« light money policy of 
the Eisenhower administration.

In attacking the policy of rising 
Interest rates, the AFL-CIO Exec
utive Council went about as far 
as Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla.), 
the moat acid - tongued critic of 
that policy.

At their Chicago meeting the 
labor chieftains listed a series of 
administration decisions and said 
they were “ designed to hasten a 
recession as the best means of

Democrats are 
more cautious many of them are 
trying to get all the mileage

F A M O U S  F A B R IC S , N O T E D  F O R  
Q U A L I T Y , E A S Y  W ASH IN G

Fall's prettiest plaids, prints, solids, stripes in fab
rics by Dan River, Stevens, G aley & lord, Spring 
Mills. Many drip-dry cottons. Newest fashion gems 
. . .  jumper styles, petticoat dresses, "sissy” frilled 
shirt-waists. All in bright fall tones!adjusting to the paradoxical aitua

tion of riatng prices and declining are not inflationary in raising
you are going to marry.”

Graham advised girls not to al
low their boy friends to “ paw”  
them, not to allow themselves to 
be “ pawed and smudged by every
one who comes along.”

There la nothing wrong with 
sex, the evangelist said, as “ it’s 
part of God's plan for you to be 
attracted to the opposite sex."

As a substitute for “ the other 
kind”  of petting, he advised 
young people to take nice long 
walks, participate in athletic ac
tivities, and go to church often.

“ My wife says that In the first 
year of our courtship, church was

production.”  business costs and leading to high-
Recall Douglas’ statement er prices. And he worries that 

This was Kerr talking in a state- higher Interest charges increase 
jnent last week end: the federal budget through the ln-

“ A big issue now raging within creased coat of servicing the na- 
the high council of high finance tional debt.
and government is whether to tell These questions have drawn the 
the people that a 'moderate re- reply that Interest rates are an 
cession' Is being planned.”  1 insignificant factor in business

Few Democrats have gone as costs and higher rates on govern- 
far as Kerr in charging the ad-'ment bonds are a small price to 
ministration with a calculated plan pay for holding down inflation.
Jo bring about a recession to At this point in 1967, however, 
ehefk the boom. Some of them'the Democrats expect to be mak- 
may be mindful of the fact that j Ing a big issue of tight money 
Ben. Paul H. Douglas (D-II1.) la\ through the 1958 political cam- 
still being accused of predicting I paign and possibly on into 1960.

the only place I took her,”  he 
said. He added that “ I never 
kissed my wife until I put the 
ring on her finger "

14 pays to read the Classified

D . Thomason'sFV. S H O P
Use Our Drive-In Window 

978 N. Hobart MO 4 685

R eg. 1 .9 S  co tto n  

Evorglazt slips 
fr ille d  w ith  lo ce

217 N. CUYLER 
MO 4-3251

Daily 9— 5 :3 0 : Sat. 9— 7

So feminine! Crisp, whiri- 
oway tier* of lot trows 
white cotton. Ribbon and 
lace accents at bodice, 
e la s t ic  b ack  assu res 
good fit. Quick, easy to 
wash, dry. 7  to 14,

for Wards glass-lined gas

water heaters
CHECK THIS

Sale! Girls' 6 .98  campus favorites 
identical to 7 .95-8 .9S name brands30-GAL AUTOMATIC 

WATER HEATER FOR YOUR H O M E- Save 1.32 now! Choose block and 
white saddle oxford, brown moc 
toe oxford or brown lounger. 
Goodyear Welt construction. 4-9.

ROPtKAI COLORS

New foil selection of fa 
mous Don River Wrinkl- 
Shed with Dri-Don ging
ham plaids. Resist wrin
kles, need little or no 
ironing, long sleeves, 2- 
way collar. 6 to I 8.

• Reg. 89.50—you gel fa*t, clean, hoi water
• Designed for use with automatic washer
• Glass-lined lank Ihol can’t rust or corrodeguarantee 

on tank Your automatic servant is complete, ready to connect. 100%  
safety pilot shuts off all gas if the flame dies. With thermo
stat. steel jacket, and coppertone trim. AGA appr.

C o lle g ia te  fa v o r ite !  
Short sleeve, Sanfor
ized, washable, woven
gingham. Button-down.

Boys' ribbed knit briefs
Reg. S for $1.45. 3 For
L o n g  w e e r i n g  1 IQ
c o m b e d  cotton. I e I O
Double crotch. .

F A S T  L O W  C O S T  IN S T A L L A T IO N
Find out how little it costs to have heating or plumbing 
installed quickly, efficiently. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Boys' heavy 13t4 oz. 
denim. Slim legs, zip 
fly. 6 to 16.

U S E  W A R D S  N E W  T E C H N IC A L  S E R V IC E
Get custom-designed heating and plumbing for your home . . .
• FREE complete cost estimate, materials list— no obligation!
• FREE tool loan service . . .  install yourself and save money

Fine cotton knits, no 
ironing needed! Bright 
stripes, short sleevat.

W A R D S ®



Brighten up your kitchen while we’re in thia 

trading mood! No seconds. . .  these are first 
quality seta from thia famous maker...help 

yourself by helping' us clear needed floor spacet
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THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS Solon Says Ike Must Carry 

Blame For Foreign Aid Cuts
By WARREN DUFFEE 

United Presn Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (UP)— 

Sen. J. William Ful bright said 
today President Eisenhower must 
take the blame for big cuts in his 
foreign aid program because he 
has “ mishandled it all the way 
through.”

The Arkansas Democrat, la 
member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he 
would vote to restore some of the 
cuts but " I ’m not going to knock 
myself out.”  He added that he 
was “ sick and tired" of “ fighting

tion of 80# million dollars slashed 
by the House from the *3,367,000',- 
000 authorized for the program 
and asked by the. President.

Dulles moved up his scheduled 
return from a Canadian vacation 
by one day to be here for the 
closed-door Senate hearing. He 
will be accompanied by John B. 
Hollister, outgoing director of the 
internaUonai Cooperation Admin
istration which handles the aid 
program, and Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, former chairman of the 
Joint chiefs of staff.

Although the administration 
pinned Its hopes on the Senate for 
getting back at least part of the 
cut, prospects still were cloudy 
today. Key Republicans conceded 
the program faces stormy going. 
Sentiment among many senators

the House cuts.
White House Press Secretary 

James C. Hagerty said Dulles and 
the others would tell the Senate
group why “ the President and 
everyone else in the administra
tion" believe the cuts should be 
restored.

House GOP leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. (Mass.) said after a 
breakfast meeting with Eisenhow- 
much disappointed" at the House 
cut. He said Eisenhower reiter
ated that the money taken out of 
the bill is “ absolutely" necessary 
for the United States to meet 
commitments to its allies.

Earlier, 8en. Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Ga.), an influential mem
ber of the appropriations commit
tee, said he would support the 
House cuts and oppose any move

gram. “ He waits until the last 
minute and then puts on a big 
show,”  he said, referring to

These 'Ll Pampa residents have been in attendance at a two week band camp at 
West Texas State College, Canyon. From left to right, they are, front row, 
Trecia Flowers, Mack Fowler, John Goff, Gary Schultz, Darlene Adams, Janice 
Flowers. James Kitlman and J. middle row. Carroll Husted. Barb^tA-
Spinks, Susan Kay, Willita Lowther, Linda Much, Milton Saltman, Joe Bourland, 
John Harnby, John W agoner and Glenn Husted; third back row, Leonard 
Haught, Ann Kennedy, Mike Conway, George Olds, Jack Zuerker, Sandra 
Whelchel, Gail Culpepper, Susan Quibb and Jerilyn Carter. (W TSC Photo)

Elsenhower’s sudden warning that 
he might call Congress back for a 
special session if the aid program 
Is cut too much.

The White House plans to send 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles and other officials „ to the 
Capitoj Monday to spearhead the 
administration's plea for restora-

wit w ui omen waa *ui iiuiuiiig iu tu rcsiuro U1CII1.

GW EN STARK, staff writer

JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor
There is no way around it . . . thing would be done this week on 

the storm siren test left just about getting to work on the siren itself 
everybody with a feeling of Void and said that “ maybe several 
In their security. tests" will have to be run.

But, wait a minute before you | I’ll bet it all comes out In the 
■tart giving up on the p r o j e c t ,  wash and that big yellow monster 
It's gonna’ work or else. that looks down on us from the

That's Just about what Sheriff Hughes building will start “ b e 1- 
Rufe Jordan, coordinator of civilj lerin’ ”  loud enough to shake our 
defense in Gray County, said a ear drums clean soon, 
couple days ago.

Jordan said he was "extremely 
dissatisfied'' with the test. He has 
been making efforts this past week 
to contact the manufacurer to see 
If the company will send an en
gineer to go over the instalation 
of the siren, which was supposed 
to have been heard five miles but 
failed to awaken a nervous c a t  

Tour Hocks away.
Jordan said he had

It was really a pleasure to be 
Society Editor for a Week’ these 

last few days. I always enjoy get
ting a chance to associate with the 
many civic minded ladies here in 
Pampa.

During the week while Doris was 
gone on a very much deserved va
cation, I had the opportunity to 
attend a Rho Eta Chapter break
fast, which was composed of many 
young, pretty Pampa wives; visit 
a short while with the sweet Miss 
Nancy Bower, recently named 
"Miss Crane of 1967”  who was vis

iting with her aunt, Mrs. Clem 
Davis, 518 N. Sumner; take a pic
ture at the bridal shower of Miss 
Jerry Sloan, who will make one 
of the season's most beautiful 
brides; many excited mothers of 
recent brtdee; and scores of other 
enjoyable ‘tasks'.

Doris will be back Monday so 
I will be moving back to the news 
department. Thanks a lot for your 
supply of news and for your kind 
co-operation. It was a pleasure to 
serve you.

Everybody should pay their tax
es with a smile- I tried it but they 
wanted cash. (Wish I'd said that.)

Went on a two-hour tour of the 
Celaneae Corporation of America 
plant here recently with Herschel 
Wilks, plant manager.

The place is as busy as a bee
hive with construction. T h e  y*ve 

contacted1 just about got a huge new boiler

BILL NEAL, staff writer

several local “ siren authorities’ ’ j “ on line," will have the new ac- 
and had some suggestions as to rylate unit completed pretty soon 
what might be keeping the big and have a number of other proj- 
whistle from making ag m u c h  ect* under consideration, 
noise as it Is supposed to, all of Got to meet operators, helpers, 
which may be tried or not, depend- chemists, found out how automa-

what -the manufacturering on 
thinks.

Jordan felt that perhaps some-

tion is getting on in this area, and 
gathered much other information 
of an interesting nature.

CHARLES CULLIN sports editor
Outstanding Panhandle athletes 

and coaches will be honored in a 
new and exclusive way next sea
son with the organization of t h e  
Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame.

The organization, under t h e  
sponsorship of the Amarillo Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, w i l l  
honor a numer of outstanding 
athletes and coaches each y e a r  
and select those persons who, be
cause of outstanding accomplish
ments, deserve permanent recog
nition in the Panhandle Hall of 
Fame.

Each year awards will be given 
the "Athlete of the Year" a n d  
“ Coach of the Year." Also honor
ed will be the outstanding partici
pant and coach in the separate 
sports, who will be given small 
trophies at the end of each sea
son. —

The member who Is chosen to 
be placed, in the Hall of F a m e  

! each year will receive a l a r g e  
plaque or trophy. An association 
is being formed to give all who 
wish to enter the privilege of mak
ing nominations for the outstand- 

; ing personalities, with the govern
ing body of the Association being 
composed of nine members, select
ed by the sponsoring organization. 
Dues to the association are *2 per 
>ear.

Through the years this Hall of 
Fame should become more a n d  
more valuable, serving not only 
to honor outstanding personalities 
and events, but to keep a record 

'o f  this area's sporting history.
Many Pampang will undoubtedly 

be among those honored through 
the seasons in thia tribute to out- 

1 standing sportsmen.

Gray County's much ballyhoo- 
ed storm whistle proved recently 
to be not much more than that— 
no bark and no bite.

With citizens for miles around 
holding their eardrums and hiding 
under beds in anticipation of a tre
mendous blast, the toot emitted by 
our prlda .was heard almost 
three block* away. Probably no 
criminal in the last 10 years has 
given the sheriff as many head
aches u  the cursed storm siren.

At first, in spite of numerous 
notes, promises and calls, the thing 
was forever coming in; and then 
there was all kinds of difficulties 
in installing the device and ar
ranging a test. And then came the 
crowning blow of that dismal 
squeak.

We would speculate that the 
county would be ahead just to for
get the whole thing and let Rufe. 
with his great lung capacity stand 
on top the Hughes building and 
yodel out with a cow call in case 
of emergency.

Well, 1957 may go down in the 
annals of Pampa history as the 
year of the great bagworm infesta
tion. If the locust plague bugged 
salty old Pharoah, he would really 
gone to the bug house battling the 
baggies.

The baggie* are those worm-like 
monsters that dangle from tree

branches by a thin thread. Some 
even dangle apparently on nothing 
at all. And unless you’re careful 
you'll find one dangling from your 
nose the next time you stroll un
der an elm.

Every morning there's a new 
crop to scrape off the car, or 
sweep off the porch. (They're s° 
greasy to step on).

Besides being very annoying, I , 
am told by Jim Smathers of the ! 
Soli Conservation Office, that they [ 
are death on trees — literally. 
Furthermore, he said, the infesta
tion has passed the point of no re
turn. The DDT it would take to I 
kil the baggies would probably 
kill the trees firat.

However, my neighbor found a 
solution to the problem. “ Fry 
’ em ," he say#. “ Big Juicy baggies, | 
french fried, charcoal broiled or 
just grilled, they’re delicious,”  he 
claims. Anyway think of the money 
you'd save on meat bills.

Staff note quotes from file 13:' 
"Why don't you Just stay for j 
breakfast. It’s only seven hours 
away?" Or, “ I really believe in 
that ‘love your neighbor' business j 
— you should see that blond that 
moved in next door.”

Villa’s attack on Columbus, N . ! 
M , caused the Punitive Expedition 
into Mexico in 1916.

FRED M. PARKER, staff writer
The interesting part of being a 

newspaper reporter is the interest- 
lng people one meets and the in
formation picked up in the per
formance of one's duties.

During the course of obtaining 
■lories last week I had the occa
sion to visit a part of Gray Coun
ty that, as an outsider of less than 
two years residence in the county, 
It had not been my good fortune 
to visit.

This area was along McClellan 
Creek. The purpose of the visit 
was to talk to T. T. Griffin about 
arrowheads and the story is else
where in today’s paper.

But the main thing that interest
ed me was the oasis along Mc
Clellan Creek. To a person raised 
on the desolate plans, not too far 
from here, it was amazing at the 
lush growth along the creek.

There were all types of crops 
growing in the fields and apple 
trees bore a heavy load of nearly 
ripe apples. And last but not least 
there were bee* going about their 
business of making honey.

For a “ city”  boy this was a 
wonderful eight. Too bad I couldn't 
have spent longer along the creek 
bottom.

Back to the business ai hand.
Speaking of business at hand, it 

Is hsrd to keep my mind on the 
business as I will be on vacation 
when this issue comes off t h e  
press.

It will be nice not to have to 
worry about deadlines on news 
and pictures. The only bad part 
about the vacation is the work 
that must be faced on returning 
in a few daya.

biggest pessimist. During the 
shower Friday morning this man 
was seen watering his flowers 
while holding an umbrella to keep 
the rain off his person.

TREMOR SHAKES CITY
ORLEAN8VILLE, Algeria (UP) ■ 

—An earth tremor shook this city | 
, for eight seconds Thursday night.! 
I There were no reports of casual
ties or serious damage.

50 LBS.
GRAIN FED

BEEF
Processed for Your Locker

$ 2 2 «
Beef, Pork Poultry

PROCESSED
For Your:

•  l/ocker
•  Freezer

In closing I would like to nom
inate a pampa man for the world'*;!

OUR SPECIALTY  
MEATS

For Restaurant*--Cafe*

B & D
LOCKERS

Wholesale - Retail 
Meat*

314 E. Francis MO 9 9683

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Fa ll new s..
the pointed toe poised  
on needle slim heels

Brown
Lizzord
17.95

in Brown 
ond Kid
15.95

1M, i . U .t. I
C  m i  by MCA Rervtee. Me.

"I ’m sure glad getting up only comes in the morning—  
Pop couldn’t stand the shock twice in one day!"

Quotes In The News

“ The way to a man's heart it through hi* stomach, so 
I'm learning how to make peanut brittle!

WASHINGTON — Sen Olin D.
Johnston (D-S.C.), Senate Post Of
fice Committee-^ chairman, com
menting on a House amendment 
to the poetal rate hike bill that 
would boost second-class mailing 
rates:

“ It has been estimated that the' 
Increase will be as high as 2,000 j 
per cent.”

HUNTSVILLE, Ale — Ool. John 
C. Nickerson Jr., recently court- 
martialed for leaking guided mis
sile eecrets, on his coming trans
fer to Panama: :

*‘I and my family are all Inter
ested in going to the Canal Zone. 
The children are very interested. 
They have never made a eea voy
age before.”

NEW ORLEANS -  Bobby Bend
er, the 15-year-old Houston. Tex., 
youth who left home a week ago 
on a lark and was found playing 
sports without a brace on hi*

broken neck:
"It was one of the best time 

of my life."

(A r c r o d & ^ 'tM A h l 
W I L D  M O U N T A I N  
B L A C K 
B E R R Y  _

sunda*
CiluM,

e i* i su>, ovum MAnoNM soiuxwuir ca

DflIRV QUEEN
1117 ALCOCK

C H  R O M E

DE LUXE DINETTE!■ A i i r . u T  IR O N

109 S. 
CUYLER  
PAMPA, 
TEXAS

WHITE'
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



Resident Of Gray County Is 
Collector Of Indian Relics

'Gentle' Bull 
Gores Owner

fcUNDAX, A l iO U S i  lb , 15*b7
THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS

EARLY C of C

CHICAGO (UP) — The Chic**® 
Public Library plana to display a 
letter written by one of America’s 
earliest boosters. The letter, de- 
scribing “ rivers so good and great 
that it Is a marvel" and “ most 
lofty mountains," was written to 
his sovereigns 445 years ago by

Too Much Is 
Enough!

Aug. IT (UP)

LAREDO, Aug. 17 (UP)—Miss 
Angela Flores, 85, who lived 
alone, liked animals so well ghe 
;ept a flock of chickens, 15 goats, 
hree cows and a bull in her 
ackyard.
The three-year-old bull was con- 

idered gentle and she let him 
:raze loose on nearby vacant lot* 
l the north Laredo residential 
iigtrlct where she had her home. 

Last night, Miss Flores went 
jut to drive the “ gentle" bull 
>ack to his pen for the night.

The animal wheeled suddenly 
and gored and then stomped the 
aged woman, whose screams at
tracted neighbors. One of the 
latter grabbed a rifle and ran 
outside and fired four shots, 
frightening the bull away. But 
Miss Floreg was injured so badly 
she died a short time later in a 
hospital. The bull was captured 
an hour and a half later and tied 
up in hlg pen until authortles 
could decide what to do with him.

HOUSTON 
hurt Joe Turner enough when the 
two men rang the doorbell of his 
home and said they had come 
from a downtown store to repos-

By FRED M

At least one resident of Gray 
Gray County has more arrowhead? 
than moat museums.

This person is T T. Griffin, who 
lives on the north bank of Mc
Clellan Creek, just west of the

ses; his television get, ter Columbus.But that was nothing compared 
to when he called his wife, after 
the men had departed with the 
TV set, and ghe informed Turner 
the set had been paid for months 
and anyway, it hadn't come from 
that particular store in the first 
place.

COOL CUSTOMER

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UP) — 
Federal revenuer Dick West ts 
nayer without a Tom Collins when 

on a liquqor raid. Tom Col
lins is the name of his assistant.in arrowheads and other Indian 

relics became whetted.
He has several thousand arrow

heads in his collection and stated 
that most of them had been found 
in Gray County. Many of the ar
rowheads were found either on his 
farm or along the drainage area 
of McClellan Creek.

In showing his collection, Grif
fin unlocked a storage house on 
his farm and brought out five 

. large display cases. These were 
filled with arrowheads of all sizes 
and shapes. There were a total of 
254 in one tray and 149 in another !* That’* all I hear! Ci 

something originalT1Check PrintsIn addition to the arrowheads, 
he has scrapers, knives, spear 
points, tomahawks, beads and 
hairpins.

All of the items, with the ex
ception of the beads, are made of 
stone. The most unusual items are 
the hairpins. Griffin reported that 
he had begn Informed by Indians 
that the long slender stones were 
used by early day Indiana to hold 
the top-knots in place.

He has several thousand beads 
of all sixes. The beads are made 
of bone or shells. He has found 
several hundred beads made of 
shells that can be obtained only 
in California. One of his small 
display cases has over 2,000 beads

Texas News BriefsLOWELL, Mass., Aug. 17 (UP) 
—The FBI was asked tonight to 
make a fingerprint check to solve 
the riddle of “ the man who will 
not talk.”

He looked like a book salesman 
but defied every effort to make 
him talk or to identify him with

'from

INTERESTING FIND —  The stone in the middle o f 
the picture was found by T. T. Griffin, who lives on 
McClellan Creek near the Lefors to Alanreed road, on 

the skull of a skeleton he dug up several years ago. 
Griffin reported he had been told this indicated that 
the Indian had died o f a dreaded disease, This stone is 
only one of many that Griffin has found in his search 
for arrowheads and other items in Gray County since 
1921. (News Photo)

been added to a rock pile in his Every time he is in a freshly-plo 
yard. ed field he looks for more arro

This pile of rocks Included those heads or any of the other Iter 
collected over a period of years that he collects, 
from many places. The rocks are Since last spring he has add 
of all colors and all shapes. many mors arowheads to his < 

One stone in this pile was ex- ready large coUection. 
tremely interesting. Griffin report- He stated that he had been co 
ed that this stone was found over tacted by several museums wai 
the skull of a skeleton that he dug ing the various Items he has c< 
up several years ago. He stated lected but that he has kept thei 
that he had been told by a repre- "I  have always wanted these 
sentative of a museum that this stay in Gray County where me 
stone indicated that the Indian had of the arrow-heads were found 
died of a mysterious disease and he stated.
that the rock had been placed over He reported that he had hop 
the head when the body was bum- that Gray County or Pampa wou

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 (UP)—Twenty 
cases of polio were reported in 
Texas last week. Seven were 
paralytic and the rest non-paraly- 
Uc. Only Brazoria County report
ed more than one case and it 
had two. The five-year average 
of polio cases for last week is 74.

out at a party. The fight started 
when 20 Juveniles crashed the 
party. John Carlos Reyes, 17, 
was shot and three others hit 
with bricks. These Machines

are guaranteed to 
be in the same 
perfect operating 
condition as a 
new machine

assorted poor box lootings 
here to San Francisco."

They also tried to trace his .25 
caliber revolver and $1,000 in bills 
and express checks.

The bespectacled man was 
seized Friday outside S.T Jeanne 
D'Arc Church. He would not say

CHICAGO — AFL-CIO President 
George Meany, in commenting on 
the Senate Labor Rackets Com
mittee revelations:

“ A great many things now be
fore the committee are covered by 
laws already on the books. You 
don't have to have new laws 
against thievery and embezxle- 
ment.”

BONHAM, Tex., Aug. 17 (UP) 
— The Chamber of Commerce 
posted a <100 cash prise today 
for the first bale of cotton picked 
and ginned in the Bonham trade 
territory. To qualify It must be 
delivered to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Portables-Consoles
Carry th® tarn* 
warranty as new 
SINOER* Sawing 
Machines backed
by the . . .

question him box
thefts. " I  don’t know”  was the 
most officers could get from him 
in hours of questioning.

He refused to identify himself 
or discuss assorted birth certifi
cates, licenses, medical prescrip
tions and other papers found in 
his car — all with different 
names.

When told his fingerprints had 
been sent to Washington, he 
smiled and said, "you 'll be sur
prised at the result."

In addition to the rases contain
ing the various items mentioned, 
Griffin has many boxes containing 
several hundred mors of the 
items.

These items are not all that 
Griffin has collected. He has 
found many grinding stones, bowls 
and clay pots. He has pieced sev
eral of the pots together and add
ed them to his collection.

8ome of th* best grinding stoaes 
have been placed in his storage 
house while th* remainder have

DALLAS. Aug. 17 (UP)—Delhl- 
Taylor Oil Corporation reported 
today that its net earnings for the 
first half of 1967 ottaled $3,129- 
000. This was 127 per cent of the 
corporation's net income for th* 
first half of 1954.

Prescription
Experts

Free
Delivery

SINGER SEWING CENTERHI-LAND
PHARMACY

MO 4 2504
DALLAS, Aug. 17 (UP)— Po

lice arrested 11 Mexican-Ameri- 
cans today after a battle broke 1307 N. HobartDown through U;e years, Griffin 

has not lost interest in his hobby. N. Cuyler MO 4-6941

82 'Dusters 
In Texas 
Last Week

Solon Desires U S _  
Newsmen In China

OREATFALL*. Mont.. Aug 17 
(UP)—Senate Democratic whip 
Mike Mansfield said tonight it is 
*U%h1y desirable that th* activi
ties of American newsmen be ex- 

* tended es far aa possible" in 
Communist China.

The Montana Democrat, a mem
ber of he Senate Foreign Rela- 

\ttoas Committee, said in a speech 
at a Montana State Preas Asso
ciation meeting that under the 
present State Department ban, 

> “ the public information which 
comes to us from Chins amounts 
either to official press handouts 
of our own government and the 
Chines* Communists or the re
ports of Journalists of other coun-

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 (UP)—Texas' 
petroleum Industry brought in 304 
oil wells, 79 gas wells and re
ported 122 dry holes last week, 
th* Railroad Commission said to
day.

Of 94 wildcat wells, 82 were 
dusters, nine were1 producing oil 
and five were gas wells.

The latest tally brought the 
cumulative oil well completions 
for the year to 10,008 as com
pared with 10.441 for the same 
period last year.

Gas well completion rose to 
1,210, slightly ahead of the 1,118 
total for the same time in 1954.

The total average calendar day 
allowable as of today was 3,073,- 
078 barrels, an increase of 13,837 
barrels daily over last week.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 (UP)—Heart 
disease was responsible for more 
than a third of th* 49,871 persons 
who died in Texas last year.

Cancer was th* second worst 
killer. It took 10,184 lives last 
year, as compared to 22,888 for 
heart disease, r

Not only was heart disease the 
No. 1 killer in Texas last year, 
but the state also led the nation 
in the increase in heart disease 
deaths.

Nearly 1,800 person* died of 
heart disease In Texas in 1954 
than died in 1955. The total in
crease throuvhout th* whole 
country was 15,000.

The State Health Department, 
which disclosed the figures, said 
the number of deaths from can
cer was increasing, but the can
cer rate in Texas is still well 
below the nations* average.

The Health

Girl Burned By 
Flaming Gasoline

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 17 (UP) 
— A 8-yeir-old girl died today 
dTlnims sufrered when her father 
acclden ity threw a pan of flam- 
tag ga Jin* on her.

Evelyn Kaslan had been taken 
to Miserlcordla hospital Friday 
night with second and third de
gree burns of her entire body.

The father, George, 88, told po
lice h* was heating the gas over 
th* kitchen stove to clean paint 
bruises when it ignited. He went 
to the back door and hurled the 
flaming liquid out, unaware his 
daughter was coming up th* 
steps. *

Kazian suffered burns of both 
arms and his chest beating out 
th* child's flaming clothes.

■^Here's s  Rootin'-Shoutin' Cam taf of M ute 
that Mil make you come s-gaHopkg
We mean business at our Buick Sales Roadeo. 
Here's your chance to put your brand 
on a “brand”-new '57 Buick at 
the yippiest price of the year!

folk )6ur Ltogo on Trade-in Aifcudocef
Right now, our market for used cars is riding 

i high, wide and handsome. Right now we can 
\ get a good price for your present car.
\ Right now’s the time to swap i t -  
\ at your Buick Sales Roadeo.

SEARCH FOR COBALT

YAWATA, Japan (UP) — Police 
began a search today for a thief 
who took quantities of dangerous 
radioactive cobalt 60 from a hos
pital here. Cobalt 40 can cause 
harmful radioactive effects on a 
person within radius of three 
feet, a hospital official said.

He said that "under our system 
of government, th* press must ex
ercise, in foreign policy, the same 
independence aa It does in domes
tic matters."

Department Be
lieves this is because Texas has 
a younger population than most 
states. Cancer makes its heaviest 
Inroads among persons over 50.

SOMETHING FISHY HERE

DETROIT (UP) — Police today 
looked for a nature lover who 
prowled a r o u n d  Denby High 
School. Th* thief Thursday stol* a 
small aquarium, 10 guppies, a 
batch of seaweed and half a dozen 
snails.

HARVEST CATASTROPHIC

VIENNA (UP) —The Czecho
slovak Agriculture Ministry today 
described the Communist coun
try's harvest situation as “ cata
strophic. "  Radio Prague said col
lective farms t h r o u g h o u t  the 
country are far behind In their 
harvest work. Night shifts will be 
formed and volunteer workers will 
be bought to th* farms to assist, 
th* broadcast said.

POSTPONE ATOMIC BLAST
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP) — The 

Atomic Energy Commission Thurs. 
day night postponed for the 18th 
consecutive time the firing of the 
atomic device Shasta because of 
unfavorable wind conditions. The 
firing was rescheduled for 6 a m. 
p.d.t. Saturday.

SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME
CHICAGO (UP) — The Univer

sity of Illinois Business Review 
reported today that a move is be
ing made to brighten up the barn
yard. The review said an agricul
tural station has developed a new 
and more efficient plastic silo 
shaped like a wedding cake.

. SUP**
Read The News Classified Ads

FR EE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

(liKludlitf th* N*w 
CobolUro)

2-Door tlvforo 
Hardtop*

r  Put your ~ 
Brand on It Quick!LU C K Y

PHONE NUMBERS
MO 4-8698 
MO 4-4451

August Special Your Pick o f1
I T C H  O Y N A H O W

| intently otvaiiama r
Smooth—onJ
ten, mend

, WU MASSING** '
^ f e r t h e w

•-25SSS
ditinav**'*^

M H  M ™

Strenfl.
bou  of th* reed

BCUW Vt
Tells y u  N ^ f

UK* ^  -

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's
. CHARCOAL 

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

One Months Service 
On All New Installations

-  PHONE -  
MO 5-5729

And Our Repreaentativ# 
Will Explain This Offer 
And Our Service To You. 
There Is No Obligation.

SOFT WATER
Sarvic# Company

814 Smith Starkweather

Most completely new 
Buick in history! JMTW908IU8

*N*w Advanced Variable Ptteb Dynollaw h» the only Dye*floar 
Butek buildt today. If »i standard an food master. Sopor pad 
Century — ap/ionaf at mod*»t extre cast en the Special. Icrioty- 
• utter ifendord an foadmaittr. opN**pf ether S*rl#«.

*Harb»# w rite* me the most beautiful poetry— stuff by1 
Browning. Keats and Ogden Nash!*! . >

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE

S E R V I C E
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r
ITS WONDERFUL HAVING 

YOU HOME AGAIN, D E A R —J 
EVEN IF IT IS ONLY /ro  ♦HIDE O U T */

IF  T H E M  
A RIS k T f|Y |i 

YOU, WHAT MAKi
s a b o t e u r s ;N* TFIND/-^4

CES>

M A Y B E
THEY

T H IN K
YA THINK TH EY r -Y  'EWARDES5ES 

WON'T FIND YOU

ANYV
:  *k —To i 

-A N D  FORGET/ 
ABOUT THE 
WHOLE I

f t .I

; f £ S l
IDU6AN

_  I GUESS ALL WE 
J. CAN PO IS WATCH. 

FWOM A  DISTANCE/
*

I -

H EK ES
TOUR
B A L L '

l THANKS, \  WE'VE G O T 
I BUT T H A T S  ) THE IWYCFF 

'N O T  A LL WE I TOM ORROW' 
CAME F O R / WHERE CAN 

WE FIND Y O U ?

A T THE END OF I COME FOR 
COVE « 3 A D  IN I S U F F E R .' 
A  C O T TA G E  <  WE'LL HAVE 
C A LLE D  "FINE ) A  0 A R B E - 
'N 'AW AYT' IT S  1 CUCU.' 

G R E E N .'

i ITS BEEN SO 
DRY-WE NEED 

A GOOD 
RAIN

IT'S NOT y  
GOING TO 

•AIN-THE 
SUN IS

HERE IT 
COMES/

4 ^ ^
I K W 'O '

THAT W AS A 
.N IC E  UTTuE SHOW ER,’1 

I V .  b u t  it  W ASN'T 
ENOUGH TO DO 

AN Y GOOD

AWRIGHT YOU VARMINTS; 
NO FUNNY M OVES 
LESSEN YW ANT DAY'

Y h ECY, NO. WERE ’ 
I?) JUST WEARIN’

AW, CUT IT OUT,
WILLYUH. GRAMP9 
FOR CATSAKE. J  THIS STUFF 

W ER E  NOT S f T 'KEEP TH'
\ IN D A N S / J  I SU N  OFF/

■

H E Y . BO N N IE / N  
W H ER E A R E  YOU 
GOING--VAC ATION ?

%

A PRICELESS OPAL F R O *  THE ART 
TREASURE OF A  FOREIGN M U SEU M  
RMS STOLEN... AN NFORM ER , WHO 
WAS LATER FOUNO MURDERED, TOLD 
AUTHORITIES THAT THE RARE OEM 
WAS S M U S8 L E 0  INTO THIS COUNTRY 

CONCEALEO 
INSIDE A

MY FRIENDS... I  ARM OR VIOLENCE... 
PONT FORCE MY I 
M E  THAT DOLL.'.*

rOKW<DO'iOuiWNKrr*AsL 
wsstdiostbalforoem

, HELLO CAN, IV  GLAD T> SEE 
.  YOU. IT'S AWFULLY HOT. isn 't 
I rT ? WOULD YOU LIKE SCM £

. I MON

where's H0uv?Sh6<S?T K

i ►

r  SEE PETUNIA'S 
DCMN’ AIN'T 

IMPROVED ANY!

o r

WHAT'RE YOU TRYING TO 
WITH ALL THESE SIGNS
c o n tu s e
PEOPLE? i

OUR BO AR D IN G  HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLI

L IK E  TO 30tN  US IN A  
FR IEN D LY PO KER GAME 
TH E OWLS C LU B ,T A K E ?
I'M  AW ARE YOU ONCE 
W ER E AS MENACING AS 
A HOODED CO BRA IN A GAME 
O P CHANCE —  BUT S IN C E  
YOUR REFO RM  YOU WE B e  EM

>T JIJUL a v g » it a bl£
^  A B E  LINCOLN.'

THANKS, P A L / ONLY THIN G IS  ^  
I'M  NOT FO LD IN ' AN Y M ORE 

CO IN  THAN A  C A N N IB A L  
C H IE F /  — IF  YO U'LL S L IP  
M E A  L IT T LE  LE T T U C E , I 'L L  

PAY IT W HEN I  LA N D  A  
3 0 8 /— HOW ABOUT TH EM . 
<9WLS ?  t h e y  u s e t a  R in g
IN SOM E C O N FED ER A TE
m o n e y  t h b r

SO M ET IM ES .'
H E IR SELN ES  
M E S '.

- H E H -
H en /

® n w a r d  a n d  /  O
UPW ARD/POOR r
Pu t  h o n e s t  *  \  &-«?

' WE SEE N  W A lTlN ’ HEftE FOR
YOU TO  U ET OFF O F T H E  
PHONE S O  YOU COULD G E T 
U S A  COUPLE OF T O W E L *.- 
WE W ERE PLAYIN' IN ~  

NEIGHBOR'S NEW 
WADIN' POOL /

/ IT 1

StaV r ig h t  w h e r b  y o u 1
A R E  -I'L L  (SET 'E M /A N D  
TH AN K  YOU VERY MUCH 

FOR BRINGING THEIR 
r POOL IN ONLY A S  FAR 

A S  TH E KITCHEN/

y  i i  
i*

TH e WORRY W ART
fkfc, *1t •»< •>». . . .

V

HERE COMES THE 
GAME WARDEN'QUICK 

HIDE THAT FISH'

BE STIU., BABY/ OH. A BABY.'
P A P A S ------  * ‘

|YEH,WE'RE 
BOTH

-LOVES THE WATER* 
HE SWIMS , 

LIKE A 1 
FISH*

. fv o u  m a k e '1
(C A N ^ Y f V-* M E . LA U G H !

m

SURE, IT .
you! w h o
WOULD IT r

S FOR
D £ L S e )  T H A N H
T --------- '  YOU,• U U i

D6A Qf

Ml r f f c

m
" f c V

.1

rm

WHY THE GASFL.IS fr SO  
STRANGE TO SEE ME WASH?

JACKIE SLOPPED ALL OVEP 
THE FLOOR AND WIPED IT 
UP WITH THE WASH CLOTH/

1)

WHY THE HECK DID YOU 
LEAVE IT LAYING AROUND?

1 COULDNt 
PUT IT 
IN THE 

CLOTHES
h a m p e r
UNTIL IT 
DRIED.. 
COULD I ?

WELL, WHAT PO 1 
, (  YOU TWO THINK Of MY 
^ JP E A ?  M 6EKLE? j

I  DON'T UKE )[ FRANKLY, I  1, 
A YK-M AN, \> THINK YOUR 
M EEKLf. HOW J IDEA 15 A PUP. 
ABOUT YOU < I  THINK Veuve 
CRAM 0LEY?>-, WAY O ff

TM NOT THE 
EASIEST 

MAN IN THE 
WORLD TO 
WORK FOR

#'7

yo u  t a k e  t h e  
l it t l e  WEEDS- i 
SO AFTER Tv* 8X3 

ONES

okay. ^  
p a p a -V

MERES A 
LITTLE 

ONE i

• aM-u

< 1

^ ))»  

f t .

S -  o

. VK*>C

Jups* yolk wiu. vaicn rot that;| , h»  l*ft as ) that*  A»*u«Pi we £ a £
i  w w iveP l J p»tR»>*ep ovtR  k l^v§ 

AFPKlR. TN.K«P OP LIIW M

P O R I!! and T  1*6 you thoj&t o u r !
M IS *  M M tU A M '. INOOCW S HAP SUNK MC A il '  
THOUGHT TOOK J THf MY, * H  MAXYHAm B '  

A  HAUft T O -  J  TO S L t N C S  M t A *  YOU 
P IP  It lvO  STANtfl

TVAIAT L3A«, (A CJDVKT VTTTvB
CA=- WKN> M PO VMKD CAJT 

t»O V>U\Vi&
COO'D B O H \‘

K V S D  OOIR 
C»tPsR'.

OERH LOEVL, | 
V lV  S E X 3 0  
H CAi CM BCH\

T f i

CM ,
HQO'VV 
P P H  O P  

PA VRU O A T'I

T H i *  T V A t D *sH \

< W  ‘ Se^ -

. J f i "

g -  //  j

WELL.Keff K.
.  YOUB PINM»# » 

IWT THIS WONDfUFUL, I CROSS'D, MflNNW/ 
MS 6INTT? PHIL IS THAT LAST ONf HE 
FALLING APART/ f t  TOPPEP, RAN UP 

CLOSI TO THE 6RFEN 
-AND I’M AFRAIP 
PUFFY'S ROLLEP ' 
INTO TV* TRAP/

HE'S IN, SIR/ y i  I’M SOING 
SO YOU SHOULO I TO WIN IT, BOY/, 
6ET A HALVe /-THIRTEEN HA» 
HERE-AT -/ALWAYS BEEN MY

LEAST/ /> _  LUCKY NUMBER/,

u v
|  f JT HTNT 
• i  > 7 D  Tbit

HALLELUJAH, 
_  thavll take

Cilp, -  /  « .  0 -  A C A K E O tm
c u f !  y , r 3 /  O  V  co M rtem  r.ŝ — v r il 7 '  /  v

# 0 '  . -  A

ITF»W

’ M.v.««hi I»V\ vT m 'x  vv

£
.■ J® ? '!!I ir i.r :
fire -y S

TTr

P H iT H C Y E 6 o TD \ k n o w
M PY.C lN CH eeLT] h e r  
W M IT t HOUSE /B E T T F I? 
HALF WAT UP /  BY HEf? 
MAPLE p e t v e /A  D o * /

Me hasn't 
a  Bir/O&ULP

W e l l . THe
GROCERIES 
MUST GO 
THROUGH-

l-r- BUT. M A ’AM. HE 
I Lo o ked  h u n g ry  / X 't t c  Jf—

m m  te a s .

W -u -tU o lW -

• _M • * p̂ > #* •
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delivered the mother 11 year* ago. .  , -
WJ • | The State Health Department* L lY C S tO C K
i M e g r O  V J i r l  bureau of viUl atatiatica said the (U8DA) _  weekly livestock:

- a .  B " ew m0ther W“  prob* b,y the Cattle: Compared to last week:
^ J | V 0 C  Birth ea*ri*e<,< ln lh* hlS(' ,ry °f A,k,uv Fed slaughter steer* steady to 25

higher; fed helferg and yearlingsLITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UP)—An| Medical center officials said, Vealers. slaughter calves, stock- 
unmarried Negro girl celebrated| however, mat anomer reoord may ers and feeder* steady, cows 25-50 
h erllth b irth d ayF rid aybyg lv in g .be  set tn October or November, higher; bulls fully 50 higher, 
birth by Caesarian section to a) when Dr. Dodge will-perform a Good fed al&ughler steers, }ow-
6-pound, 4-ounce daughter. Caesarian section on a 9-year-old choice heifer* and yearlings, 21-

Dr. Eva Dodge performed thei Negro girl, 23.25; standard steers largely *8-

B YOU
.'AWt? IUCH t lR  S 
:AR 1

NEW YORK -Judge Matthew T. 
Abruzso, ln allowing accused Sovi
et master spy Rudolph I. Abel to 
use some of the $21,000 seized by 
the government when he was ar
rested;

I "We want you to be comfortable 
irt Jail. You're in a democracy 
here.f That’s the way we do 
tbings~Kere, and I* hope you ap-

1.75 lower; sows 50 and 1.00 low
er; feeder pigs little change. 
Barrows and gilts, No. 1, 2 21.75- 
22 25, sows 15-20. .

Sheep: Spring slaughter lambs 
and slaughter ewes steady. Na
tive feeder lambs 22-22.50; utility 
down to 17.50; medium and good
native feeder lambs 16.50-18.75.

stock heifer 'calves 16-20.
Hogs: Barrows and gilt* 1.25- It Pays to read the Classified, predate it.

G ra n d m a , m o ther, d a u g h te r an d  no w  the g ran d ch ild ren
KIWANIS HEADQUARTERS

The architect’s drawing above is o f the new home 
office of Kiwanis International in Chicago, 111. Con
struction of the new building, at a cost o f nearly a 
million dollars, will begin late this winter. The new 
building will be headquarters for the international 
service group.

The Army And A NewDID YOU 
AROUND?

By WILLIAM TUCKER been brought to attention of HQ 
Hinted Press Staff Correspondent In Atlanta by the Knoxville re- 

ATLANTA (UP) — The Army crulting officer together with the 
and an unsung bus company offl- explanation provided by J. H. 
clal named Quattlebaum rewrote Quattlebaum, the bus lins’s vie* 
the story of the three bears today, president ln charge of traffic.
But neither came up with a prac- Blames Bear*
tlcal solution to get around the Quattlebaum’s -‘ ‘brief,'' as re 
bearirade in the Great Smoky layed by the assistant traffic man- 
Mountains. ager to whom It was addressed.

The problem arose from the spoke for Itself as it reached the 
Army's desire to get fresh re
cruits from western North Caro
lina over the mountains to Knox
ville and safely into GI garb with
in the rapid schedule laid down by 
the Pentagon.

For this task, the Army haa an 
agreement with the C a r o l i n a  
Coach Company at Raleigh. The)
Carolina Mountains are ln the 
Jurisdiction of the 3rd A r m y ,  
which haa headquarters ln Atlanta 
and an area recruiting post ln 
Knoxville. But the buses are per
sistently late getting th* rookies 
Into Knoxville. The matter has

cool black-and-whito combos, plain or buckle 
back, leadin' a mighty soft life on 

cushion crop# soleslscrutiny of the Army brass.
‘ ‘To be perfectly frank with 

you," Quattlebaum said, ‘ ‘even 
though you may think I am kid
ding, the bears in th* Smoky 
Mountain Park cause the lateness 
of th* buses In the tourist season.

‘ ‘If th# weather Is pretty and 
th* bears com* out of th* woods 
to the side of the road, every 
tourist and his family has got to 
stop and try to feed th* bears and 
taka pictures and so forth.

‘ ‘This continues until a trooper 
comes along and runs th* bear 
back and makes th* tourist go on. 
It Is Impossible to pass when such 
happens. It usually takes us from 
20 to 30 minutes or longer on a 
schedule. In other words. If w* 
have three bears, th* bus la an 
hour lats."

Suggests Posulhle Solutions
Th# commander of th* Knox-

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District Hews vtlle recruiting station. MaJ. Dor

ris N. Gerard, suggested three 
possible solutions:

1. Th* weather be changed to 
bad on th# days when Army re
cruit runs are mad* to discourage 
both th# bears and th* tourists.

t. Th* road be closed to tour
ists on such days.

I. Stop all clocks which the 
bears might read at 1:30 a.m. on 
Army bad daya to delay th* ap 
pea ranee of th# bears by some 

a secondary

By JIM RMATHERft 
Work Unit Conservationist

Many of our warm season grass
es are now in the process of m a-1 
king seed. Now is th* lime when 
ranches should be deterring some 
of their range land to Insure grass 
seed production.

The drouth took its toll on a 
number of pastures. These pas
tures may take some time to re
turn to good rondRion even under 
light grating, if not deferred un
til after th* seed matures. W i t h  
the rains that have fallen up to 
data, some of th# pasture lands 
that have thin stands of grass, 
now hav* a chance to reseed.

A few animals left tn a pasture 
will eat the seed stalks and flow
ers of such better grasses, as lit
tle and big bluestem and Indian 
grass. Th* poorer kinds of grass 
may be left to increase.

In the late summer and early fal 
a few animals may consume the 
seed crop. Th* tender seedstslks 
and flowers of these better grass
es carry mors protein, phosphor
us and nitrogen and ar* more 
desirable than the leaves 'and 
ktems. Where seed Is nsedsd to

I THOUSkT ; 
I M> SUNK. MC *J I 
(H  MkltXNAM# 

NCR MS 8 *  >OU 
STkua: J

His first foam for school
Fashion’s having1 lots o f saddle fun this season!

Plain . . . you’re a modest miss!
Buckled . , .  you’re a fad-lovin’ miss! Regardless 

of your preferred style, you’re ready'for 
fun in Penney’s flexible, made-for-comfort 

saddles cut along new low lines, smarter than 
ever in the black-and-white of fashion. 

Sanitized for freshness. Sizes 12 to 3.
Sizes BH to 12 . . . 3 .79

Sizes 4 Vi - 9 ................. 4.98

CouMMon SO LID  W ITH  
) PENNEY  
M O W -H O W

this might result in 
this might result Ic a secondary 
traffic Jam of tourists waiting for 
th* bears to show ,up.

Th# matter was duly forwarded 
by MaJ. Gerard to Lt. Col. Bui* 
Hess, commander of the 3rd Army 
recruiting district In AUanta.

Gerard pointed out that signs 
along th# highway ln th# Smoky 
Mountain Park plainly state that 
tourists should not feed th* bears.

The Inference was plain that the 
bears not only won't tell time but 
they defy the signs by sitting be
side th* road with their paw* out.

Brenham on U. 8. 190. A son, 
Donald, was critically Injured and 
her husband and son also hurt.

TARTAN STRIPE 
BUTTON-DOWNS

Death Ruled Accident 
RAYVILLE. La. (UP) — T h #  

shooting death of Kenneth Wayne 
Gone*. 12, of Port Arthur, was 
ruled accidental Wednesday by 
Coroner J. C. Ellington. Gone* 
was killed when s rifle his 17- 
year old uncle, Wayne Reddick, 
was showing him discharged.

3-button sport coot 1  J
in authentic stripes ™ * BI
Our own export designed this slim fit for 
the millions of young modems who de-
?ind on Penney’s to keep them “ right.” 

he tailoring and fine University stripe 
all-wool live up to his national reputation, 
too. Sizes 10 to 20.

This is it . . . and we should know, be
cause more youngsters get set for school 
at Penney’s than anywhere else in the 
country. It’s woven miniature stripes, 
correct with 3-button collar, box pleat. 
Pre-shrunk machine washable cotton 
Penney-tested to keep fit Sizes 4 to 18.Pocahontas Is buried tn a vault 

beneath th# floor of 8t. Georgs'* 
Church, at Gravesend, England.

Wool-Orlon® Rann«l I
strap-back slacks

Rich and handsome as a flannel comes . . .  
blended and Penney-tested to machine 
wash safely in lukewarm water. Yes, and 
exclusively Penney University styled, too. 
Deep gray and other shades, sizes 10 to 20.

RUGGED TWILL 
BUCKLE-BACKS
Style, with stamina to match . . .  built-in 
under the eye of Penney experta. Made 
of hefty Sanforizedf cotton, rugged and 
reinforced, slim-tailored in Penney’s own 
University model . . . America’s choice 
for Fall. Machine washable. Sizes 4 to 
20 in khaki, black, others.

NYLON-COTTON
COTTON BRIEFSSTRETCHABLES!

PENHEY S 3-PIECE 
TRIM TWIN SETSsixes small 

medium, 
largo

finest underwear value

there Is for your active boy! 

Fine combed cotton briefs, full
8  to 14 subtaan sat. Color-capped 
Wamsutta shirt. Slim buckle-back 
skirt and its plaid mate are crisp 
for life in Galey & Lord Tarpoon 
plaid.

Handsome sports patterns In 
three perfect fit sites I Combed 
cotton is knit throughout with 
elastlctsed nylon . . . wears ex
tra long, grow* with your boy. Combed CottonHerbie—R'* a ahama to

w u t i It on t  oha-ohal'

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

\
\
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“ Those stamps you gave me aren’t any good— my letter 

came back, postage due!**

Robert Anderson 
Uses 'Cram Course'

Many Questions 
Posed By Toll T V

By WILLIAM EWALD icial TV. They say you'll see fewer 
United Press Staff Correspondent and shorter commercials on your

NEW YORK (UP) — Toll TV 
poses more questions than all the 
quiz shows put together. It’s up to 
you to start thinking about the an
swers.

present TV channels because oth
erwise, the network shows w i l l  
lose their audiences.

At this moment, two of the three 
pay TV firms are pressing the

Right now. this nation far out- FCC for the right to conduct at
•trips the rest of the world in TV 
activity. Sponsored TV has been 
responsible.

We have 489 TV stations and | 
they beam their waves into some 
40 million homes. That's more 
than 80 per cent of the homes in 
the country.

Great Britain has only six mil
lion TV homes and 17 stations. 
Russia has slightly over one mil
lion TV homes andJ14 stations.

The champions of toll TV say 
our level of TV activity could be 
even higher. They point out there 
Is room on the airwaves for more 
than 1500 stations, but that more 
than 1000 of these aren’t being 
used. They say advertisers J u s t  
can't support that many outlets. 
However, toll TV’ers fail to point 
out that many of these 1000 chan
nels are in the ultra high frequen
cy band (UHFI and that most TV 
sets aren't equipped to receive 
them.

Show Types Questioned
What's more, neutral observers 

agree that although toil TV may 
boost the quantity of TV shows you 
see (assuming that the empty 
channels on your je t  are used), 
there are disturbing questions j 
about the kind of shows toll TV 
will feed its audience.

It is doubtful, point out observ
ers, that the public will benefit by 
paying for regular season base
ball games, World Series and 
fights when it gets a fairly steady 
diet of these now free.

Further, although pay TV cham
pions talk often about Broadway 
plays, ballet, opera, educational 
programs and other high - toned 
fare. It is becoming increasingly 
obvious that the bulk of the toll 
TV diet will be movies.

Toll TV operators will be In bus
iness to make money. Money lies 
where the taste of the masses lie. 
And the masses like to watch 
movies. A Sindltnger research re
port stated recently that out of the 
1,085.4 million hours devoted to TV 
viewing during one week in July, 
400.3 million hours were spent 
watching movies.
Commercial Pattern Threatened
Another danger lies in the threat 

to the present pattern of commer
cial broadcasting. The networks 
bring you comedy, variety, music, 
such as it is, on the cuff. But tal
ent goes where the money is. 
There is alwaya the chance that 
the Dinah Shores, the P e r r y  
Comos, the Frank Sinatras would 
prefer the larger monetary re
wards of toll TV. The loss of 
these regular p r o g r a m s  also 
would seem to be of doubtful ben
efit to the public.

Finally, and most disturbing, 
th e re  is the possibility that toll TV 
may not be a* uncommercial as 
it claims. Thdre is already quiet 
ta lk  in some toll TV quarters of 
working, advertisers into the act 
through the use of tokens or cou- 
lions inside the advertiser's prod
uet.
^Thus, say, a cornflake sponsor 

lytlght back a Western show for 
tiaU TV. Buy a box of cornflakes 
and you would get a special token 
By j u t In your toll TV attachment 
t* a«e the show, or you might get 
a  Coupon which you would mail in 
to your toll TV dperator for a re
fund or discount.

FOC Holds Answers
The Federal Communications 

(jommlssion, presently sitting on 
th« issue of toll TV, would seem to 
have the answers to most of these 
questions in its hands. It can reg
ulate “ over-the-air”  TV, If it au
thorizes it. It has the power to do 
so.

But the FOC has no power to 
regulate toll TV if it operates over 
a Wire Into the home. And toll TV 
barker#, growing impatient, are 
beginning to move In thla direc
tion.

Toll TV advocates eay their 
very competition will up-grade the 
program fare you aee on commer-

least a teat.
Those against toll TV say the 

FCC should not grant even a test 
—that once a toll TV firm invests 
its millions of dollars in a city, it 
will be difficult to dislodge it.

Both sides want entry into your 
living room now. It soon may be 
up to you to decide who you’re go
ing to let in.

By LOUIS CA88ELS 
United Prem Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — When 
Robert B. Anderson graduated 
from the University of Texas at 
the age of 19, he applied for a job 
as high school math teacher in 
Burleson, Tex. The trustees hired 
him on condition that he also 
coach the football team.

Anderson had never played foot
ball and his knowledge of the 
sport was meager. But he bought 
a book of football rules and spent 
the summer studying it. That fall, 
his team went through the season 
undefeated.

Today, at 47, Anderson is using 
the same “ cram course’ tech
nique of easing himself into a 
much bigger and tougher Job as 
secretary of the Treasury.

Know# Finance Well 
Anderson is not a stranger to 

high finance, as he was to foot
ball. He has had considerable ex
perience in handling large sums of 
other people's money—as manager 
o f  the'SOO million dollar Waggoner 
Estate in Texas, as deputy chair
man of the Dallas Federal Re
serve Bank, as secretary of the 
Navy and deputy secretary of de
fense, and for the past two years 
as president of Ventures, Ltd., a 
big Canadian mining and invest
ment firm.

But Anderson, whose unaffected 
humility belies what they a a y 
about Texans, does not consider 
this background sufficient training 
for hla new Job. Ever since he 
learned in April that President Ei
senhower wanted hint to succeed 
George M. Humphrey as Treasury 
secretary, he has been boing up 
on the intricate problems of fed
eral fiscal policy.

So far, be haa worked his way 
through (1) about five feet of 
books, including moat of the clas
sic texts on such subjects as debt

management and the operation of 
the federal reserve system; (2) 
more than 1,000 printed pages of 
Senate and House hearings; (3) 
scores of government reports and 
Treasury documents.

SUU Doing Homework
Although he assumed a c t i v e  

command of the Treasury July 29, 
Anderson is still plugging away at 
his self-assigned homework.

One of his first acts was to call 
in the Treasury’s 14 d i v i s i o n  
heads, and ask for a detailed re 
port from each of them on the "is 
sues and problems’ ’ confronting 
kls division. These confidential re
ports were prepared, at his re
quest, in the same kind of loose- 
leaf notebooks that students use, 
and are kept up to date with fre
quent inserts and substitutions.

Anderson keeps them in his desk 
drawer for ready reference, but he 
has already memorized most of 
their contents.

He has the kind of memory that 
Js sometimes called photographic, 
and has trained himself to be an 
extremely rapid reader. One of his 
aides, who saw him flipping 
through the pages of a highly tech
nical report, assumed that Ander
son was merqly pretending to read 
it. The aide was startled some 
days later to hear -ths secretary 
cite specific dates and figures 
from the report.

His Knowledge Incredible
Over the years, Anderson has 

stocked his retentive mind with an 
incredible variety of information. 
He learned one profession—law— 
in the usual way at college. Other 
subjects he has picked up along 
the way, in preparing himself for 
various job# or just out of curios
ity. He taught himself petroleum 
geology because the vast Waggon
er ranch, which he managed for 11 
years, had more than 2,000 o i 1 
wells. He mastered the fins points

of submarins design, because he 
felt that a Texas landlubber should 
be able to talk the admirals’ lan
guage when he became secretary 
of the Navy. He can hold his own 
with e x p e r t s  in conversations 
about English poetry, cotton farm
ing, Canadian mining, Texas poli
tics and trapshooting.

“ If we could get this guy on a 
television quiz p r o g r a m , ’ ’ one 
awed Treasury official said recent
ly  "we would have the answer to 
the federal debt "

Short of Solution 
Since no TV program has yet 

come forward with a 27 billion 
question, Anderson probably will 
have to find some other answer. 
His most urgent problem right 
now is refinancing the 72 billion 
dollars worth of government bonds 
due to mature during the current 
fiscal year. The Treasury had to 
offer 4 per cent interest — highest 
rate since the 1930’s—to esse its 
last big issue into the tight money 
market.

Still feeling his way into the 
deep waters of federal finance, 
Anderson isn’t ready to say what 
he plans to do about interest rates 
in the future. But he is turning 
into a demon bond-salesman. Two 
minutes after he took his oath at 
the White House, he sold a $100 
savings bond to Humphrey, who 
had been ineligible to own govern
ment securities while he was Sec
retary ol the Treasury.

Reporter Also Buy*
He subsequently c h a l k e d  up 

sales to a reporter who came to 
interview him, and the janitor who 
cleans his office.

Anderson knows it will take a 
lot of salesmanship to keep the

* TheyH Do It Every Time • By Jimmy Hatlo

)  UM— HI, 
SEB A STIA N  
U N -G IM M E 
4  M 4 S S 4 6 E , 

l  WILL y'A ? 1
c o u l d n 't
SLEEP 4LL 
MI6I-IT—TH E 
HEAT, /KMOW-

HelP1SI6 THE PLAY
FUL recover in the 
o ffice -building  
M4SS4GE MEM46ERIE-
Ohon* AMD A HAT TIP TCy-.T) 
6BO. M4G0VERN, , 
ARMADILLO, TEX. O '

public buying *’E*' bonds, with 
their 3)4 per cent interest rate, in 
a period when more attractive 
yields are readily available on 
many other investments, including 
some issues of government securi
ties. ■ -

But he is counting on old-fash
ioned patriotism to help him sell 
bonds.

“ You should see the mall I ’ve

received since I took this job,’ ’ he 
said, toward the close of a long in
terview. "Old friends, business ac
quaintances, even total strangers 
write to say that they are buying 
savings bonds to help me out.

"Most of them are dead serious 
about it. It has convinced me 
there are millions of Americans 
who still consider it part of their 
patriotic duty to help the govern

ment move some of its debt out of 
the banks, where it contributes to 
inflationary pressures, and into 
longterm savings held by individ
uals.’ ’

CHICAGO (UP) — The Cook 
county dog catcher won’t be able 
to miss the radio call number as
signed to his new pickup wagon.

It’s K—9.

Program 
For W TCC  
Approved

The program of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce for the 
coming year haa been approved in 
its entirety, according to Pampa’a 
WTCC director C. R. Hoover of 
C. R- Hoover Oil Company.

He said the program was ap 
proved in a meeting of all WTCC 
directors in that district which 
was recently held in Amarillo.

The district meeting was one of 
the ten throughout West Texas 
held during the latter part of July, 
he said.

In the meetings, the organiza
tion’s president, B. E. Godfrey of 
Fort Worth, presided. Fred H. 
Husbands, executive vice presi
dent of the WTCC, gave the re
port on the planned activities.

The program of work was plan 
ned by committees who met in the 
organization's headquarters in Ab
ilene in early July.

The report by Husbands cover
ed each of the phases of endeav
or carried on by the regional 
chamber including agriculture and 
livestock, state and national af
fairs, community services, indus
trial development, public infor
mation, water resources and mem
ber relations.

The board is composed of busi
ness leaders representing approxi
mately 150 cities and communities 
throughout the 132 county region 
served by the WTCC.

WTCC directors, chosen for one 
year terms by members of the re
gional chamber In the director's 
city, serve as the policy - making 
board of the organization. T h e y  
also serve as liaison personnel be
tween the regional chamber and 
local chamber.

Amazing Creamy Pomade

Tones Down Grayness 

Hair Looks Young Again
r

HOW OLD IS SHE? W hy do so many women look younger 
than ever before? Learn their tecret by reading the neu t  below.

Her bold Pomade is not a coal

Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESS

NEW YORK — Former teen-age 
gang member Stanley Rachmacl- 
ej, explaining the difference be
tween hi# old outfit and the Cen
turion Christian Cadets to which 
he presently belongs;

"Christ is the' guy who runs 
thi, outfit/’

MUSCAT -  The Sultan of 
cat and Oman, viewing with satis 
faction the imminent victory of 
British troops over Insurgent for
ces:

“ The rebels have run to the 
mountain* and the government is 
pursuing them. The uprising start
ed by Talib (Bin All) has come 
to an end."

NEW YORK—Truck driver An
thony Barbera, who didn’t even 
know he wa# an official of a bo
gus union local, telling the Senate 
Labor Rackets Committee how he 
happened to vote for James R. 
Hoffa’s candidate In a c r u c i a l  
Teamsters election:

“ I was drunk at the time."

Itinerant coconut pickers in Jo- 
hore. Malaya, use monkeys to help 
them harvest the fruit.

Cray Hair makes you look 
older than you really are. But 
you can look years younger by 
simply using Herbold Pomade 
as your regular hair dressing. 
This amazing creamy pomade 
tones down grayness and makes 
vour hair loolc young again; like 
it did before it turned old and
gray*

Cray, streaked, drab, mousey 
hair is toned down so gradually, 
and blended so perfectly with 
the natural color of your hair 
that no one can tell vou are 
using anything but a nne hair 
dressing.

No long complicated direc
tions, no mixing, tirhing, sham
pooing. No mess or bother with 
this clean easy-to-use hair cream. 
Simply use Herbold Pomade as 
your regular hair dressing. Rub 
it into your hair and scalp (as 
you do any hair dressing), comb 
it—that’s all.

No confusion in finding the 
right shade, because Herbold 
Pomade does not come in shades 
just one creamy pomade is right 
for your hair.

N«« SAVE
f0« A LIMITED TIME (W

tar dye, tint or rinse. That’s why 
you  n ever h ave a “ d y e d ,1’  

painted on look” or a drastic 
sudden change in your appear
ance—or grayness next to the 
scalp showing —when you use 
this on e  and o n ly  H erb o ld  
Pomade.

So—when your first gray hair 
appears—or if you are now com
pletely gray—or if your hair has 
been dyed—start using Herbold 
Pomade today as your regular 
hair dressing—and your hair will 
always look young without a sign 
of grayness.

It’s a wonderful hair condi
tioner too. Special Lanolin and 
fine hair oils correct dryness. 
Frizzy, damaged, dull, lifeless 
hair becomes soft, lustrous and 
young-looking, with regular use 
of Herbold Pomade.

Don’t wait! It’s latsr than you 
think! Oct started today. Con
vince yourself YOU CAN LOOK 
YOUNGER. Get Herbold Pom 
ade today at Drug and Cosmetic 
counters.
Wonderful for me ■ loo.

HERBOLD SHAMPOO, a 
special concentrated Formula, 
for use with Herbold Pomsde 
intensifies color and lustre, 
leaves hair immaculately 
clean, silky soft, easy to man
age and set.

Pom ade ................. $1 .25
Sham poo  ............  .60

$1 .85  va lu e

« 077/
J r  F O R 1 2 9

PUM TAX

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

WHAT A  PAIR . . TOGETHER!

£
FRENCH STYLE TEENAGER 

JOINS HIM!

I 0 V F
IN

THE
AFTERNOON

OPEN 7:3* NOWTUE8

Children FREE If 

Accompanied by Adults!

^  B L A Z I N G  W E S T E R N  F E A T U R E S
Preston Foster it  Barbara Britton

"I SHOT JESSE JAMES"
Plus Co-Hit...

Marie Windsor
"OUTLAW WOMEN"

Also Cartoon A News

We Raise The Shade Today Thru Wed.
IT 'S  TH E  SIZZ L E  H IT that haa audiences
roast . . . It'a no very, very funny! NOT 
CH ILD REN .

OPEN 12:4I> TODAY

blushing from  coast to 
RECOM M ENDED FOR

Im m m
. D I A L  MO 4 I S 4 9

NOW-WED
A lao C a rtoon  A N ew s

F E A T U R E S : 12:4* • 1:94 - 8:2* • 7:42 - ]t:IM

OPlKN 12:48 TODAY 

NOW TUE8

BIG "TWIN-SHOCK" SHOW
The screen 's moat dynam ic teen-aga atar . . .  In the tou oh .it  

teen-age m ovie o f all I

•<3* T H E

r l w .
OOLUMtU PlCTuMt

Plus Co-Hit...
TOO OLD TO BE TE E N  AOKRfl . . .  TOO VOUNO TO BE AD U LTS

NO TIME TO BE Y0UN8
w W0E8T VAUGHR

OF TOO AY'S
“« t io s r
ODWtATMNl
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Sports Roundup
B y C H A R L E S  C U L LIN  

P am p a  N ew s S p orts  E d itor

Braves Edge Cards/ 5 -4 ; Yankees Drop Orioles

Ken Venturi Leads In Round
Graenbelt Bowl

The East’s 6-0 victory over the West in Friday night's 
Greenbelt Bowl game was an upset, according to pre
game guesses, in score alone. The West led impressively j 
n most departments at the half, and even more impres- 1 _  _ _

*’,e A  to tiro f 299^tnU  by the West 01 St. PaUl 0060 TOUmeV
,s compared with 90 for East. The West had 7 first downs ■ ■

in each half of the game while the East had five in the 
irst and one in the second.

1 ne lone score of the game came for East the only 
’me they penetrated the opposition’s ten yard line, while 
he West came within ten yards of scoring four times dur

ing the game.
Amarillo’s Billy Hulett lad tha 

Wait's backfteld with a total fain 
of <3 yards in 14 carries. Dale 
Keadle of Stinnett also sparked 
the loser’s offensive attack with 
84 yards In elfht runs. Abilene’s 
James Carpenter failed to make 
the impressive showing most spec
tators expected but still managed 
to fain 27 yards In carrying the 
ball 17 times.

West quarterback, Larry Dawson 
of Stinnett, received the outstand
ing back award, passing f o u r  
times with two completions for a 
total gain of 29 yards. He gained 
IS yards in 15 tries packing the 
ball himself.

For the Bast Richard Christoph
er of Vernon led the offensive 
field with 49 yards gained rush
ing, carrying the ball 12 times. 
East quarterback, Harvey Kllnker- 
man of Iowa Park, scored t h e  
East's touchdown and completed 
two of three attempted passes for 
a total gain of 44 yards.

Childress' Pair Park Stadium 
hosted a capacity crowd for the 
game and spectators saw a good, 
hard fought contest. C o l l e g e  
coaches had another field d a y  
also, with the cream of prospec
tive talent all gathered for their 
easy viewing.

OoU Record 5*4
Lila Austin made Pampa sports

Each edition carries a section by 
one of the leading pros of the area 
In which some particular g o l f  
problem is covered. Warren’s sec
tion is Instruction on the g o l f  
grip.

— ..........  jR jf t # .  U a g
A preVlew of Pampa’s boxing 

talent for next season can be view
ed Prlday night when Q a r y 
and Bobby Wilhelm, along with 
Kenneth Woods, will Join a squad 
of top area boxers to compete In 
Amarillo against the winners of a 
Fort Worth tournament. T h e  
fights will be held In the Sports 
Arena, beginning at 7:50 p.m. All 
three boys from Pampa h a v e  
won the outstanding fighter award 
In past Golden Gloves action.

Things took an unexpected turn 
for Roy Harris, Texas' up and 
coming heavyweight contender, 
when his bout with Willie Pastra- 
no. scheduled for last Tuesday 
night, was cancelled due to Willie 
receiving a cut eye In practice. 
Managers said Pastrano w a s  
training too hard for the rematch

By BOB DODER 
United Prose Sport* Writer 

8T. Paul. Minn., Aug. 17 (UP)— 
Ken Venturi of 8an Francisco 
fired a seven-under par 65 today 
for a 54-hole total of 198, 18 under 
par, and the lead In the 8t. Paul 
open.

Benner Wins 
Pistol Shoot

CAMP PERRY, Oho, Aug. 17 
iUPT-M-Sgt. Hultet L. Bermer, o f 
Jonesboro, Ark., fired 298 out of 
a possible 300 here today to win 
the national trophy individual 
pistol match and set a new rec
ord.

The Army’s grey team captured 
the national trophy team match. 
The grey team fired an aggregate
of 1136 out of a possible 1200 to 
grab the pistol crown.

Second in the individual pistol 
matches went to Marine 1st Lt. 
Wiliam W. McMillan, of Tuttle 
Creek, Pa., who tied his old rec
ord of 291-10. He was the defend
ing champion. Army 1st Lt. David 
C. Miller, Qf Denver, Oolo., edged 
out 1st Lt. Allyn L. Clark of Cana- 
seragh, N. Y., for third place. Both 
men had scores of 291.9, but Mill
er won on a technicality.

Lt. COl. William A. Hancock, 
60, of Phoenix Arts., who shot hiswith Harris. No date has b e e n  .. . . . .  .

set for another bout, but R o y 's  ***• championship In 1960
chance at Patterson will probably j *nd 100,1 ,be P,ac® wlUl 
be prolonged until-after the fight;*  *°or* of 291.5. 
has taken place.

Hie curious eyes of boxing fans Putting Tourney
history Thursday when she set an *** over world will be on the U « | J  T n r l n u
all time womens golf record of j . Patterson - Rademacher f i g h t  " 1 ® 1** I O a a 7
under-per .9 at th. C o u n t r y •  ,7 !  >• ■">'• partnership putting
Hub The record scoring took tournament w ilib e  held thi. eve-
piece in the second round of ths w‘"  th* battle but rather toward , Jrtm 4 u  7 ^  ^  pempa
Ladles City Golf Tourney, which; wh**Ii t e ?  TU<*emac^er will be (lub  by « £
Lila la leading by 84 strokes Lila ln w*l*n ***• tostch has ended. , . j , .  ,, ,f 1etlon
had the Drevloua course record of Som* predictors have accused the _  'naa me previous course recorn of r i The tournament wlU be medal
72. which had been duplicated in Humane Society for not Mopping
the na«t hut never bettered She “ »• certain slaughter while oth- |” *y ' ‘ cent, lee per prrwMi the past, out never bettered. She * ^  tor each round. Entries may select
has won the City Tourney f o r  ,r * *,v# * chance at scoring

a lucky punch Joe Louis s a y stha past four years and has also 
won tha Panhandle W o m e n s  
Golf Association Tournament for 
the past four ytare. Shs has bean 
given a golf scholarship at Odes
sa Junior Collage and plana to 
teach physical education a f t e r  

L flhlehtng school. She has nd deft- 
I nits plans about trying th# p r e  

fesstonal circuit
Free I eveon

Patterson should "be ashamed" of 
himself for even accepting ' t h e  
match, but Its likely that Louts 
Ulmaelf would be glad to suffer a 
few pangs of the conscience for a 
guaranteed (390.000.

Rademachers managers have 
been editing the newspapers that 
Pete is allowed to read, in order 
to keep •'misguided" sportawrtt-

-  Hart Warren, Pomps Country era from demoralising their boy. 
| Club pro. was selected to writ* Pete himself says if he didn't 

ths "P ro  Pointers" section In the think he had a chance, he would
August 15 edition of “ Fore," a 
golf magaxine published by sports- 
caster Ray McNally. "Fore" te

never have tried for the match 
These words, barring a noted dif
ference In grammar, are the same

a bi-monthly publication that cov- j ones the Hurricsns voiced two 
ers specifically West Texas golf, months ago

Texan Leads Second Round 
Of Jackson Colonial

se.t in th. field of 22 pro. and ^ ' Z j ™ * * *  * “ ‘ " I  
18 amateur. Friday with .  record-1 ,n ,h* numb*r hol«

Tourney

their own partner* and play as 
many rounds as they choose dur
ing ths time the tourney is in pro
gress.

Prise# will be given to the three 
lowest scoring couples, with scor
ing based on the total of the part
ners.

Barber Wins AF 
World Golf Title

SHAW AIR FORCE, BASE. 8 C. 
Aug. 17 iUPi —After three years 
of trying, Lt. Miller Barber of 
Perrin Air Force, Base, Tex., 
captured the Air Force's World- 
Wide golf championship today, 
shooting a 85-84-69 ln ths final 
round of ths toumamsnt’ s open 
division.

Barber, who has been among 
the leaders ln the last two World- 
Wide Air Force tourneys, collect
ed a total of 277 on the par 71 
Shaw AFB course and topped It

Venturi, a 26-year-old auto 
salesman who turned professional 
after his brilliant showing In the 
1966 masters tournament when he 
finished second, carded seven 
birdies and used only 27 putts.

Hs had a two-stroke lead over 
big Mike 8ouchak, who won the 
tourney last year with a closing 
surge of six straight birdiss, Don 
Fairfield of Caaey, 111., and Marty 
Furtol, 40-year-old veteran from 
Lemon, 111.

Ex-Marine Cards 71
Venturi missed a Jour-foot putt 

on the 15th when the biaTi veered 
olf after hitting a spike mark. But 
the likeable newcomer didn’t have 
any complaints.

" I  sure can't kick about my 
putting," he said, "I'm  playing as 
good as I can and all I can do 
Is hope it's good enough."

Jay Hebert, the 84-year-old ex- 
Marine purple heart winner who 
led the field after 36 holes, 
slumped to a 71 and a five-way 
tie at 202.

Others at that mark—14 under 
regulation—were Art Walls Jr., 
Poeono Manor, Pa., Bob Roeburg, 
San Francisco, Bo Winlnger, 
Tex., and Dave Thomas of Lon
don, England.

Snead at 206
Tomas produced t h e  day'a 

most spectacular round when he 
fired a nine-under par 68, the 
beet of the tourney. Thomas, a 
22-year-old newcomer to the tour 
who weighs 230 pounds and stands 
six-three, had seven birds, an 
eagle and 10 pars.

Rosburg, the first day leader 
with a 64, came back with a 68 
to jump among the leaders after 
his second-day 70.

At 208 were Peter Thomson, 
Melbourne. Australia, the winner of 
three straight British Opens. Don 
Whitts, Alameda. Calif., and Doug 
SaSders of Miami Beach, Fla. 
Sanders of Miami Beach, Fla. 
Snead, White 8ulphur Springe, 
W.Va., akyed to a 71 and was far 
bark at 206 10 under p a r ._.

Par took an unmerciful beating 
through the first three days of the 
tourney, and it took a 54-hole total 
of 214, two-under par, to even 
make tha list of the 60 low pro
fessionals who qualified for' the 
final II holes.

Major League Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League
W L Pet. OB

Milwaukee 72 48 .626
St. Louis 63 61 .563
Brooklyn •4 52 .662
Cincinnati 61 64 .680 l l
Philadelphia 60 66 .622 12
New York 64 6* .468 194
Chicago 44 69 .889 27
Pittsburgh 42 72 .368 294

Saturday’s Results
Pittsburgh 7 Brooklyn 3 
Philadelphia i t o  York J. 
Chicago 2 Cincinnati I 
Milwaukee 5 St. Louis 4 (Uinn- 
Milwaukee 5 St. Louis 4 (11 Inn
ings)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GB

64

Probable Pitchers

W L Pet.
New York 75 40 .662
Chicago 66 46 996
Boston 81 64 .630
Detroit 57 68 .496
Baltimore 56 57 .496
Cleveland 56 •1 .474
Kansas City 44 72 .879
Washington 44 72 .379

Saturday’s Result*
New York 6 Baltimore 2 
Washington 16 Boston 2 
Detroit 9 Chicago 8 (10 innings) 
Kansas City 4 Cleveland 8 (night)

By UNITED PRESS 
American League 

Boston at Washington — Sullivan 
(10-7) vs Ramos (9-11).

Cleveland at Kansas City — Nar- 
leski (9-2) vs. Portocarrero (1-7).

Baltimore at New York 2 games 
—Ceccarelll (0-8) and Johnson (10- 
7) vs Sturdivant (10-6) and Larsen

------ .----- — -----—------- ---------
Chicago at Detroit 2 games — 

Donovan (13-81 and Pierce (16-8) 
vs Larry (6-15) and Maas (8-5).

National league 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn 2 games 
Douglas (1-1) and Friend (8-15) 

v* Maglis (5-5) and Craig (5-7).
New York at Philadelphia 2 

games — Grone (6-7) and Barclay 
(7-7) vs Hacker (5-4) and Haddlx 
(9-9).

Cincinnati at Chicago 2 games
— Nuxhall (5-6) and Klippstein 
(5-10) vs Drott (11-9) and Rush
(M 2).

St. Louis at Milwaukee 2 games
— Wehmeier (6-8) and Mizell (4-9) 
vs Buhl (16-6) and Trowbridge (4-

Aaron's 11th Inning Double 
Breaks Deadlocked Game

Althea Gibson Moves Into 
Finals Of Essex Tourney

MANCHESTER, Mass . Aug. 17 Forest Hills. N. Y., 6-1, 6-4.
(UP) — Wimbledon queen Althea 
Gibson won her way Into the final 
of the Essex Country club’s 80th 
annual Women's Invitational ten- 
nis tournament today, turning 
back Darlene Hard for the fifth 
time tn two years, 6-4, 2-6. 6-6.

A  scrap all the way. Miss Gib
son, a 29-year-old New York gtrl, 
breezed to a first-set victory, then 
dropped the second set to the 
Montebello, Calif., resident after 
having her service broken three 
times.

Miss Gibson’s opponent in Sun
day’* final will be second-seeded 
Louis* Brough of Beverly HUle, 
Calif., who today ousted sixth- 
seeded Mrs. Dorothy Knode of

It Is tha fourth tima that th* 
84-year-old Miss Brough has been 
ln the tpumey final. She won lt 
ln 1942, lost ln 1952 and was de
feated last year by Shirley Fry.

The Misses Gibson and Hard 
advanced to the doubles final, 
eliminating Margaret Varner of 
El Paso. Tex., and Belmar Gun
derson of Chambersburg, Pa , 6-8, 
5-1.

JACKSON. Miss . Aug 17 (UP) 
—Hefty Betty Dodd of San An
tonio. Tex., again showed no re
spect for ladies par as *h* in
creased her lead in the 88.000 Jack- 
son Colonial Ladles PGA tourney 
with a second • round four-under- 
par 72 today.

Miss Dodd, a long-belting 25-

Area All-Stars Begin 
Practice For Oil Bowl

WICHITA FALLS — Texas Oil jry Gee, a fine 190-pound guard who 
Bowl squad is laden with talented j won a11 * district honors.
North and West Texas stars — 13! Gerald Emerson of Henrietta's 
of them — as th# Lone 8tar aggre- Baarcata won Oil Bowl selection

breaking 58
Her closest rival two strokes be

hind was ■ hometown pal, Betty 
Jameson, who added a 74 today 
to make a second round total of 
146.

Eight strokes off the sensational

today
Barber was followed by Staff

gation readies to report today for 
workouts.

From Wichita Falls ths Oil Bowl 
squad gained versatile Harold 
ning and kicking fullback, and rug- 
nlng and kfckng fullback, and rug
ged Bob 8choll, 185-pound line
man.

at guard. A topnotch lineman, 
Emerson wa(  all-area, aU-dlstrict, 
and all-state.

Munday s Glenn Ameraon Is a 
talented addition to th* squad. 
Ameraon Is versatile and plays 
offense and defense. A fine quart

erback; he was ona of th# area's 
j outstanding players.

Vernon's Richard Christopher

Playei
year-old. had taken th# drivers p*c,  Mt by Mia. Dodd were

Jackie Pung. San Francisco, who 
had a 78 today, Beverly Hanson 
of Indio, Oallf.; who rapped out 
a second straight 74; and Mickey 
Wright, San Diego, who notched

AUSTIN, Aug 17 (UP)—Texas ' * 77' 
football Coach Darrell Royal an- Bunched with 149'a were Betty 
nounced today that Danny M y e r s  Hicks. Long Beach, Calif.; Vonni#

Texas 
Sidelined

„ __ , _  .  ___ , Stamford contributed brilliant!Sgt. Albert F Langadorf of Hick- w c fe i i .n  .it
um AFB. Hawaii, with a 2*4 and k . ^  , Rohin«nn ail. WM * dependable, talented half
Airman 2nd Claas Ralph Morrow. , f , ' , k, McClellan and Rob- L*Ck' plcked 0,1 *11 * district
of Andrew, AFB. Md. with a 286. £ £  two Christopher was_ _ inson were major reasons in® Bull- an ..

A rman tod CTas. Neto Oavzof won JA , ut< tlUe ,n 1955 * n ‘*lUUnd‘n"  f° r
of Lackland AFB. Tex , provided 1SVV, Lions. •
the thrill of the day after he sank ‘ • I Seymour’s Panthers are repre-
a 160-yard hole-tn-one on the par-1 Abilene'■ hiFh • flying Eagles ,anted by big and aggressive Pat 
three 18th hole. Cavazof, 26, *aid 8ent,,"°|1i " a? ri*1. r:lyr)n GreS°J‘y | Steward, a 201-pound center, who
It was his first ace In 10 years of
golf.

scintillating all - American half- j bulwarked a strong Seymour line 
back, and Stuart Peake, a fine all- last season
state guard. They helped to spark | North and West Tsxas Last sea- 

Bums Troubles Worry Sugar Chuck Moser s crew to three sue- son produced some of the Lons 
GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y., 4A *tate championships. star stats's finest football talent.

Aug. 17 (UP)—Sugar Ray Robin- Amarillo's Golden Sandies are That talent will be well-represent
of Waco, on# of only three re -! Colby. Miami Beach, Fla.; Wanda son was concerned about the represented by Roy Northcutt, 198 ed in th# Oil Bowl squad that will |
turning lettermen ends from 1956. Sanches, Baton Rouge, La.; and Brooklyn Dodgers' sagging pen- founds of talented pivotman meet Oklahoma's achoolboy stars.1
will not be able to play this sea Louise Suggs, Sea IzUnd, Ga. nant fortunes today as he trained Northcutt won all • district and al.- The 20th annual Oil Bowl gam* ln^ P001’*5'  *"^

Davies Downs 
Davis Cupper

NEWPORT, R T . Aug 17 .UP) 
— Unseeded Michael Davies, a 
slender 16-year-old from Great 
Britain, today blazed hia way In
to the finale of both the einglea 
and doubles events in the New
port Casino Lawn Tennis Tourna
ment.

Davies displayed a powerful 
service and great volleying abil
ity as ha turned back U.S. Davis 
Cupper Mike Green of Miami 
Beach. Fla., 7-5, 6-4. 6-2, In the 
Singles matches.

He then teamed with fellow 
countryman Bob Wilson to score a 
stunning 6-3, 5-8, 4-6, 6-4 upset vic
tory over top-seeded Mai Ander
son and Nsala Fraser of Australia 
In a doubles semi-final.

The six-foot Davies, who won 
his quarter-final match against 
Ron Holmburg of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
after dropping th* first two sets, 
lost his cannonball servica only 
once in the doubles today. His 
Strong Volleying and pinpoint 
placements carried the tandemn 
in the last two s*ts when partner 
Wilson tired eomewhat.

If Great Britain was making a 
surprisingly strong showing in the 
tournament, the United States was 
doing the opposite. The United 
States' 1957 Davis Cup hopes took 
a sharp dip when Hem Richard
son. top-ranked nationally and 
second-seeded here, we* upset ln 
a single, semi-final, 5-1. 3-6, 8-0, 
6 1, by Aussie Anderson.

Richardson’s service was break-

•on because of a liver ailment. | Leading the amateurs wss four- (or his Sept. 23 middleweight titls 
Royal learned from Myers' phy- time Mississippi amateur kingpn, defense against Carmen Basillo.

•ician that th# aggressive end will teenager Mary Mills of Gulfport, j "What's h a p p e n i n g  to th*
not be abia to play. She had a 157 — eight etrokes Dodgers?" Robinson asked visit-

Myers la ths sixth of ths sight batter than Vicksburg's Heggy ors and writers who came to his
Swett who ranked second In th# training camp. Robinson is 
play for fun category. I staunch Dodger fan.

1936 lettermen end, to be lost. 
The only lettermen ends returning 
How are Bob Bryant of Plalnvtew 
and Bill Germany of Freeport, 
both of whom ere listed at right 
end.

Brown Wi>a Canada Tennis
MONTREAL, Aug. 17 (UP)—

Mrs. Louise Brown, of Toronto, 
finally won the Canadian Ladlea 
•inglea title today after 11 pre
vious unsuccessful attempts, beat
ing Miss Siegllnde Boeck, of Mont
real, 8-4, 6-3. Mrs. Brown, peren
nial Ontario ladies champion, was 
too steady for Misa Boeck. form
erly of Germany. Both girls stuck 
to the baselines throughout the 
match and U was Mrs. brown's 
ability to keep the hall tn play 
which proved to be th# deciding 
factor.

state honors in a rugged 4A divis- will be played in Midwestern sta 
Ion. dium Aug. 23. Tickets are on tale

Wellington's Skyrockets are re- Ip Kemp Hotel lobby, Wichita 
presented by R. W. Warren, a bur- Falls; th» phone la 2-6711. 
iy  196-pound tackle whose aggre*- The Famed Apache Belles of 

s sive play atood out all last season. Tyler Junior College will stag* a 
I Burkburnett's Bulldogs sent Jer- ' spectacular show at half-time.

lad was in the match only brief- 
1> in th# aec'ond set, when he 
broke Anderson's service three 
times.

MILWAUKEE, WIs., Aug. 17 
(UP)—Hank Aaron doubled ln th* 
11th lnnuis to drive tn two runs 
that gave the first place Milwau
kee Braves a come-from-behind 
6-4 victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals today.

After one out in the 11th suc
cessive singles by Frank Torre and 
Eddie Mathews off young Cardi
nal relief pitcher Billy Muffett set 
the stage ior Aaron's game-win
ning shot, hia first hit of the 
game.

The Cardinals had taken a 4-8 
lead in their half of the Inning 
when Don Blasingame led off with 
a double, took third on a ground 
out and scored on a long fly by 
pinch-hitter Walker Cooper.

Warren Spahn, the Braves third 
pitcher who choked off a Cardinal 
threat with the bases loaded in 
tha ninth, was credited with- hi* 
14th victory against eight defeats. 
Larry Jackson plched the first 10 
innings for the Cardinals, giving 
up only six hit, and walkng none. 
He was benched for Cooper tn the 
11th.

The Cardinals scored their first 
three runa ln tha first Inning off 
starter Lew Burdette, and led 
until the eighth when successive 
singles by pinch-hitter Carl 3a- 
watski. Red Schoendienst and 
Torre scored the Brave* third run 
to tie the score.

Phillies Clip 
Giants, 3-1

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 (UP) 
—Rookie Jack Sanford won his 
16th game of the season today as 
hs pitched th* Philadelphia Phil
lies to a 8-1 victory over th# New 
York Giants.

It was th# fourth straight vic
tory over th4 Giants for 8anford, 
who has lost only four times this 
year.

New York’s lone run off the 
freshmen righthander cam* in the 
ftrst Inning. Denny O'Otmnell op- 

, ened the game with s single and 
went to third on Ray Mueller’s 
single to right.

O'Connell crossed as Willis 
‘ Mays grounded Into a double 
I play. ■»

Redlegs Fall 
To Cubs, 2-1

CHICAGO. Aug. 17 (UP) Ernie 
Banks’ long sacrifice fly to right 
field shattered Hal Jeffcoat’s 
mound strategy in the eighth in
ning today and gsvs the Chicago 
Cubs their fifth straight victory, a 
Redlegs.

The loss was the fifth straight 
for the Redlegs,

Jeffcoat issued an intentional 
pass to Dale Long after one out 
ln the eighth to load th* bases 
Post in right and Bob Speaks 
romped In from third with th# 
winning run.

Tigers Drop 
White Sox, 9-8

DETROIT, Aug. 17 (UP)—John
ny Groth smashed his fifth 
straight single today to score 
Charley Maxwell from second 
base with the winning run in the 
10th inning today and give the De
troit Tigers a 9-8 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

Groth’s tingle with two out cli
maxed a long uphill battle for the 
Tigers who twice had to come 
from behind to tie the game de
spite raking five Chicago pitchers 
for 21 hits—their highest output in 
more than a year.

Maxwell dropped a Texas 
league double to right with two 
down in th* 10th and reliefer Paul 
LaPalme, who took the defeat, 
walked Bill Tuttle before Groth 
slashed his hit down th* third 
base line.

Shantz Hurls 
10th Victory

TIEW YORK, Aug 17 (UP) « -  
Little Bobby Shantz finally scored 
his 10th victory after five futfle 
tries as the New York Yankees 
upset some of manager Paul Rich
ards' strategy today to beat th* 
Baltimore Orioles, 6-2.

Mickey Mangle collected two 
singles in five times at bat ?o 
raise his average two points to  
.384. He thus gained ground On 
Ted Williams of the Boston Rfd 
Sox in th* race for the American 
League batting crown. Wllliarhi 
had one hit in two trips in hia 
game at Washington.

Shantz who eocred his last pre
vious victory on Juns 23. scat
tered nine hits and helped his own 
cause at bat with a double, a 
walk and a sacrifice bunt.

Richards started right-hander 
Ray Moore against th# Yankees’ 
batting order that was msde up of 
six left-handed hitters, including 
switch-hitting Mantle. Howe\qp~ 
after Enos Slaughter had fouled* 
out and Joe Collins singled ln the 
first inning, Richards remove^ 
Moore and brought In southpaw 
BUI O'Dell. ~Z

The move hardly deterred th(f 
Yankees, who provided Shants 
with enough runs for victory when 
they scored three runs off O'Dell* 
tn the third !nning.

¥  *  ¥

Pirates Down
Dodgers, 7-3

BROOKLYN, Aug. 17 (U PJ~’ 
Right-hander Ronnie Kline, w ho, 
had been unable to beat th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers in four prev
ious attempts this year, finally, 
did today as the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rat sa overcame an early three- 
run deficit to register a 7-3 vic
tory.

Kline gave up only *ix hl(a -  
four by Roy Campanella «nd 
went all the way to pitch th*'1 
first complete game of his career ■ 
at Ebbets Field. A four-run fifth ' 
inning in which the Pirates knock
ed out starter Sandy K outat' 
sewed up th* decision for Kiln*.

★  ★  ★

Senators Trounce 
Boston, 16-2

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 (UP)— 
Hie Washington Senators went o q - 
their biggest batting binge of tho- 
season today , and pounded out i>< 
hits to overwhelm the Boston Red 
£ox, 16-2.

Art Schult was the big man In* 
the Senators' attack, collecting 
four hits, Including his neconll 
homer of the year. Hs drove in- 
four runs. Eddie Yost hit h ia . 
ninth homer and Roy Stevers had ' 
three singles.

Tha Senators snjoyed their big- • 
gest scoring inning ln the fourth 
when they pushed across seven’  
runs. Their run and hit totals foe ■ 
the gams also represented season . 
highs a* the Nats battered (can”  
Boston pitchers—loaer Mike For- 
nieles, Bob Porterfield, Rudy Min-’ 
a rein and Dean Stone.

East Defeats West, 6-0 
In Greenbelt Bowl Game

M U N I C H ,  Germany, Aug. 17 
(U P)—Budge Patty of the U.S. 
and Mervyn Rose of Australia to
day moved Into the men's singles 
finals at the next to last d a y  of 
the International Bavarian tennis 
championship* her*. In one semi
final match. Patty beat Alex 
Olmedo of Peru and the U. of 
Southern California, 6-1, 6-2.while 
In th# other semi-final. Rose best 
Giuseppe Merlo of Italy, 18-11, f  V

Hie Eastern all-star* scored an 
unexpected victory over the West, 
6-0, Friday night in the Eighth 
Annual Greenbelt Bowl g a m e ,  
played In Childress,

Th* only score of the g a m *  
came late in the first quarter after 
an exchange of fumbles gave th* 
East possession of the ball on th* 
West's six yard line. An Eastern 
drive had been halted on the ten 
yard line when the West recover
ed a fumble by Fritz Land of 
Wichita Falls. On the following 
play, however, the East recovered 
a West fumble on the eix yard 
line and two plays later Harvey 
Kllnkerman of Iowa Park scored 
from the four on a quarterback 
sneak.

The West* (list golden op-

| portunity came ln the s e c o n d  
quarter when a continuous drive 
took them from their 88 yard line 
to the opposition's six. The East 
then recovered a fumble by Jamea 
Carpenter of Abilene to halt the 
threat.

Again In th# third quarter, the 
West drove to the East's n i n e  
yard line, but relinquished the ball 
on downs after four running plays 
failed to gain th* needed yard- 

{ age.
The final opportunity for the 

] West to even the score came in 
the fourth quarter when they again 
reached the Eastern ten y a r d  
mark but couldn't push past the 
stone-wall defense thrown up by 
the East.

ramps * Gen* Devei* played a

major part of the game at guard 
for the Weat, and along w i t h  
Stewart Peake of Abilene, afford
ed the strength of the Western de
fense.

L a r r y  Dawson of 8tinnett 
quarterbacked th* West and com 
pleted two passe* in four attempts 
for a total of 29 yards. For the 
East, Kllnkerman tried t h r e e  
through the air and completed 
two for 46 yards. Jerry McCloud 
punted twice for the East with an 
average of 47 yards, while t h e 
West didn't try a punt during the 
entire game.

The West was penalised ' t w o  
times, while the East went with
out a tingle infraction.

Special Award*
Awaid for the outstanding back

of the gam* went to quarterback 
Larry Dawson of the West. Hie 
outstanding lineman honor* went 

. to Eastern guard Royc* Weat of 
Stamford.

The special awards presented by 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
were awarded to Stewart Peake of 

1 Abilene on the Weat team a n d  
Clarence Young of Amarillo, a 
tackle on the Eastern squad.

Th# West team was coached 
by H. A. (Sandy) Sandford and 
.lohnny Dunn, head coach and line 
roach at Tarleton State College, 
Eastern coache* were B o b b y  
I-ane, Burley Bearden and Claud# 
Gtlatrap. trainer, line coach and 
head coach at Arlington S t a t e  

I College.

A's Defeat 
Indians

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.
' <UP)—Billy Hunter hit two hortW 
 ̂runs and bunted With the bases 
loaded ln the bottom of the ninth 
to score the winning run as th « ’ 
Kansas City Athletics defeated 
the Cleveland Indiana 4-3 tontgM.* 

I Hunter batted tn three run#' tn* 
handing Early Wynn hia 14th lo«»» 
of the season. The ninth opened" 

|for Kansas City with Hal Smith' 
singling. Hector Lope* then at
tempted to sacrifice but foroedT 
Jack Urban, who was running 
for Smith, at second.
—------------------------  !'•

jr-t.

A GOOD GAME— Eastern head coach Claude Gilstrap congratulates Gene Devers 
o f Pampa after the Greenbelt Bowl game Friday night. Devers played guard with 

the East all-star team.
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Nelson, DeBaise Headline 
Monday Night's Wrestling Card

l i X

— Aft -Nelson will oppose Iron 
Mike DeBiase in a two out of three 
fail, one hour limit match tomor
row night for the main event at 
thje Sportsman Club Wrestling.

Basilio 
Readies For 
Sugar Ray

By JACK CUDDY I
Ynlted Press Sports Writer

ALEXANDRIA BAY, N.Y. (UP)
Carmen Basilio, back in the 

ring after an eight . day boxing 
layoff, is throwing more right 
hands than usual and using the 
lowest bob-weave of his career.
- Ttj« ^weiterwdlgrrr Champion; 
who might be called a “ right- 
handed southpaw,”  definitely is 
preparing a submarine attack to 
try to win the middleweight title 
on -feept. 23 from Sugar Ray Rob- 
inspn, the tallest opponent he ever 
fought. And apparently that at- 
tadc will include mdre right 
■mjshes to body and head than 
he -threw in any previous bout.

In the past, the left hook has 
begh Basilio's 6-1 weapon. He 
threw about six lefts to one right. 
As* he resumed sparring Friday, 
he ^surprised observers by shoot
ing almost half as many rights as 
lefts in three bruising rounds with 
middleweight Lee Owens of Syra
cuse, N.Y. He was particularly 
effective with rights at close 
quarters.

Thirty - year - old Carmen is a 
southpaw in most respects. He 
writes left-handed and Instinctive-

Nelson and Rip Rogers present
ly hold the title of World’s Tag 
Team Champions. DeBiase was 
grouped with Roberto Pico and Rip 
Hawk last Monday night in a tag 
team that defeated Tokyo Joe, 
Great Bolo and Tommy Phelps.

In the second event Enrique Ro
mero will oppose Bolo in two out 
of three falls, with a 45 minute 
limit. The curtain raiser will pit 
Frankie Murdoch against Tommy 
Phelps.

Last week’s semi - final went to 
Thor Hagen over Rip Hawk in two 
out of three falls. The first event 
to a tie due to time between Tok
yo Joe and DeBiase.

The wrestling, held each Monday 
evening at 8:30, is sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrine Club. The 
Sportsman Club is located across 
from the Pampa Drive-Ift* on the 
Lefors highway. T T " —*— -

Admission is fl.50 for ringside, 
$1.25 for reserved seats, 90 cents 
for general admission adult, and 
50 cent» for general admission 
children.

ly picks up objects with his left. 
However, he has always fought 
from the right .  handed stance, 
with the left foot forward. And 
he throws a ball with his right. 
But he never could hit as hard 
with the right as with the left.

The eight-day boxing layoff was 
ordered by co-managers Joe Netro 
and Johnny DeJohn to prevent 
any possibility of staleness at this 
early stage of training and to 
give him a chance to practice 
prolonged bursts of firing against 
the heavy (100-pound) bag.

Basilio used some of those 
bursts Friday against 165 - pound 
Owens,

ART NELSON RIP ROGERS

Bowling Appeals To Most 
Stars In Other Sports

By LEE JOUGLARD 
ABC Singles Champion 

Written for the United Press
NEW YORK (UP)—If there is 

one sport that appeals to stars in 
every other sport, it just has to 
be bowling. In touring the coun
try ag an exhibition bowler, I 
found standout performers in ev
ery sport you can name — base
ball, football, boxing, basketball, 
the works—who also excel on the 
bowling lanes.

Save On Farm Tires
a t  M /r y e a r  t  /ow p r i c e s !
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Take baseball, for instance. I ’ll 
bet you didn’t know that one of 
the gam e’s real hook • ball artists 
—and I mean bowling hook • ball 
artists—is lefty Billy Pierce. The 
Chicago White Sox star is a lefty 
bowler, too, incidentally.

Billy sharpens his game during 
the winter months, at his home 
outside Detroit and finds it a 
source of real family fun. His 
wife, Gloria, has taken to the 
sport, and his 4-year-old young
ster, Billy Jr., comes along to 
watch.

Fox Owng Alleys 
Billy’s teammate, Nellie Fox, is 

even more of a bowling fan. Nel
lie owns and operates twenty al
leys in his home town of Cham
bers burg, Pa., and his recreation 
center is one of the East's real 
bowling ghowplacea.

Equipped with automatic pin- 
spotters . and underlane ball re
turns, "Nellie Fox Bowl,”  as it’s 
been named, operates 24 hours a 
day. And Nellie admits he’s his 
own best customer. He belongs, to 
two ABC • sanctioned bowling 
leagues and works out on the 
lanes several times s week.

“ It’s tough to walk by that row 
of lanes,”  Nellie says, “ and not 
want to toss s ball at those 
pins.’*

Pro footballers are a n o t h e r  
group who agree that bowling is 
healthful and r e l a x i n g .  Otto 
Graham, formerly of the Cleve
land. Browns and one of the 
game’s all • time greats, finds 
bowling a wonderful sport be
cause as he puts it; "You haven’t 
got eleven guys trying to knock 
the living daylights out of you.”  

Gu« Mauls The Maples 
If you think Gus Lesnevlch 

packed a wallop In the ring, you 
should see his bowling "punch.”  
Gus mauls the maples at lanes 
near his home In Cliffside Park, 
N.J., and boasts an average that 
approaches the 180 mark. Jim 
Braddock, Tony Canzoneri, and 
Rocky Marciano are boxers who 
look to bowling for competitive 
fun without the rock and sock of 
the prise ring.

The tallest bowler in the coun
try — he is the tallest basketball 
player, too, I guess—la without a 
doubt Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber- 
lain of the University of Kansaa.

Jones, Britton 
Join Baylor 
Coaching Staff

WACO, Aug. 17 (UP)— Bobby 
Jones, co-captain and quarterback 
of Baylor’s Sugar Bowl team, and 
Fred Britton, letterman tackle, 
will serve as assistants this -fall to 
Baylor -freshman football coach 
Luke Welch.

Athletic Director George Sauer 
made the announcement today.

Jones, now a Baylor law achool 
student, and Britton, a senior in 
the academic school, will continue 
their studies while serving as part 
time assistants, hired only for the 
1957 fall football season.

Britton had one more season of 
eligibility, but decided to quit 
playing because of a bad knee.

TACKLES NAMED CAPTAINS
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)—A pair 

of huge tackles — Leo Nomellini 
and Bob St. Clair — have been 
named co - captains of the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners of the Na
tional Football League. Nomellini 
stands six-three and weighs 255, 
while St. Clair stands six • nine 
and weigh* 265. _____________

POSTPONE FIGHTS
BOSTON (UP) — Next Thurs

day’s scheduled middleweight 
bout between Eddie Andrews of 
Lowell, Maas., and Eddie Prince 
of Poughkeepsie, N Y ., has been 
postponed indefinitely because of 
the Boston newspaper strike. Pro
moter Sam Silverman said no 
bouts would be held here '' until 
the strike is over.

NAME BALDINGE RCOACH
ANNAPOLIS, Md. '(UP) — Jim 

Baldlnger of Pittsburgh, a for- 
| mer end at Navy, has been 
named junior v a r s i t y  football 

j coach and scout for the varsity 
at the academy, replacing Frank 
Foster. Baldinger caught a pass 
from quarterback Bob Zastrow in 
the 1960 Army • Navy classic to

Panhandle Sports Hall Of Fame 
Organized By Amarillo J  C's

(Special to The News)
AMARILLO — The Amarillo Ju

nior Chamber o f Commerce has 
announced the organizing and 
sponsorship of the Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame Association.

The purposes of the Association 
are to recognize the outstanding

coaches and athletes of the Pan
handle of Texas in each year and 
to select those persons who be
cause of their outstanding accom- 
pllahments deserve permanent rec- 
ognization in the Panhandle Sports 
Hall of Fame.

Membership to the Association

Jean Myers Wins Triple Crown 
In Womens National AAU Meet

HOUSTON (UP) — Nine records 
were smashed and Paula Jean 
Myers of Los Angeles became 
the second woman to win a triple- 
crown diving championship as the 
four-day Women’s National AAU 
Swimming and Diving Champion
ships ended Friday night.

Nancy Ramey, 17-year-old Se
attle, Wash, mermaid, cracked 
the 110-yard American and AAU 
butterfly record with a 1:11.1 
timing bettering Shelley Mann's 
1:11.8 standard. The blonde Se
attle high school senior will sub
mit her time to International AAU 
swimming officials for world rec
ord certification. This is a new 
event in international competition.

Mias Ramey finished second 
behind Miss Mann in the Mel
bourne Olympic games. Miss 
Mann is leaving competitive 
swimming after this meet and did 
not defend her title. She limited 
her activities here to relay swim
ming.

Miss Myers Friday night tacked 
the platform diving championship 
to gold medals won early In the

one-meter and three-meter events 
to become the second woman in 
American history to sweep both 
the indoor and outdoor champion
ships. Only Pat McCorhiick, now 
a professional, did It before—In 
1951 and 1954.

Sensation o f the meet with only 
one win was 18-year-old Chris von 
Saltza of Santa Clara. M iss'Von 
Saltza picked up 21 points on a 
first place and new American and 
AAU record In the 220-yard back- 
stroke, second place and new 
American citizen’s standard in 
the 110-yard backstroke.

Miss Myers shared the individ
ual championship with young 
Chris. Her triple-crown diving 
events gave her 21 points.

Fifteen-year-old Berkeley, Calif, 
high school sophomore Sylvia 
Ruuska collected her second gold 
medal of the meet last night 
speeding to an American and 
AAU record time of 10:46.8 in the 
880-yard freestyle. Earlier Miss 
Ruuska had won the 440-yard in
dividual medley, also In record 
time.

ig open to the public and the an
nual dues shall be $2.00 per year. 
Each member in good standing 
shall have the privilege of nomi
nating outstanding coaches and 
athletes in various sports through 
out the year. In addition members 
of the Association will vote on 
nominees for permanent recognl- 
ration in the Texas Panhandle 
Hall o f Fame. Each Association 
member will be provided with first 
option to the Annual Recognzation 
Banquet.

*I7ie governing body of the As
sociation will be composed of nine 
members to be called the Board 
shall be selected annually by the 
of Governors. These members 
shall be selected annually by the 
sponsoring organization and each 
member of the Board of Gover
nors shall be vastly familiar with 
the outstanding sports figures that 
have brought fame to the Pan
handle of Texas. Members of the 
Board of Governors will be an
nounced at a later date.

Honored will be the following: 
Athlete of the Year; Coach of the 
Year; Coach and Athlete of the 
Year In the following sports; foot
ball, baseball, track, tennis, golf, 
and boxing. A large plaque or tro
phy will be awarded to the Hall 
of Fame member each year. A 
certificate or a small trophy will 
be awarded to the outstanding 
coaches and athetes. Announce
ment of the selection of coachee 
and athletes will be made at the 
end of each sports season.

Anyone that desires membership 
in the Association should contact 
the Amarillo Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Office in the Amarillo 
Building In Amarillo; Texas. Mem
bership Into the Association Is be
ing accepted at the present time.

Rademacher:

A n  A r c h i e  M o o r e  W h o  S h a v e s
By HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor 
1SSAQUAH, Wash. (NEA)—Pet

er Rademacher maneuvered John-
fly JUgKiMJSlfiJLCoraeg_aitd start- ly. an Archie Moore who shaves
ed to throw to the head. Riggins, 
a dusky 184-pounder from Detroit, 
sprayed punches, a bit too easily, 
perhaps, to the middle of Rade- 
macher's strong • looking body. 
Then Riggins moved out of the 
corner and Rademacher, surpris
ingly agile, was after him.

This was your first look at the 
implausible young man who is to 
have his first professional bout as 
challenger for Floyd Patterson’s 
heavyweight title on Aug. 22. 
Rademacher trains In a firehouse 
here in this small village 20 miles 
north of Seattle.

Pete boxed two rounds with Rig
gins and it was enough to give a 
vague notion of how he fights. His 
idea, apparently, is to corner Pat
terson and go to the head. The 
fact his body seems wide open 
disturbs one used to seeing fights.

Rademacher’s reddish - brown 
hair is losing a battle to sun-tan
ned skin on the top of his head. 
He has the sloping shoulders of 
a puncher and his tanned body 
has freckles on it here and there. 
Those expecting a big, slow, mus
cle - bound guy are surprised. 
Rademacher moves loosely and 
well.

But here and there, the mark

sit down on an old couch and lis
ten to Rademacher talk as an 
Army sergeant give* him a rub- 
down. As a talker, Pete Is, rough-

"Lindbergh flew the Atlantic,”  
Pete begins. “ Gertrude Ederle 
swam the English Channel. They 
weren't accepted until they did it. 
I won the Olympic title, but when 
I came back I found I wasn't ac
cepted. I had to do something else.

“ I had two objectives. One was 
Archie Moore, who wa» old. One 
was Floyd Patterson, who was 
young. I was In between. 1 was 
younger and stronger than Moore, 
more mature mentally and physi
cally than Patterson. 1 wind up 
with Patterson.

“ That’s fine with me. I ’ m tak
ing this whole business in one 
swoop. No waiting. And I don't 
think Patterson can punch too 
well. As far as this first fight bus
iness, well, I'vs been working with 
pros for 10 years now. George 
here (he motioned to George 
Chemeres, the Seattle trainer) has 
handled me for that period. In 
fact, I boxed more against Harry 
Matthews than I ever did any 
amateurs,”  Pete went on.

Like a door-to-door salesman 
who has the housewife ready to 
buy. Rademacher plunged on. The 
amateur la a master merchant
and his basic attack with visitors 

of amateur shows in his move-1 is to underplay the whole business 
ments. iof his impending bout with Patter-

But all this is forgotten when1 (on. 
you walk downstairs to the little I “ There was,”  he smiles, “ far 
basement dressing room he uses, j more tension on ms during the

Methods Of Saving Have Improved!
‘Back when’ , there were two big disadvantages 

to saving regularly: There were too few 

really safe places to save and also saved 

money didn’t earn dividends.

/

INTEREST 
ON SAV1NG8

Today, It's not only easier to save regularly 

, . , It's completely safe. And! your money 

earns more through dividends, as savings 

grow. Every account In our Association Is 

fully Insured up to $10,000.

NEW
ACCOUNTS
It takes only a small amount to open 
a savings account . . . and by saving 
regularly, you can easily change 
dreams to reality. Open your savings 
account now.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
“ A FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE”

Olympics than now. This — this 
is merely the fulfillment of some
thing I wanted to do. I'm not the 
least bit nervous sbout it. I'm 
raady right now, in fact; All we're 
doing here now is tapering off. 
keeping sharp.”

Rademacher then went into a 
sermon about Youth Unlimited, 
the outfit which put up the money, 
and it is up — all $250,000 of It 
— to entice Patterson and CUs 
D'Amato Into a three-day train 
trip to this town.

“ Youth Unlimited,”  Pete aaid in 
kuahed tones, “ wtll give anybody 
who haa the incentive a chance to 
do what he wants to do.”

In some quarters, people hope 
It won't find too many amateurs 
who desire the heavyweight 
championship.

''In  my case,”  he smiled, ” R is 
to put the lug on Patterson. I can't 
wait to do it. I like to hit people, 
you know.”

One embarrassing question — 
about the fact he won one of hia 
Olympic qualifying bouts while on 
the floor after being fouled—was 
quickly brushed aside by Rade
macher. "Oh. that happened,”  he 
said, “ but I beat the man, Johnny 
Johnson, easily next time out.”

Outside the fire house, a visitor 
tried to collect his thoughts after 
the liberal brain washing that had 
taken place. But all he could he 
certain of was that Mt. Rainlsr. 
which serves as a snow-tipped 
backdrop for this town, would 

I wind up with a roof ovsr it If 
Pete Rademacher, salesman, want- 

led it that way.

PETE RADEMACHER

WRESTLING
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Qeo. Adm. Me; (Yilldrm 50c; Bleacher Res. f l .t t ;  Res. $1.M
Monday, Aug. 1 9 -8 :3 0  p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

IRON MIKE

MAIN EVENT
2 out of three hills 
1 Hour Time lim it 

6 Man Tug Team Match

ART NELSON
e*.------------i—

IRON MIKE DeBAISE

Second EVENT
Two out of Three Falla 

45 Minutes

ENRIQUE ROMERO
vs.

GREAT BOLO

FIRST EVENT
1 fall — M minutes

FRANKIE MURDOCH
vs.

TOMMY PH ELI’S
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Ferris Recalls Most 
Thrills In Olympics

By DAN KERB 18 
S<-rr*t»ryTr«**urf>r M l)

Written for the United Press 
NEW YORK (UP) — During my 

I  50 years association with amateur 
report, X have witnessed many 

thrilling performances. To enu
merate all of them would con
sume more space than has been 
allowed for today's column.

The Olympic Games, as might 
be expected, have produced many 
of these spine - tingling perform
ances which remain as vivid In 
my memory now aa the day they 
were made. The Olympic Games 
in Stockholm In 1912, probably 
because it was my first Olym
pics, made a lasting Impression 
on me and the 800-meter race at 
those games gave me one of my 

|, greatest thrills.
The U.8. had q u a l i f i e d  Mel 

Sheppard of New Work, the fa- 
. vorite to win; Ira Davenport of 

the Chicago A A ; Dave Caldwell, 
the Byfield, Mass, farmer; Hec 
Edmundson, who recently retired 
as track coach at the University 
of Washington; H. N. Putnam of 
Cornell University and James E. 
(Ted) Meredith, the Mercersburg 
Academy schoolboy star (at that 
time each country was permitted 
to enter and start 12 representa
tives).

Picked To »«H Pace
Hans Braun, the great German 

middle-distance runner, was re
garded as our most dangerous 

.rival. Mike Murphy, the coach of 
the U.8. team, had selected Mere
dith to set the pace. However, 
Sheppard and Meredith agreed 

• between them that the one getting 
the best start would go out and 
set the pace. This happened to be 
Sheppard and he set a fast pace 
for the first 400 meters and here 
Meredith moved up and took over 
the pace with Braun on his shoul
der.

Meredith was expecting Shep
pard to come on and pass him 
rounding the last turn but he 
found himalf in the lead with 100 
meters to go. Instead of Sheppard 
It was the Oerman, Braun, who 
tried to pass him in the home 
stretch. This was an unexpected 

. change in the plans. If Sheppard 
had come up on Meredith's shoul
der at that point, he would have 
allowed him to pass aa Ted con' 

| ‘ sidered him the best man in the 
race. However, he made up his 
mind that he would not let Braun 
pass him and he didn't.

As a result, Meredith raced 
acroes the finish line in first 
place In world record time. The 
final spurt by Sheppard and Dav
enport carried them past Braun 
and they finished second and 

was a race full

Panhandle
f  }]U (d«or

L i f e

By S. V. WHITEHORN
According to information re

ceived from the Colorado Game 
and Fish Department, a non-resi
dent can buy a non-resident hunt
ing license for $40.00, then he is al
lowed to purchase a resident or 
second license for about $8.00. He 
will then be given the privilege of 
killing four (4) deer in many parts 
of Colorado. When this informa
tion was first received from some 
of the hunters here, it sounded 
like 4a wild rumor, but, never
theless, it turned out to be the 
truth. For further information 
write the Colorado Game Depart
ment in Denver.

was Tom Courtney’s victory in 
the 800-meter race When Tom 
took the lead I relaxed, believing 
he would not be overtaken before 
crossing the finish line. I g u e s s  
Courtney felt the same way about 
it at that time.

However, the situation changed 
almost immediately as D e r e k  
Johnson, the fine British half- 
miler, sarted his sprint and 
passed Amie Sowell of the U.8. 
and then Courtney. This was a 
most exciting moment. My heart 
started thumping aa I sat up in 
my bed to get a better view. (I 
was witnessing the race on TV 
from my bed in St. Vincent’s Hos
pital, Melbourne, where I was con
fined with pneumonia.)

A tingling feeling raced up and 
down my spine as Courtney, call
ing upon a reservoir of power and 
with super-human effort cut down 
Johnson's slight lead inch by Inch 
and'  Mt U5* tape a wThne-? fey 
Inches. For me that was one of 
the most exciting momenta during 
the 19M Olympics.

Naf'l Tennis 
Tournament 
Opens Monday

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass., Aug.
17 (UP)—Three hundred of t h e , . , .  _ . . . ..without first having procured 
world's top tennis stars, Including | from Gam,  and Commis-
Wimbledon champions Oardnar i »ion, or one of its authorised

Know Your New License 
Requirements

If ..you study the - new hunting- 
and fishing regulations, you will 
be in a position to give, Instead of 
ask for, information. The following 
is from the Texas Game a n d  
Fish Commission in Austin.

Section I — Resident Hunting. 
License — No citizen of this State 
shll hunt any wild bird or wild 
animal outside the county of his 
residence without first having pro
cured from the Game and Fish 
Commission, or one of its author
ized agents, a license to hunt, for 
which he shall pay the sum of 
three dollars and fifteen c e n t s  
($8.10).

Section 2 — Exception — It shall 
be unlawful for any citizen of this 
state to hunt, take or kill a n y  
deer or wild turkey in this 8tate

Mulloy and Budge Patty, open the 
T7th National Doubles Tourney at 
the Lcmgwood Cricket club Mon
day.

Patty and Mulloy were top 
seeded in the men's doubles, since 
last year’s winners, Lew Hoad 
and Ken Rosewall, have turned 
professional..

In the women's play, veterans 
Margaret Osborne DuPont of Wil
mington, Del , and Lewis* Brough 
of Beverly Mils, Calif., are de 
fending titllsts and seeded No. 1. 
Wimbledon queen Althea Gibson 
and Darlene Hard are seeded 
No. 2.

Opening day will see three 
major matches. Including Shirley 
Bloomer and Sheila Armstrong of 
Great Britain facing Miml Arnold 
of Redwood City, Calif., and Bab- 
ba Madden Lewis of Newton, 
Mass.

The seventh-seeded pair of 8aro
of my Giammalva of Houston, Tex., 

and Barry Mac Kay of
third. That

*thrllls from start to finish as It I and Barry Mac Kay of Dayton, 
was not run according to plans. Ohio, play John Cranston of San 

My greatest thrill at the Olym- Marino, Calif., and Norman Perry 
pic Games in Melbourne last year'of Los Angeles.

agents, or from any county clerk, 
a hunting license.

8ection 8 — Exemptions — No 
citizen of this state who is under 
seventeen (17) years of age or 
sixty-five (fS) years of age or 
over shall be required to pay the 
fee prescribed for the license pro
vided for in this act; nor shall 
any citizen be required to p a y  
said fee before taking, killing or 
hunting on the land on which he 
Is residing. Provided, however, 
that any person exempted by this 
section, before hunting deer or 
wild turkey shall first register 
with the Game and Fish Commis
sion, and receive from s a i d  
Commission a hunting l i c e n s e  
which shall be in the form and 
signed by such exempted licensee 
as prescribed herein for license 
for which a fee is charged; but 
in addition thereto, such exempt
ed license shall clearly show on 
Its face that it is an exempted li
cense.

Fishing License Law — It shall 
be unlawful for any person to fish 
in any of the waters of this state 
without first having procurred

from the Game and Fish C o m - 
mission, or one of its bonaflde 
employee*, or a county clerk or 
an authorized agent, a fishing li
cense, the fee for which shall be 
two dollars and fifteen c e n t s  
($2.15).

Section 2 — Exemptions — No 
person under seventeen years of 
age and no person over sixty-five 
(65) years of age shall be requir
ed to possess the license provided 
for in this act.

No person, or member of such 
person’s Immediate family, shall 
be required to hold the license 
provided for in this act w h e n  
fishing upon the property he owns 
or upon which he resides. No li
cense shall be required of persons 
fishing with trot-line, throw-line, 
or ordinary pole and line having 
no reel or other winding device 
attached when fishing in the coun
ty of his residence. No other fish
ing license shall be required of a 
person who holds a commercial 
fishing license issued in this state.

The above was taken f r o m  
"Texas Game and Fish,”  a 
monthly magazine which is yours 
for $2 per year, if you wish to 
subscribe. "Texas Game a n d  
Fish’ ’ will keep you completely 
posted on all hunting require
ments. plus current wildlife news 
over the entire state. It's possible 
much fiction comes from s o m e  
hunting and fishing magazines, 
but the articles and feature stor
ies printed in "Texas Game and 
Fish,”  are written by authorities 
on wildlife and fresh and salt wa
ter fishing. If you wish to know 
th* facts about Texas wildlife, 
send $2 to the Game Department 
at Austin and request a years sub
scription.

Individual
Awards
Presented

Individual trophies were present
ed to outstanding member* of the 
P im ps Industrial Softball League 
last week in two categories.

Travis Lively Jr., presented a 
sportsmanship award to James 
Shew. Th* trophy is given by 
Pampa Hardware Company each 
year to the outstanding sportsman, 
in the softball league.

The other trophy was presented 
by Charlie Wllkerson, softball lea
gue commissioner, to James A. 
St evens as the man who contribut
ed most to the success of the lea
gue. Wllkerson’s trophy was pre
sented through the Electric Razor 
Repair Service.

Regular season in the Industrial 
League ended last week with the 
final games in the Top o ’ Texas 
Softball Tourney.

Wright To Coach 
At Baylor

WACO, Tex. (UP) — M e l v i n  
Wright, captain of last season's 
Oklahoma State University bask
etball team, has been named Bay
lor University freshman basketball 
coach.

Athletic Director George Sauer, 
in making th* announcement Fri
day, said Wright will succeed Bill 
Menefee, who also is the Bs 
varsity tennis coach. Menefee has 
been promoted to the pou t of 
sistant to varsity basketball coach 
Bill Henderson.

INDIVIDUAL AW ARDS— were presented to outstanding persons in the Industrial
Softball League. Pictured above are Charlie Wilkerson, left, who presented a tro
phy to James Stevens, second from left, as the man who contributed most to the 
success o f the league. Travis Lively Pr., right, presented the sportsmanship trophy 

to James Shew. (News Photo)

Powell lists on th* all • time Am
arillo team, will coach Wendell 
Cason, 1957 Amarillo schoolboy 
ace who also Is on Powell's all- 
time team. Cason h u  signed a 
Baylor letter of intent.

Where to Purchase
HunUng and Fishing License
Most sporting goods stores, plus 

hardware stores and c o u n t y  
clerks, will have a supply of 1967- 
58 hunting license In the next few 
days. Listed below are places of 
business that sell hunUng a n d  
fishing license In certain parti of 
the Panhandle.

Borger — Popular 8 u p p 1 y, 
Wicks Store, Coronado Drug, W. 
E. Lancaster, Lewis Hardware, 
Smlthey Hardware, Weldon War
ren, Marks Sporting Goods.

8tlnnett — T. H. W i l l i a m s ,  
Whites Auto Store.

Qruver — R. A. McMllliam.
Dumas — Lawson Hardware, 

PhUllps Hardware, Western Auto, 
G. M Welsh.

Stratford — Word Hardware.
Spearman — Bishop Hardware.
8unray — Braxon Hardware.
Pampa — Addington's Western 

8tore and others.

Mrs. Rademacher

The Wifely Story Of Rademacher
(EDITORS NOTE: Margaret 

Sutton Rademacher v u  th* wife 
of an Army lieutenant stationed at 
Fort Banning this spring. Her hus
band, 29-year-old Peter of Grand
view, Wash., w u  th* O l y m p i c  
heavyweight champion. But d 1 a  
charge from service was to bring 
a life of apple farming home In 
Washington or, perhaps, y o u t h  

r work.
But It didn't work out that way 

at all. Instead, Mrs. Rademacher 
now sits with her thr**-y*ar-o 1 d 

• daughter, Susan, and waits for her 
husband to get into the ring for 
his first professional fight—against 
Floyd Patterson, the heavyweight 
champion.

It la a fight that has amazed the 
sports world and here, in th* first 
of three dispatches written exclu
sively for NEA Service, she tells 
of how this fight cam* about. And 
why she thinks it's fine.)

By MRS. PETER RADEMACHER 
Written for NBA Service

GRANDVIEW, Wash (NEA) — 
t It was Just like any other spring 

morning In Columbus, Ga., and the 
mailman cam* around and l e f t  
what, at a glance, seemed to be 

.the usual pile of advertisements 
and bills and letters from friends 
beck home.

My husband, Peter, a lleutnant 
stationed at Fort Benning, would 
be back later In th* day and Su
san, our three-year-old daughter, 
was romping around th* house. So 
I started to open the mail.

One letter was to Peter f r o m  
Jo* Gannon, a former fighter. Aa 
I started to read It, it hit me be
tween th* eyes and hit me hard. 
"Spoke to Cus D’Amato and he 

, and Patterson ilk* th* Idea”  .  . . 
"A  title fight la going to conceiv
able”  . . . pen-written lines like 
that began to startle me.

This was how I found out my 
husband was going to fight Floyd 
Patterson for th* heavyweight 
championship of th* world — a* 
his first professional fight.

Today, Gannon la *n assistant 
trainer and one of Peter's sparring 
partners at my husband’s train
ing camp at IssaquSh. And I'm 
spending my time visiting rela
tives in the Yakima Valley and 
waiting for Aug. 22, when Peter 
gets in the ring with Patterson In 
Seattle.

On th* surface, this fight ha*
' taken shape so easily, U seems a

couple of letters, end meetings 
with some of th* wonderful peo
ple around Columbus who helped 
make the fight possible was all 
that it took.

It was. however, a little more 
than thi*. For when Peter cam* 
home that night he had an oppon
ent waiting for him in th* form 
of one wife. Since we had started 
dating in Junior college, boxing 
was something I didn't r e a l l y  
care for. It was brutal, I thought, 
and I was afraid he’d get hurt.

So on this evening last spring In 
Columbus. I had every wifely ar
gument on the ready as I s a i d  
flatly there would be no heavy
weight title contender married to 
Margaret Rademacher and t h a t  
would be that. Then I went through 
the rest of the repertoire females 
use when they don't want men to 
do something.

But my husband has persuasive 
powers. And when you know him, 
you realise that anything P e t e r

wants to do, he generally g o e s  
out and does. First, I was told, he 
wanted to ftght Patterson. A n d  
getting a chance at the heavy
weight championahlp on your first 
professional fight doean't happen 
every day. (In fact, according to 
some, there ought to be a la w  
against it!)

Peter then pointed out that he 
was taking this fight for Youth Un
limited. This is an organisation 
which was started by Mike Jen
nings, who owns a sporting goods 
and apparel store in Columbus. He 
Is a man who has a deep and abid
ing Interest in youth that g o e s  
beyond the usual vague concern 
most feel.

I knew that Mike and Pet* had 
been planning together about 
Youth Unlimited for some t i m e  
and if the Patterson fight had a 
tie-in with their plana it was ap
parent to me that arguing was not 
only senseless, but wrong.

8o when it all cam* out, that

Three tagM*

|
2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1

Sunday P. M.

Se p tl
«w  . . t------ 1•nr ooit  w  m ru ,

O k u .

OIANT PARADE THURSDAY 11:00
The NeOea** Bee* PesMssleael C M w  RMers ks Sews* r u sh

FLU*—
Z O P P E  -  Z A V A T T A  C I R C U S  R I D E R S  

GENE and BOBBY CLARK, CLOWNS
REGULAR PRICES tTax included) 

Admission, including bleacher $1 SO
Admission. Inc. grandstand reserved ..,$2 00 
Avnlssion. Inc box seat reserved .... $2 75 
gflm. children under 12 tres. seat extra) 50e

Write
ELKS RODEO 

Bex 1*3
Weed ward. Okie.

night, I found that tha Patterson 
bout had been on Peter's m i n d  
since his return from the Olym
pics. When he talked It over with 
Mike Jennings, it seemed to fit in 
with their plans. Th* idea was fan
tastic — but only because it had 
navar been don* before.

Peter thought It could b* done 
and ao did Mika. When they went 
to New York, they fouhd C u a  
D’Amato, Patterson's manager, 
waa of the same mind.

Then Mike and other members 
of the Youth Unlimited board of 
directors sat down and raised a 
$250,000 guarantee for Patterson.

For me, it all started with the 
mailman bringing a letter. It will 
end in a ringside seat the night 
my huaband fights for the heavy
weight ohampionship.

Rangerettes 
In Major Fall 
Appearances

KILGORE, Tex., Aug. 17 (UP) 
—Mis* Gusaie Nell Davla, direc
tor of the Kilgore College Ranger- 
ettea, colorful precision drill and 
dance corps, announced two ma
jor fall appearances today.

Mias Davis said the Ranger- 
ettea and Ranger band will per
form at halftime of the football 
game in Memorial Stadium in 
Austin October A between Texas 
and South Carolina.

The Rangerettes will go to 
Waco September 28 for a Satur
day night game at Baylor Stad
ium between the Bears and Hous
ton's Cougars.

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

M O N D AY SP EC IA LS
Men's Men's

STRETCH
BERMUDA SOX
SHORTS Our Complete Stock

Reg- 0)10 Reg. 1.00

5.95 2 pr. 1.50

M a n 's

SUMMER
SLACKS

Reg.
13.95

Our
Complete

Stock

MEN’S KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS Values to 
5.95

5

Fangio Favored Sunday
PESCARA. Italy, Aug. 17 (UP) 

—Juan Manuel Fangio of Argen
tina, who already has won th* 
1957 world driving championship, 
was th* heavy favorite a m o n g  
th* 16 entries for Sunday's 25th 
Grand Prlx of Pescara auto race. 
Fangio, driving one of th* 10 Maa- 
eratla entered agalnat on* Fer
rari, three British Vanwalls and 
two Coopers, had the faateat time 
in the trials, an average of 156.488 
kilometers per hour (97 mph) over 
the 25.579-kilometer (16.8-mile cir
cuit.

LINER FELLS PITCHER
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)—Kar

an* City Athletics' pitcher Mickey 
McDermott, who has been prac
ticing at first base on occasions, 
was struck on th* cheek by a line 
drive off th* bat of catcher Hal 
Smith Thursday while working out 
at th# bag in pre-game practice. 
Ice packs were applied and club 
officials said McDermott was not 
expected to mlaa any games.

Special Group Men's

STRETCH
BELTS

Men's Entire Stock Men's

LEISURE SHOES
JEANS Summer Styles Only

Sorry, No Rises 94. M. or M

Values 4 0C
Value. To O Q C  
13.95 O e > 2

to 5 95 E r *  13.00
Men's Short-SleeveSPECIAL

GROUP SPORT SHIRTS
OTHERS

AT
REDUBM)

PRICES

DEMP8EY 8PARMATE DIES
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — Ed

ward R; Mahoney, 57, a former 
sparring partner for Jack Demp
sey, died Friday in 8t. Francis 
Hospital. After retiring as *  box
er, Mahoney served on the San 
Francisco police force for >2 
years.

p a i n t  n o w -  
h u t  s p e n d  l e s s

S  A V I  Vfc TN I I P  At M I 
\  S A V J  J *  T H I I L A B O *

f  A V I IH 1 T H I IT IM I

I"  I now hetead o f S  coot* uee Ae

>HORN
L

2 , COAT METHOD

HOtNAC M e *  
HORNAC Hew** t
leek* beNer

G w  Is sad U* m ru4mr yw «• 
.|w—  |«W b yew .il^ksA w *

TITLE 1 -  FHA LOANS
#  UP TO $3,500 •  60 MONTHS TO PAY

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A COMPLETE BUIIJMNO SERVICE 

1 SOI N. H ob a rt  M O  8-8781

Men'*
SUMMER

SUITS
OVER 200

TO CHOOSE FROM
FREE ALTERATIONS

Values To 
50.00

Values to 
55.00

34.50

39.50

2 S T  44,50

Men's

STRAW HATS
Entire Stock

Values to
10.00
MON.

Not All Siaea

Boy's Dept. Specials
Close-Out Group Boys'
Spring fir Summer

SUITS
-Tropicals

5 95 
11.50

Linens— Slub W est
Values From 
10.95 to 13.95

Values From 
19.95 to 24.95

Lorge Group
BOYS'

SPORT COATS
Light Weights A  Year Round

Values From Q ©
10.95 to 15.95 0 . 0 0
Value* From 
17.50 to 22.50 9.88

Our Entire Stock 2.50 150BOYS' Values Now
SPORT SHIRTS 2.95 177

SHORT SLEEVE Values Now JL11
Our Entire Stock « 3 95REDUCED 40% Values Now

Boy*'

Summer Pajamas
KNITS AND CRINKLE-COTTON BHORTTFJt

1 .9 8Values To 
3.75 NOW

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Boys' Swim Wear
TRUNK*—SWIM SET*—BEAfY! COAT*

Vi PRICE

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyler SEE WRESTLING WEEKLY

TO MKL* A * NBKDV CHILD MO 5-5755

s
I
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F A B R I C S
NEW WOOLS

$5 Holds Your Coat Until Oct. 1st

C O A T S •  Reg. $2.98— $3.98 
A  S4"— 60" Wide 
0  New Colors— Patterns0  7 New Styles 

0  7 New Colors
0  10% Imported Cashmere— 9 0 %  

Virgin Wool
§ [  Made in California For Dunlap's 
•  Sizes8— 18
A  Tempo-Rests Lined For All Weather 

Wear
A  Colors: Black, Mink, Red, Turquoise, 

Nude, Grey, Rosewood

0  Charcoal and 
Logwood Brown

#  26" Long
#  Sizes 6—18
#  Smartly Styled 

for Dunlap's
FASHION FABRICS
•  Reg. $1.98
A  Silk A  Cotton §  Orion St Cotton 
0  Dacron Sc Cotton

SAMSONITE LUGGAGEBOUFFANT
WOMEN'S CASESMEN’S CASES SMART SKIRT LENGTHS

•  100% Wool Q(s
#  Fabrics for a Complete  ̂ |  7

Skirt H

PETTICOATS Train Case

Joumeyer
WardrobeQuirk Tripper 

Two Suiter ... prices plus tax

IV Y  SADDLE LOAFER & OXFORDLadies-Misses SUITS
§  Sturdy 

for School0  3 Exciting New Styles
#  Sizes 10-18
#  Greys, Browns, Blues, Combination Colors

0  60 Gauge 
0  15 Denier 
A  Fall Shades

White Sc 
Black

0  Reg. $1.00 
ABrief Style 
0Ladies

Continental

CAR COATS
•  Convertible 

Color Hood
•  Patch Pockets
•  Beige or Red

•  Sites 4-14
•  Fully Cut
•  Red-Natural BLANKETS

NYLON & RAYON
• Keg. A  *

*4.9K V ^ U l
•  Kenton by #

< ha them

MEN'S SUITS
0  All Wool Flannels 
A  Shetlands 
A  Unexcelled 

Tailoring

A  Solid Colors 
A  Neat Patterns 
A  Handsome New 

Colors
ORLON SWEATERS

A  Cardigans
A  Slipovers
A  Many Colors A  34-40

FASHION-WISE SKIRTS
A  a ii wools £  a m
A  Sixes 22-30 \
A  Flannels, Tweeds, Stripes ’

•  Size 7?xft4
•  Pink. Blue, 
Rose. Red, Brown SPORT COATS

A  Finely Tailored 
A  100% Wool 
A  New Colors,

ELECTRO
BLANKETSMATCHED CO-ORDINATES

•  Slim Flannel Unen Skirt •  Fur Blend Sweater 
Green, Tan. Blue, $
Red, Sweater

A  5 Decorator Colors 
A  Rayon, Cotton, Nylon Blend 
A  Guaranteed For 2 Years

SKIRT

PLAID JACKETS NEW FALL SLACKSA  Red-Charcoal A  Grey 
A  Blue-Brown A  Aqua 
A  Brown-Green

A  100%  Virgin Wool 
A  Sizes 10-18 •  All Wool Flannel*. Gabardines

• Charcoal, Grey, Tan, Brown
•  R e g . *17.96 P r .JUDY BOND SHIP N SHORE

BLOUSES BLO USES
A  Sizes 32-40 A  New Colors, 

Styles, Fabrics A  Sizes 32-40 A  New Colors, Styles

ZIPPERED JACKETS
•  Matin lined
•  Gabardine 

Flannel*, Texture*

• Reg. 17.9ft

•  W aist le n g t hCannon SheetsStyled For Dunlap’s

LINGERIE
Snow White 
Decorator 
Colors _  -

Reversible Jacket
Zipper *A QC
Closure T t / J

Boys' Surcoats 
Reg. S8.98 *5.S

White, Hot Pink, Grey, Beige, Black, Red, Mint, Aqua, Blue, Bamboo

SLIP ...................... ...............
PETTICOAT . . .  ...............
W ALTZ LENGTH GOWN Boys' Sport Shirts

Reg. S2.95 $| 99
Silk & Cotton I ei

Stretch Sox

Cotton Sport Sox I
Boys' Stzee 8-10 V* $|
4 Pra. | <

PANTS
Boya' Ivy League S 
Sizea 6-16

TYPE 130 WHITE MUSLIN FLAT SHEETS
Size 72 x 108 ............................................................................
Size 81 x 9 9 ............................................................................
Size 81 x 108 .............................................................................

•  With Hood
•  Tough Sheen Cotton
•  Satin lined Quilted Wool 

UnderliningG IR LS 'D R ESS ES
TYPE 180 COLORED FITTED PERCALE SHEETS

Pillow Cetet ................................................................................
Single .........................................................................................................  2
Double ....................................................... 3

A  Tweed* 
A  Plaida

•  Size* 3-6X, 7-14 
A  Sweeter Dre**e*

A  10-oz. Denim 
A  Double Knee 
A  SanforizedA  Many Style*

m j Bates Cottons Pacific Mills Cottons
W  Reg. $1.29 A Fell Color* J  

A One Low J  .^ St $ 1.49 ■ "  y d . Price y d .

LINED DRAW DRAPES MATTRESS PADS
• Reg. $9.95 (g M199 FLAT QUILTED FITTED CONTOUR

• 90-Inch Length Single Size 
Reg. $2.98

S|99
Twin Site 2 . 9 8

• Textured Fabrics ■r  Pr. Double Size 
Reg. $3.98

1 ^ 9 9
• Double Size 3 *9 8

Continental Sport Ivy League

SHIRTS PANTS
A  Black or Tan

Reg. $4.99 2 i 9 9  ea. Size* 27 36 3 . 9 9

PANTY GIRDLES
Reg. $3.98 $1 .99 Pr.

SWEATER KNIT SOX
AGirl*' Sizes (5V»-8) 3 pr*. $1.00 
AMisses’ Sizes (8V a-ll) 2 pr*. $1.00

GIRLS'
Size* 2-14 
Brief Style

NYLON PANTIES
58c Pr.

Boyishly Shaped SWEATER
100% WOOL $9.99

PILLOWS
• Goose Down • R e g . $17.99

2 for $12.99
Heirloom

BED SPREADS
•  W a sh a b le  £  ^ J ^ Q Q

•  R e v e n lh l*

10% Imported White 
Goose Down— 10%  

Feathers
•  R e g . *6.99

2 for $5.99
Cozy Toe

SLIPPERS
Velveteen $ 3  98 
Foam Rubber Insole J

Fine Quality Combed New Fall

CORDUROY GINGHAMS
Reg. $1.59 Q Q C 
Quality w  #  y d .

Regularly / T

98c Yard w  #  y d .

r f  - « nV f |< .  - A
www* ■■' AH i  1
a f  l  mi 1" ,1m ‘8 #11If  \
J-i f l s
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- -WELL? AND HOW ARE YOU THIS WEEK*. . . . busy 
getting ready for school to begin, we wager . . . .  counting 
the days . . . .  and also the jeans that need to be bought 

,'> new, or repaired . . . .  and washed and ironed . . . .  the 
school uniform . . . .  is the blue-jean it looks like to us . . . .  
it is fine for the “ grades" but we wish that when young 
people get into High School they would learn to dress like 
adults . . . .  they are not going to be able to wear jeans 
in the business world, so why not learn how to dress? . . . .  
we hate to see college students in jeans . . . .  in the class
rooms, anyhow . . . .  well, so much for that pet peeve!
. . . .  and while we’re on the su b je ct . . . .  the steel skeleton 
o f the new Junior High is beautiful against a rosy sunset 
. . . .  drive by and see the progress on the building.

—  i f

'  AROUND THE TOW N . . . .  have you read about the 
latest fashion the designers have foisted on the women 
this Fall? . . . .  the so-called "sack dress’’ . . . .  how can 

!• * » . women let this happen to us . . . . why spend, millions into a <uU BWB#p trftln

(Special to The Newal
WHITE DEER — In the First 

Baptist Church of White Deer, 
wedding vowa yver  ̂ exchanged 
Friday evening at 8 p.m. by Mina 
Barbara Eloise Evans and Jeane 
Lee Browning. Rev. Philip G. Car-| 
penter, Jr., associate.pastor of the 
Deer Park Baptist Church, Louis
ville, Ky., and brother - in - law 
of the bride, officiated for the dou
ble-ring candlelight ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Evans of White 
Deer and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown
ing of Plainvlew.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a traditional 
gown of white chantilly lace and 
tulle over satin. The elongated 
body of lace fashioned a portrait 
neckline with folds of tulle accent
ing the scallops of lace. L o n g  
sleeves of lace came to points ov
er her hands. The bouffant floor 
length skirt complimented an ov
er-lay of scalloped lace which ex

tiered veil of French illusion fell 
from a plateau type head dress of 
matching lace with hand made 
petals of tulle completing the trim. 
Her bouquet of white orchids and 
Stephenotis was atop a white sa
tin bride's Bible.

For something old she carried 
a hand made handkerchief which!

of dollars each year for the beautification of our figures 
. . . .  and faces and hair . . . .  and then enclose our figures 
in a shapeless sack, and our hair in hats that come “ clear 
down" to our necks . . . .  can you see any sense in Beverly 
Fancher wearing a sack dress . . . .  or Freda LeMond . . . .  
or . . .  . well, lots of people . . . .  Jim W all’s new job  will 
be director o f engineering research . . . .  we observed 
Perla Mitchell watering her lawn one evening last week
------ it is a rare thing to see h e r ------- she is always popping *he' bridegroom's grandmother
o ff  to 866 her d&ujjhter or do some other interesting thin^ carried at her’ wedding over so 
. . . .  we thought the picture of Marion George and Mrs. year* ago. An heirloom bracelet 
W ayne'Jones was pretty cute . . . .  Marion’s mother is of cultured pearls belonging to her 
managing the household we hear . . . .  we are very happy maternal grandmother was t h e  

- to see the Marcus Sanders Memorial Pool open . . . .  and ' "something borrowed,”  and she 
we think the name is an excellent choice . . . .  we hear Mr. wJore * blue *arter- Her other jew 
and Mrs. Quentin Williams tied for  first place in a bridge 

, tournament in Liberal, Kans. . . . .  good for them . . . .  we 
wish we could get Mr. Peg to play bridge once in a while 
. . . .  wonder if .11 the .oci.l-c lu b  pledge, got through I, , 7 ^ “ ,
“ Hell W eek” all right.

m

& v

■trend of cultured 
pearls, a gift ot the bridegroom. 

ATTENDANTS
Matron of honor was Mrs. Phil

*4

Miss Martha Nolen 
Is Shower Honoree

Mias Martha Nolen, bride - ‘ elect 
of Don Jonaa, was feted with a 
bridal - lingerie ahower Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Fewell, 821 Lefors.

A rose and white split carnation 
corsage was presented to the hon
oree by hostesses Mmes. Robert 
Fewell, Walter Davis, and Misses 
TherosJ Marak, Monica Marak, 
Carolyn Jonas and Mary Gerik. 
Mrs. Carl Nolen, mother of the 
bride • elect, and Mrs. C l y d e  
Jonas, mother of the bridegroom, 
were given white split carnation 
corsages.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over old 
rose and centered with an arrange
ment of white and old rose carna
tions. White candles In cut glass 
holders flanked the arrangement.

Miss Monica Marak poured the 
punch, and Mrs. Robert Fewell 
and Mrs. Walter Davis, served the 
cake. Miss Theresa Marak presid
ed at the guest register. In the re
ceiving line were Misses Mary Ge
rik and Carolyn Jonas.

Approximately 73 guests attend
ed or sent gifts.

Pyramid Club 
Sew For Children

'omen S ^ ctiv itie3
Doris Wilson, Editor

Mission Study Observed By Central 
Baptist Church Circles In Homes

MRS. JEANE LEE BROWNING
(Photo, Miles Studio, Ploinview)

Ky., a sister of the bride. Brides- . ,  „  „  ,  „  ;  . ■ „
.maids were Mrs. Tommy Brown- Ith* brid« ^  Nowlln °* Vernon., rangement of white flowers were|

—  *  “  mg of Plainvlew, sister - in - law cousln ot th* brld* w“ " lunior " ,ed ,n 0,4 mu’ ic ™ T '  £  a" °
-TH E  CORN IS AS HIGH AS AN EI.EPHANT'S EYE" - '  B" ,  ‘ ' Z T l  b„d,
. . . .  .n d  mighty um y. too, . «  thi. I. th . « « o n  for froth £ »  "«* ,"
corn on the cob . . . .  and did you h ea r  a b ou t the g a id e n  AmarlIlo oou, ln of the bride, was with mauve and brown accessor-
club m e m b er w h o w rote  a letter to the ed itor o f a garden  junlor bridesmaid. All wore waltz les. The bridegrooms mother chose

e letter Constant v\ eedei . . . .  length dresses of emerald

RECEPTION
The serving table was covered

magazine and signed the letter "Constant W eeder” . . . - length d r e s s e s  of emerald green an squa linen sheath embroider - 1  with an imported hand embroid- 
we saw what looked like huge slices of w atermelon on the Bl|k o r g a n z a .  The tucked bodic- ><1 in W h ite . She wore a mu)berry|«r*d linen <lolh , “  ®‘ ‘ ver * "d
tables at the big party in the park last Wednesday night e , w e r e  styled w ith  bateau neck color velvet hat w it h  m a t c h in g  ac- TrTlTa *" dhl;  z !  '
_____the Flovd Lassiters are in California on vacation . . . .  Mnea and the ahirred waist,.form- cessoriea. Both wore corsage, ot cemereo me iame. , n e
wonder if the folks living across the street enjoy the for_the fuirPhol.nenop.is orchid.. ___ _ J w i p i n g ‘ben.

sugar and white ribbon and was

The Pyramid Club voted to 
purchase three sewing machines 
during a meeting held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday In the home of Mrs. Quen
tin Williams, 2011 Christine.

The club plans to use the ma
chines to sew clothes for the Scot
tish Rites Crippled C h  11 d r e n s i 
Home in Dallas. The sewing c lu b ' 
decided to meet the third Monday : 
of each month at the Sportsman 
Club to sew.

The group set the social hour 
time for the second Wednesday of 
each month. An announcement 
was made that a rummage s a l e  
will be held Sept. 17.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshments of lemonade a n d  
cookies were served. Members at
tending were Mmes. Jophie For
rester, Josephin eWIIIiams. Caro- 
rester, Josephine Williams, Caro- 
nita Suttle, Georgians Organ. 
Vicki Williams, Marshales Organ, j 
Zona Barrett, Edna King and Mar
ietta Suttle.

The sewing club will hold the 
next meeting At 10 a m . Monday, 
at the Sportsman Club.

RUTH DYSON
The Dyson Circle met ‘ in t h e  

home of Mrs. R. C. Brown w i t h  
Mrs. Brown reading the prayer 
calendar and Mr*. Robert Warren 
Jr., offering the opening prayer.

Mrs. Brown taught the mission 
book “ Helping Others to Become 
Christians.”

Four ladies attended the meet
ing which closed with prayer. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Dan Cook.

GEORGE WILSON
Mrs. Don Rosen bock was host to 

the Wilson Circle with Mrs. L. G. 
McDaniel offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. W. F. Webb gave a 
devotional and Mrs. Harold Dough.- 
ei'Ty gave "a portion'of t he m lesion 
book “ Practical Primer o n 
Prayer” .

Mrs. Tommy Phillips dismissed 
the six members with a prayer.

JOY CARROLL
Mrs. L. N. Lowe was host to the 

Joy Carroll Circle with Mrs. Tom
my Martin reading the prayer cal
endar and Mrs. Wayne Cobb offer
ing the opening prayer. Mrs. Mar
tin conducted a business meeting 
and Mrs. Cobb gave the devotion
al.

The program wag conducted by 
Mrs. J. H. Reeves with Mrs. Axle 
Lee and Jack Cuilison taking the 
“ Religion Of The World" parts.

Mrs. Charles Terrell, president 
of the W M S., end Mrs. Thurman 
Upshaw were visitors. Mrs. Mar
tin closed the meeting in prayer.

There were eight members and 
two visitors present. The n e x t  
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Cuilison.

KEZIE MAE SEARIGHT
The Searight Circle met with 

Mrs. Claude Jenkins. Mrs. Ralph 
Prock read the prayer calendar 
and gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. H a r r y  Crawford had

I charge of the program “ The need 
for More Missionaries and Nurs
es.”  Others on the program were 
Mmes. John Jenkins, M. O. Burns, 
Charley Thomas, Bob Anders, 
Ralph Prock and W. G. Gooding.

Sentence prayers were offered,
I with Mrs. Jim Conner cloeing ths 
meeting. Eleven members w e r s 
present.

ANNIE SALLEE
The Sallee Circle met in the City 

Park for the closing of the mis
sion book on “ Helping Others to 
Become Christians.”  Mrs. Henry 

: Taylor taught the last chapters
Mrs. E. R. Hoiligan offered tha 

opening prayer, and. Mrs. Fred. 
Williams conducted the business 
meeting.

There were nine members pres
ent and Mrs. E. R. Gower offered 

i the closing prayer. Refreshments 
of watermelon was enjoyed by all.

HAZEL MAYO
Mrs. Vernon Mann was host to 

the Mayo Circle with Mrs. S a m  
Hanks reading the prayer calen

d a r  and Mrs. Gene McClendon of
fering the opening prayer.

The mission book, “ Helping Oth
ers to Become Christiana”  was 
taught by Mrs. McClendon.

Theie were five members pres
ent with Mrs.‘'Curti* Lile* closing 
the meeting with prayer.

EDITH DYAL
Mrs. E. B. Davis was host to

the Dyal Circle with Mrs. E. P. 
Hoiligan offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. C. G. Miller read the 
prayer calendar and Mrs. James 
Baird offered a prayer for the mis- 
monaires around the world.

The mission book "Practical Pri
mer on Prayer”  was taught by 
Mrs. Kenneth Gray.

There were six members pres
ent and Mrs. E. B Davis closed 

i the meeting 'with prayer.

Decorations in the church In-

[ ay pert has her nephew Visiting in n  w e e n ..............matching green tulle. They wore palms and spiral seven branched F
r Terry and Betty Culley and cute little Terry Ann half mitts ot green silk organza candelabra. Floor baskets of white * * w ■

bright light* from the hew Ideal grocery store? . . . .  Mr. s,lh(red ,klrU Th*Jr head P'«c«*
.n d  Mr, Johnny W .fo n  h .v , been bu.y enlerUinin* £ ” »'“ ““J ■ S 3 S | ~ ‘ " “ -5'  • * J - *  «  « * *  
their jmindson . . . .  so have Elmer and Nellie T inm n ----------  , hnr, ____________ _ , . d,  »‘<*k »nd English ivy. Green mm-

• Johnny Sypert has her nephew visiting this week . 
we saw Terry and Betty Culley and cute little Terr; 
in a brand new Oldsmobile . . . .  wow . . . .  Betty cut her 
hair short this summer . . . .  and w e think it ia extremely 
becoming that way . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plummer will 
be missed by their friends when they leave . . . .  we think 
the work Bob is going into is the finest opportunity to help 
with the problems of youths who need help . . . .  good luck 
to the Plummers . . Bill and Frankie Bumpers left for

, • week o f vacation-time*. . headed for Wyoming and
♦ Montana . . . .  wonder what new treasures in the rock- 

World they will return with?

-  V  —
Xi A word in sincerity is better than a speech.

— Charles Dickens

WERE YOU counted properly this week? . . . . we mean 
bv the little counters o f cars set out all over the city . . . . 
we bet we were counted at least fifty times . . . .  do the 
operators of those little boxes take the number recorded 
and divided by  two we wonder . . . each car hit* the thing 
twice when going over it . . .  . and while w e are speaking 
of traffic . . . .  bet North Russell has never seen so much 
traffic since it was built as it has since the bridge by Sam 
Houston school has been torn up . . . .  we always keep 
forgetting we can ’t go through that street, and have to de
tour around by way o f North Russell that goes by the park 
. . . .  the pavement ia positively being worn out!

p —  i f  —
SOMEPLACE OF NOTE that you might like to see if you 
take a drive Sunday afternoon (although we suspect most 
people will stay safely under their air conditioners, at 
least, if they want to be com fortable) . . . .  see the gor
geous pink petunias along the stake fence at Virgil Ro- 
mack’s home, 1541 Williston, they are worth seeing 
wonder who is responsible . . . .  the man of the house or 
the lady of the house.

—  i f  —
TH AT WAS a  LOVELY coffee given last week for Francis 
Milliren . . . .  by the Sunday School class of the Firat Meth
odist Church . . . .  Margaret Wells was hostess . . . .  and 
she had decorated beautifully with flowers . . . .  and

* served coffee with ice cream in it from a huge punch bowl 
. . . .  Evelyn Nace . . . .  Dorothy Junger . . . .  Zelma Wil-

• liams . t . . Peggy Palmitier . . . and Bobbie McClendon 
were among the guests . . . .  the church and the P. T. A 
are really going to miss Francis . . . .  she is such a hard

,, worker . . . .  and her friends will miss her delightful sens* 
o f humor and her warm smile . . . .  looks like Clifford and 
Mary L. Jones’ home is just about finished . . . .  from the 
outside, anyhow . . . .  love that white brick . . . .  have you 
happened to see the “ sausage sculpture’ ’ Max Calloway 
does at Fite’s grocery . . . .  a pig. in all its snout and ears, 
with an ear of corn in its mouth is sculptured from the 
sausage in the display counter . . . .  quite something to 
see . . . .  we hear that Kay and Chuck Bruce are getting 
finished up on their new bedroom and basement addition 
to their home.

—  i f  —
MYSTERY WOMAN . . . .  we saw a lovely dark-haired 
woman downtown last week, with a white linen dress .

and carried a cascade arrange-jerysanthemums and jade palms' Mrs. Tommy Browning served 
ment of white pom pom chryman- flanked the altar. The choir rail lhe cake while Mrs. David Hutch- 
themuma w i t h  white velvet was covered with huckleberry and !en*’ former college roommate of j 
streamers. topped with white tapers and the bride, ladeled the punch. As-

Missea Deborah Anne and Nan- pews were marked with white »a- 8t»l'ng with the reception w e r e  
cy Evans, nieces of the bride, and tin ribbon entwined with English Clara Brian, Mrs. John Tan-'
Elizabeth Ann Browning, niece of ivy. ner. Mrs. W. H. Brian, Mrs. C. V.
the bridegroom, were flower girls. | Mra. Douglas Smith of Panhan- Nowlin, Mrs. Gene Brian, Mrs. W.| 
They wsie attired in dresses of idle, cousin of the bride p la y ed '^  Evans and Mrs. Jack Brian

Miss Lou Nell Wagner Becomes Bride 
Of Grover Cates Jr. On August 7th

MRS. HERMAN WATKINS
(News Photo)

Horrison-Wotkins Wedding Is
and pale b lu e  accessories . . . .  wondered who she could be 1 -  R i h l a  R n n i i c -h  H u  i r r l i
. . . .  h a v e  y o u  seen Margaret Thompson’s attractive black- I I I  U l U i e  DUfJUbL

ding of Barbara Harriaon and Her
man Watkins, Aug. 11. The Rev. 
H M. Hutchinson officiated In the 
single • ring ceremony.

shuttered home . . . .  heard of a grand trip coming up for The Bible Baptist c’aurvh of 
Lu Kuhn and Ray . . . .  going to Nassau for some deep sea Pampa was the scene of the wed 
fishing . . . .  with Warren and Shirley Munch (Shirley 
Ashby, she used to be) . . . .  they will meet in New Orleans 
and proceed with the trip . . . .  Alice and Nevin Warner 
are back in town from a vacation . . . .  it seems that Billy 
Don Watkins insisted on playing golf the other day, even 
though just barely recovered from an illness . . . .  the sport 
must really ha fun.

—  ★  -

And wtth that we must leave you until next week.
Fag.

white silk organza with tucked an organ prelude of "Melody of aunts of the bride. Misses Lynn 
waists and full gathered akirta and! Love," “ Indian Love Call,”  "W on-' Nowlin. Linda Jo Broadaway, Su- 
wore sashes of green velvet rib- derful One”  and “ No Other Love" s" n Now,|n. and Linda Brian cou- 
bon. They carried Ivy leaves in and accompanied Mias Maureds 9in ot bride, also assisted, 
white lace baskets and wore a Hanna of Plainvlew as she sang For a short wedding trip to New 
flower arrangement of button chry-; “ Youman's "Through the Years," Mexico and Colorado, the b r i d e  
senthemums in their hair. R I n g , “ Because" by de' Hardelot and traveled In an autumn cotton of 
bearer was Holly Browning, neph- Malotte's "Lord's Prayer.”  Debus- blsck and brown plaid with black 
ew of the bridegroom, who car- ay's "Claire de lune" was played velvet hat and accessories. S h e  
ried the rings on a white saUn as the vows were repeated. Guests wore an orchid corsage from her 
pillow. His formal attire was iden- were registered by Miss J u n e  bridal bouquet. After Sept. 1 the
Ural to that worn by the grooms- Firestone of Snyder, cousin of the couple will be at home at Plain-1
nifn. bridegroom. view.

Tommy Browning of Plainvlew. Immediately following the cere- The bride graduated from White 
brother of the bridegroom, was mony a reception was held in the Deer High School and received 
beat man. Groomsmen were A C. home of the bride's parents. Bas- her Bachelor of Arts Degree from 
Floyd of Snyder, cousin of t h e kets of white chrysanthemums Wayland Baptist College with a 
bridegroom, and Clifton Kelly of formed a setting for the bridal major In Elementary Education.
Whitt Deer, brother - In - law of party to receive the guests. An ar- In her three years of college she

has accumulated many honors hav
ing been named first campus beau- 

I ty this spring after having placed 
i second and third in the two pre- 
, vious years. She was Miss Future 
Teacher of America and served as 
a staff member of the Traveler, 
the college year book. She was 
Secretary of Student Government 
Association and was active In the! 
Home Economlra Club. Mission, 
Band and Ikwas, a woman serv
ice club.

Mr. Browning graduated f r o m  
Plainview High School and recelv- 
ed his Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Baylor University in l»M. 
majoring In history and minoring 
in law. He was active in Phi Al
pha Delta and Alpha Phi Omega 
Fraternities and served as presi
dent of the Baylor Panhandle Club. 
Following graduation he did ad
vanced study in the field of for ! 
eign service in Georgetown Uni
versity. Washington D.C. He is| 
piesentiy engaged in business and 
farming at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Browning, 
parents of the bridegroom were 
hosts at a rehearsal dinner Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Heskew. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

#:30 — Pampa Garden Club, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

10:00 — Pyramid Club, Sewing 
group. 8portsman Club.

7 :30 » :  Wesleyan Service Guild, 
of the First MethodiM Church, 
church parlor.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist W8CS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters. Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

For her wedding Mlaa Harrison 
wore a white dress fashioned wilh 
a nylon net trimmed neckline, fall
ing in a hem - length train, with 
a shoulder length veil. She car
ried a white Bible topped with 

Miss Harrison Is the dsughter j whl,« carnations The church wss 
of Mrs. Frankie Harrison of Bor-! decorated wtth baskets of white 
ger and Mr. H. P. Harrison o f'K ,ad*°l*-
Pampa. Mr. Watkins i* the son Organ music was plaved hv Smathers, Cabot 
of Mr1, and Mrs. M. V. Watkins of Bruce Melton and "The Wedding West of City.
Pampa | Prayer" was *ung by Mrs. Bobby 1:30 — Merten Homes Demon

Hie bride wss given In marriage Jean Davis. Stratton Club, with Mrs. Doug
by her father and the attendants1 Tha couple will be at home al Flynn. Merten Lease, 
were Mr. and Mra. J. C. H yattJsil 8. Russell of Pampa. 1 S .30 — D. M. F. Auxiliary of

Cities Service Gas, picnic In City 
TUESDAY

8:30 — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club, with Mra. James 

Ktngamlll Camp.

Mise Lou Nell Wagner became, 
the bride ot Grover Cates Jr., at 
S:30 p.m, on Aug. 7 at the St<! 
Mary's Church in Groom. The 
Rev. Frank Coreoran performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

Mias Wagner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner o f 1 
Pampa. and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cates 
Sr. of Pampa.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white ailk em- j 
broideried organdy dress styled 
with a round neckline and gather- ’ 
ed skirt. The bodice was fashion- j 
ed with cap sleeves. She carried | 
a bouquet of white orchid, and 
Lillies of the Valley.

ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor Miss Gayle Herr 

wore a mint green organdy dress 
styled similar to that of the bride 
and white gloves. She carried a ; 
cascade of ahasta daisies. Crowns 
of yellow daisies formed her head-1 
piece.

Miss Jerrye Wagner served her! 
sister a . bridesmaid. Her dress 
was Identical to that of the maid 
of honor. She also carried ahasta 
daisies and wore a yellow daisy 
headpiece.

Joe Clyde McWilliams served as 
best man and Jack Ward as 
groomsman. Larry McWilliams 
and Jack Traywich were uaherg.

The couple was married before 
a setting of white gladioli and 
pom pons backed with jade-palms. 
Family pews were marked with 
white satin ribbons.

Miss George Ann Britten, organ
ist. played the processional and 
recessional by Carlo Rossini and 
"On This Day A Beautiful Mother 
During the Exchange Of Vowa.”

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wagner wore a brown and 
beige nylon dress over a matching ; 
under skirt and brown accessor- ‘ 
ies. Her corsage was of white split' 
carnations. Mrs. Cates wore a 

, pink linen suit with white and 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
also of white split carnations.

Mrs. Earl Sweigart 
Honored At Shower

(Special to The Newsi
PERRYTON -  Mrs. Earl Swel- 

gai t wa« the honoree at a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Lore Srof. Mrs. Jeremy Deit 
assisted with ths hostess duties.

Refreshments were served to 
Minea. Helen Hoideman, T i m, 
Mark and Priscilla, Earl Johnson1 
Emery Kauffman, B. R. Pletcher 
Jr., Allen Wagner, Dan Kauffman, I 
Floyd Johnson, Lonnie Kauffman, 
John Kauffman, Milton Sewigart, 
and Misses Mary Miller, Caroline 
Wagner, Elaine Johnson, and Mar
lene Kauffman.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a re

ception was held in Ihe St. Mary's 
Parish Hall in Groom. Miss Ger
maine Britten of Amarillo served 
the punch and Miss Alky Ann 
Kauhler of Bushiand, the coffee.

| Mrs. Bill Britten of Groom *er- 
ved the cake, and Mias Lilith Mar» 
tin of Ramps presided at the guest 
register. Others assisting with the 
leception were Mmes. Sam Scott, 
Albert Britten, end Eddie Homer 
and Miss Martha Britten.

' v.** <:,

MRS. GROVER CATES JR.
(Pholo, Clarence Studio)

Park on North Russell.
8:48 -*■ Pampa Credit Women's 

Club, wtth Mrs. Lyds Gilchriest, 
IDS Wynne, for covered dish lunch
eon.

7 00 — Sigm. Delta Sub Deb 
Club, with Mlaa Mary Pursley, 1801 
Christine. 1

Bridal Shower In Church Parlor 
Honors Mrs. Johnny Claunch

A come-and-go bridal shower and Mrs. Jack Benton, aunts, 
was given for Mrs. J o h n n y  ITorsage* were presented to 
Ctaunch, the former Miss Jan Dy- Mrs. Claunch, her mother, Mre. 
er. Thursday evening in the hirst Krdine Dyer, end Mre. J o h n  
Baptist Church parlor. Claunch, mother of the b r i d e *

Hostesses for the event w t r c l ™ * " * .
Mmes. Howard Lockhart. Bill Ben- The serving table was covered 
ton. Bus Benton. Calvin Whatley.! with a blue satin cloth with a  
Elmer Wilson, J. H. Tucker; and white net over skirt, carrying out 
Misses Marv Inmon, Jesnnine bride's chosen colors. T h • 
I^ith, Judy Wells, Lois 8chneider,! centerpiece was an arrangement 
Dot Gantz. Barbara Hoover, Jo- of white mums and a blue umhrel- 
Ann Miller and Nancy Brown. **Mrs. Lockhart poured the punclk.Guests were met at th. door by ^  ^  ^  pr„ ldgd ^  #
Mrs. W. D. Benton, grandmother guest register. Over 180 g u e s t *  
of the bride, and Mrs. Bu« Benton, registered or sent gift*.
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T H E  P A  M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S Eastern Star Has
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 1957

Rob Morris Program
(Special to The News) 

PERRYTdN — Member, of tha 
Order of Eastern Star observed 
their annual Rob Morris program 
last Thursday evening with a pic* 
nlc supper in the backyard of the 
Reese Nowlin home.

Mrs. John King gave the pro
gram on "Or. Rob Morris, Master 
Stars."
Builder of the Order of Eastern 

Those present were Messers, 
and Mmes. Frank Winn, Jean Bal- 
lew, John King, Wesley Bryan, 
Reese Nowlin; Mmes. Alva Drake 
and H. C. Brown; Misses P a t  
Drake, Pamela James and Janice 
Yarbrough; and Jerry Ballew and 
Gary Bryan.

'ecome3'avisMiss Dolores Johnson-James Smith 
Marry During Candlelight Ceremony

(Special to The News) i  tiara of iridescent sequins a n d  
PERRYTON — Ford Memorial seed pearls. She carried a white 

Chapel at the First Baptist Church orchid showered with stephanotis, 
of Lubbock was the scene on Aug white net and white satin stream-

Mlss Nancy Sue Davis became 
the bride of J. V. Wescott at 4 
p.m. Aug. 6 in the home of her
■parents at 1030 E. Twiford.

Mrs. Wescott is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis. M r.1 
Wescott is the son of Mrs. C. H. | 
Wescott of Seminole, and the late' 
Mr. Wescott.

The Rev. Richard Crews, pastor 
of the First Christian C^tvrch in 
Pampa, performed the double
ring ceremony before an altar dec
orated with white gladiolaa, flank
ed by tall white cathedral can
dles.

Miss Barbara King sang "I  Love 
You Truly" and "Because," ac
companied by Mrs. Paul Relmer.

Reimer also played the tra
ditional wedding marches.

BRIDE S GOWN
The bride, given in marriage by | 

her grandfather, O. A. Davis of 
Pampa, wore a white gown of

Miss Dolores Allcne Johnson and Mrs. Billy Reynolds of Cisco at- 
James Marvin Smith. tended as matron of honor. She

The bride is the daughter of M r.! wore a ballerina-length frock of 
and Mrs. Terry R. Johnson of blue nylon net complimented by 
Lubbock. Mr. Smith's parents are'blue mitts and bandeau veil. She 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Smith of carried a colonial nosegay of white 
Vtarnawortii. Frenched carnations.

Rev. Bert J. Homer, pastor u( The bride’s cousins, Caroll Lynn 
the 25th Street Baptist Church oft and Curtis Glenn Johnson of Fort 
ficiated at the double-rjng cere- Worth, were candlelighters. Julie 
Diony. I Gayle and Scott Doores, niece and

The vows were repeated before nephew of the bridegroom f r o m  
a background of emerald palms Farnsworth, served as f l o w e r  
and white candles accented by bas- F*rl anc* rinS bearer.
Itets of white gladioli. < Myron Schroeder of Perryton Mrs

Mrs. Eava May James played was best man. Guests were seated 
the traditional music. She accom- by Leonard Ehrler and Don Light 
panied Brad Bullard as he sang both of Slaton.
"The Lord's Prayer." Following the ceremony a re-

Given in marriage by her fa- ception was held in the c h a p e l  
ther, the bride wore a designer parlor with W. F. Homer of San 
gown of white Chantilly type lace Antonio, Mrs. J, B. Potts, aunt of 
appliqued in deep points over the the bride, and Mrs. John Doores, 
via it?-length skill. The fitted bed--staler of the bridegroom,- sswlsttngr 
: ;e  featured long petal - p o i n t  A tiered wedding cake centered 
■ eeves and a portrait neckline the serving table which was cov- 

utlined by an escalloped sheer ered with a full-skirted cloth of 
1 oke embroidered w i t h  seed white net over- organdy.- 
-sails. | After a wedding trip to N e w

Her silk illusion veil fell from a 1 Mexico and Colorado, the couple

Manners 
Make Friends

If you are invited to go on a 
picnic it is always thoughtful to 
ask if you can bring part of the 
food. If you have a specialty which 
you like to cook and which is par
ticularly good then by all means 
offer that.

11 DIAMONDS
14-K GOLD
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Almost anyone preparing for a 
picnic welcomes a little help.MRS. J . V . WESCOTT

(Photo, Clarence Studio)
MR. AND MRS. TOMMY LEE MURRAY

(Photo, Clarence Studio)

Miss Judith Grace Wells Becomes 
I August Bride Of Tommy Lee Murray

scalloped Chantilly lace over white 
aatln with a high neckline a n d  
long aleevea extending to bridal 
peaks over the hands. Pearl es
sence sequins and tiny seed pearls 
outlined the Peter Pan collar and 
the scallops over the akirt. H e r  
fingertip Veil of Illusion w n  at
tached to 'a  white satin headpiece 
encrusted with seed pearla. S h e  
carried a white Bible topped with 
s bouquet of white orchid and 
Stephanotis.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. G. J. Boyd, sister of t h e 

bride, served as matron of honor 
wearing a street • length dreta of 
pink silk shantung featuring a 
scalloped neckline. She carried a 
bouquet of white feathered carna
tions.

Bill Wsscott served his brother 
as beat man, and G. J. Boyd, bro
ther - in - law of the bride waa 
candlelighter.

Mrs

lllmstrelion
E nU rgtd

To Show 
D tls il

Miss Judith Grace Wells, be
came tbs bride of Tommy Lee 
Murray during a single-ring cere
mony at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 9, at the 

Central Baptist Church. The bride 
ie the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Judaon Wells, 423 N. Somerville. 
The bridegroom ie the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs

and Ray Mobley, brother of the | 
bride, and Billy Joe Kuehl were 
ushers.

The couple were married before 
an altar banked by two baskets of 
white gladioli, jade palms, and 

candelabra.
Mrs. Hope Rusk, organist, play

ed the trlditional wedding music 
and "O Promise Me", "Claire de 
Lune", and “ I Love You Truly." 
She accompanied Mrs. Floyd Hat
cher when she sang. "Because",

12 DIAMONDS
14-K GOLD
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R. L. Murray, 406 N,
Warren.

The Rev. Thurman Upshaw per- 4 
formed the ceremony before an al
tar decked with white roaee.
- The brio > given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white imported ^ 
pique dress with white accessor
ies. She carried a bouquet of whita 
roses.

Serving as matron of honor waa
Mrs. Johnny Claunch. Carol Cola 
was best man.

Miss Nanetta Flynt, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
music and "Always."

For the wedding. Mrs. Wells, j  
mother of the bride, chose an aqua 
dress with black accessories. Her 

Icoisage was of whita split chry
santhemums The bridegroom's 
mother wore a elate blue dress > 
with white accessories Her cor
sage was identical to that of tha 
bride s mother.

Following the ceremony the cou- ■ 
pie went to Carlsbad Caverns for 
their wedding trip.

Mrs. Murray graduated from 
Pampa High School and la employ
ed by the Citiien'e Bank. Mr. Mar- 
ray graduated from Pampa High 
School and la employed by Cities 
Service Gas. He plans to attend 
college this fall.

The couple are at homa at tha 
Clay Apartments.

and "The Lord's Prayer".
For her daughter's wedding. 

Mrs. Mobley chose a navy blue 
tucked crepe dress with navy ac
cessories. Her corsage waa made 
of pink carnations. Mr*. Hatcher 
wore a navy blue nylon taffeta 
dress covered with lace and navy 
accessories. Her corsage waa also 
made o(. pink carnations.

RECEPTION
The parlor of the First Methodist 

Church was the scene for the re
ception following the ceremony. 
The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of blue and 
white daises. Mrs. Rusk presided 
at the punch bowl, and Mrs. Floyd 
Hatcher served the cake. Mrs. 
Ray Mobley registered the guests.

For the wedding trip to points 
In Colorado and Raton, N. M., 
Mrs. Hatcher chose a blue dress 
with black accessories. Hsr cor
sage was the red roses from her 
bridal bouquet.

Mre. Hatcher attended Pampa 
Schools and is employed as book
keeper at the Mobley Industrial 
Motor Company. The bridegroom 
attended Pampa Schools and is 
employed at Panhandle Lumber 
Company. ______  _______

Your finest G ift Choice Davis chose a silk chant-1 
pagne colored dress with brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
brown cymbideinan orchids. F o r  
her son'a wedding. Mrs. Wescott 
wore a navy blue dress with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white feathered carnations and 
Stephenotia.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the horn# of 
the bride's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Davis. 338 N. Faulk
ner. The bride's table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth, center
ed with a white wedding cake and 
flanked by silver candelabra.

Mias Melba Laney and Mre. G. 
J. Boyd presided at the p u n c h  
bowl. Mlsa Jeanette Newman ser
ved the wedding cake, and Mrs. 
C. V. Davis assisted at the gueat 
register.

For the wedding trip to points 
east and south, the bride chose 
an oatmeal colored linen suit with 
white accessories. Her corsags 
was the white orchid taken from 
the bridal bouquet.

Mre. Wescott graduated from 
Pampa High School, attended

Hare. Indeed, i* the look o f luxury . . - fba 
that lasfi foraver et a tribute to your thought
fulness and discriminating taste. Zale diamonds 
art beautifully styled and so assy to own •. • be 
causa et Zale's prices are consistently lower and 
convanient terms put them within easy raech.

DOWN PAYMENT70-DIAMOND ELGIN
14-K GOLD

*275
t r«r

Conveniant Tarms

Prices Include Federal Tax
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HATCHER

Read The News Classified Ads

John Mobley, the bride wore a 
blue-grey cotton chiffon dreas styl
ed with a round nackllna. The 
street - length dreas was trimmed 
with black laca and featured three- 
quarter-length sleeves. Her bou
quet was made of white split 
mums with a rad rose center.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Bob
by Briscos, of Amarillo, wort a 
whits faille dreas and a pink earn- J 
atlon corsags.

Floyd Hatcher, brother of th# 
bridegroom, served a« best man,

Mary Joyca Noland, 723 Froet, 
and Charlea D. Hatchar, 310 N. 
Gillespie, were married in a dou- 
ble-rlng ceremony at 8 p.m. Aug. 
9 In the First Methodist Church 
chapel. The Rev. Woodrow Adcock, 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

The bride is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mobley, 3*14 Al- 
cock, and the bridegroom ia the 
son of Mrs. Wilson Hatcher, 210 
N. Gillespie, and the late Mr. 
Hatcher.

WEDDING DRESS 
Given in marriage by her father,

Va CARAT of DIAMONDS
li-K GOLD
*149”

lltt *Mtir •< HI 00 Shortly
107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

MAN'S or LADY'S WATERPROOF

B A Y L O R
SPORTS WATCH*

SPORTSMAN" or SPORTSMAN"

know* all about

X  SCRIPTO
BALL POINT PEN

Yours ot no extra co*l when 
you buy a Baylor sports watch 
—  a new Scripto Sate llite  
ballpoint pen!

fashion...go#s everywhere,
Up-to-the-minute styling com
bine with superior perform
ance lo give you the ultimate 
in fine (ports watches. 17- 
jewels. lifetime mainspring 
guorantee, waterproof case 
with stainless steel back.

\  ot any hour, compliments many 

costumes! From our collection, s '

Zolp Jtw olry Co., P om po

TEXAS BEAUTIES
Miss Mary Kennedy, runner up to 'Miss Pampa', points 
out a dress in the window of a dress shop to Miss Noncy 
Bower, Miss Crane of 1957', as she was showing her 
oround Pampa Friday. Mjss Bower, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woyne Bower of Crone, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Clem Davis, 518 N. Sumner.

107 N, Cuylor, Pampa M illin e ry -M e a z a n in e
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hunting In Canada. Three other San Diego were unable to attend, 
grandsons, Dan and Doug Roark due to attending summer sessions' 
of Houston, and Eugene Fisher oUof their colleges. .

MARY WOREMr. and Mrs. P. G. Turner wereout on their first train ride 
guests of honor at a golden wed-i Among other "firsts" of t 
ding reception In their home at | ding was the fact that the 
624 N. Sumner,

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Turner’s sister, Mrs. 
Thurman Duncan of Gruver; four 
grandchilden, Susan and G l e n  
Palmer of San Diego, and Delane 
and Dale Roark of Qunnah; their 
father. Jack Roark of Qunnah: and 
other sisters of Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Will Robinson of Hollis, Okla., and 
Mrs. Z. R. Garton and her hus
band of Guymon, Okla.; and Mrs. 
John T. Hutchins of Houston.

Approximately 150 local friends 
and relatives called. A grandson, 
Gerald W. Fisher, and his bride 
called a week before while on their 
way to spend their honeymoon

M t-itsieo

[Parrot
"sors AND d ittf

last Sunday eve'
Oklahoma. Their courtship had *MOis>ori been in Indian Territory near Hol
lis, Okla., and had just been made 
a state before their marriage.

Pictures of the wedding were 
shown, displaying the foram fash
ions of 1907 in the new state of 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Turner was superintendent 
of the Chillicothe waterworks for 
15 years and is now completing 
his 12th year with the Pampa wa
terworks.

Hosts were their five children, 
Major and Mrs. J. Douglas Tur
ner of Holloman Air Force Base 
N.M.; Mrs. Ella Fisher, 3728 Cur
tis, San Diego, Calif.; Miss Ar
lene Turner of 1122 Sutter,San Fran 
cisco, Calif.; Miss Tresse Turner 
of 2980 Mission Blvd., M i s s i o n  
Beach, Calif.; and Mrs. Roy 
Palmer of 4536 Granger, San Diego’. 
One daughter, Mrs. Nina Roark, 
died two years ago.

The guests of honor and hosts 
and hostesses wore yellow carna
tion corsages and boutonnieres. 
Pink and yellow corsages w e r e  
wore by other members of t h e  
house party.

The serving table was covered 
with a gold linen cloth, which was 
a gift from a friend of the honor
ed couple. A three - tiered white 
cake decorated in yellow and top
ped with an arch holding golden 
bells and yellow roses served ss 
the centerpiece. Yellow candles in 
crystal holders flanked the ar
rangement. Sherbert, punch, nuts 
and mints were also served.

Among the numerous friends 
and relatives who called, were 
four members of the original wed
ding party. They were Mrs. Tur
ner's sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lennte Wilson of 12350 E. 
Lambert, E) Monte, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reeves of Hol
lis, Okla. The Reeves were former 
neighbors of Mrs. Turner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrlll.

The grotip recalled that among 
the attendants at the wedding 
were Mrs. Turner’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mania of Nash
ville, Tenn., who had journeyed

SHOES

Mory wore Poll-Parrot Shoes,
When she went back to school. 

When all the children heard the news. 
They bought Poll-Parrots, too.

in this traditional favorite by Poll 
Parrot. Always popular . . .  a 

must for comfort and long wear.
Come in and see our 

many other styles, too.
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. ond Mrs. P. G. Turner, 624 N. Sumner, are pictured above at the reception held 
in their honor on their golden wedding ann iversory on Aug. 11. The Turners were mar
ried in 1907, shortly after Oklahoma became a state. The couple's five children were 
host and hostesses for the event. (Photo, Elaine Ledbetter)

king a dress and shirt to send to 
Round Rock Orphanage.

Mrs. Rodger Hedrick taught the 
64th chapter from the book "Home 
Missions U.8.A." The meeting was 
closed with a prayer for mission
aries serving in the United States, 
and for the ^Ifk, by Mrs. I. H. 
Woodward.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and four visitors.

The Eunice Leach Circle w i l l  
meet Monday in the home of Mrs.

Ml.tlSttO
M. Lane To Speak 
To Garden Members

McHenry Lane, Pampa Junior 
High principal, will speak to the 
Pampa Garden Club at its meet
ing at 9:30 a.m. Monday in the 
Lovett Memorial Library. H 1 s 
subject will be roses.

Mrs. Arthur Aftergut will also 
be on the program. She will dem
onstrate the rooting of rose cut
tings.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

W e Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stampsrepeating the U.M.U. watchword.
Mrs. Bill Hulsey read the prayer 

calendar for missionaries having 
birthdays on that day. Mrs. C. C. 
Tackett gave the prayer.

During the business session, led

W e Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

Koy Kates.
by Mrs. C. I. Foran, a family so- Quality Shoes for the Entire Family

I. Cuvier Phone 4-5321rial picnic was planned for Aug. 
23. Plans were also made for ma

Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler Phone !

A greyhound hunts by sight in
stead of scent, because it is fast 
enough to keep the game in view.

Perryton Bridge Club
age by
n ported Entertained In Home O FF TO S C H O O L

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs. Roger Tan

dy entertained her bridge club In 
the home of Mrs. Golta Tandy.

Guests of the club were Mmes. 
Clair Brillhart, Gale Rogers, G. 
K. Rupprecht. Jimmy Palmer, 
Charles Price, and Donald Ellis.

Members present were Mmes. 
Clyce Ragsdale. Bob Lara bee, 
Woodrow Brillhart, A. L. Schnell 
Jr., Bob Barnett, Bill Herndon 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Rogers held high score for 
the guests and Mrs. Larabee held 
high for members. Mrs. Palmer 
held low score for the afternoon.

G o o d  n e w s  f o r  the  “ d e s k  s e t

DRESSED RIGHT
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redding

Wells, 
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from 
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(r. Mar- 
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i attend

your guarantee of 

k no "in-between”

1 fitting. Famous scuff 

) proof toe and heel.

This smart collection rates an “A" in any young

man’s wardrobe. Come in today and look over 

these washable cotton prints. Many exclusive 

patterns in Ivy and regular sty lea

with exclusive
TEXTrSIZED
proportioned

nX'N’KANS and 
TEX’M’IVYS ars 
(artfully proportioned 
for torroct, 
comfortable fit for 
every size and shape

CHOOSE HIS BACK-TO-SCHOOL WEAR  
FROM THESE FAMOUS BRANDS . . .

68—AC—40—Of—6Ef—4 ft 0—6ft C—6 ft D—6 ft 6—6ft K—78—7C—7D—7f— 

716—7 ft»—7 Vi C—7 'A t>— 7 % I—7 ft ( I—4 8—« C—4 0—» 6 -6  ( t—I ft A—I ft 9 

—* ft c—I ft D—I ft t— I ft Ef—94—ea_9C—9t>—9f —S! 1—0 ftA—e ft8— 

•ftC—»fti* -* fti—eftti— ioa—io8 -io c -

10V*A—I0ft8— lOftC—lOViO— 10ft* J F t  
110—lie—11D—11C— 11 EC—

CRICKETEERtoo— tot ion— —Regulars, Slimtitos,
lOftff—11A— Husk i«sK C BOYS WEAR

11ft A—11ft 8—

KAYNEE■11 % C—11 ft 0—11 ft 6— T EX 'N 'JEA N S  T EX 'N ’I120— uc—no— m —
lift*—itftC- TtftD—12ft I

Jh e  Ivy Look goos wostl And tho young 
mon go back to high school and college 
in real dress-up stylo in those comfortable 
ivy slacks with TEX'N’SIZED 
PROPORTIONED FIT. Buckle-back, tapered 
legs, swing pockets, Sanforized
Colorful wash'n’wear polished cotfons, 
twills, and new exclusive 
TEX'N'STRIPE denims.

138—13C—13D—13t—1311 Top favorites everywhere with the 
younger fellows and their mothers—for that 

"dressed-right" look, trim snug fit, 
long-wearin' ruggedness, and western 

stylin'. Lucky Horse Shoe Pockets, 
Electronically-Sealed Double Knees, 

Zipper Watch Pocket, Sanforized.

HUGGER CAPS & GLOVES13ftA—I3ft8—13ftC IJftD—Oft I—13 ft ft—1A—18—1C
—ID— 1(—1(1—1 ftA—1 ft 8—1 ftC—1 ft 0— 1 ft I— 1 ft EE—2A—21—2C—2D— 

31—JEE—1 ft A—5 ft 8—IftC—J ftt>—3 ft l—3ftl(—3A—3 8—3C-3 D—3 I— 

IK—-3 ft A—3 ft 8—3 ft C—3 ft 0—3 ft 8—3 ft H—4A—4 8—4 C—4 0—4 1—4 I I

c c  o r  A -  o r  d e p e n d i n g
Pr. TO  4> # . y j p T. ON SIZE

* 7 — * *
Extra Wide Sixes Ordered At No Extra Coat

W e Give And Redeem Pampa Progreaa Stamps

JOCKEY BRAND UNDERWEAR 
SNO-KING FROM CHARMODE 

and Many Others $3.98 Sixes 4 to (4 —  $4.98 Sixes 27 to 3$
lOints
loncy 
j her 
and 

Mrs. FR IEN D LY  MEN'S W EA R BO Y'S D EPA R TM EN TQuality Shoes For the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler
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RHO ETA PLEDGES
Pledging the Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Si gma Phi are left to right, front row, Mmes, 
Elmer Wilson and Wade Court; back row, A. C. Parson, Bill Terry and Hart Warren. 
The pledges attended an 'Early Bird' breakfast to start off the new year held Mon
day morning in the Johnson Cafe dining room. (News Photo)^

R U T H  M l L L E T T
Ever read the want ad section 

of your paper, not Just when you 
are looking for a bargain, but (or 
the fun of wondering what’s the 
real story behind the ads?

Here’s a man who wants to sell 
his fishing equipment, right down 
to the tackle box. How does it hap
pen that a fisherman is willing to 
part with his favorite rods, h I s 
lucky lures, his chance to some
day catch one worth mounting?

Could It be he finally made that 
long, long trip to a faraway fish
erman’s paradise and found when 
he got there that it was the same 
old story: “ They were biting last 
week” ?

Or did his wife get tired of being 
a fishing widow and finally put her 
foot down?

Here’s a two-year-old piano for 
sale, “ like new." But that one’s 
easy. That is just how long it takes 
a hopeful Mama to admit that Sis 
doesn't have any musical t a l e n t  
after all — just as Pop claimed 
when he was forced to buy the pi
ano and start paying for twice-a- 
week music lessons.

And how about all those home 
power tools for sale; electric saws, 
sanders, drill presses, etc? It 
looks as though the do-it-yourself 
craze has slowed down a l i t t l e  
judging from all the “ little used" 
power tools for sale.

And what about all those used 
attic fans? Must be a lot of house
wives are claiming they are fed 
up with cooking over a hot stove 
all summer and either Papa puts 
in air conditioning or the family 
starts eating dinner out.

And that partly used series of 
ballroom dancing lessons being of
fered for sale by a “ college stu
dent." What happened to m a k e  
the young man quit his lessons? 
Did he feel it was hopeless? Or 
did he find a girl enterprising 
enough to say, “ I'll teach you to 
dance” ?

The fun of reading want ads Is 
that you can make up your own 
stories as you go along.

Miss Thrasher And Bill Morris 
Marry In Single-Ring Ceremony

_  . . .  V i /  /_  / “ I, ,L .i GUchrieat, 106 8. Wynne Street.Credit W o m e n  S V^IUU A covered dish luncheon win be

To Meet On Tuesday
The

held preceding the business and 
program. Mrs. Virginia Cox, presl- 

.... ... dent, will be in charge of the meeu
Pampa Credit

Club will meet Tuesday at 6:48| — — —------------------
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lyda It pays to read the Classified. 2

Perryton Family 
Given Reception

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Dr. and M r s  

Martin Duke and family, who are 
moving to Big Cabin, Okla., were 
honored at a reception in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening following 
church services.

The serving table was covered
with a yellow and brown linen 
cloth and centered with a minia
ture farm home in a woods setting.

Miss Mary Hummer, sister of 
Mrs. Duke, presided at the punch 
service.

Master of ceremonies was Rob
ert Demon and a “ Truth or Conse
quence”  program was carried out. 
Miss Marion Riley and Miss Kay 
Munger sang, "Send For Me.”  and 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”
. Mrs. Duka was presented a gift 

from the members of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship group 
and the junior department p r i -  
sented the Duke children with a 
gift.

The program closed with Miss 
Riley and Miss Munger singing, 
"When He Calls Me.”

Approximately seventy guests 
were present.

COME-AND-GO BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Gary Green, 1002 E. Francis, a recent bride was honored with a come-and-go 
bridal shower in the home of Miss JoAnn Miller, 1232 Garland, Thursday evening. Pic
tured above are, left to right, Mrs. J. 0 . Dumas, grandmother of the honoree; Mrs. 
Green; ond Mrs. J . A. Green, mother-in-law of the Honoree.______________(News Photo)

Mrs. Gary Green, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored With Come-And-Go Shower

The home of Miss JoAnn Miller, 
1232 Garland, was the scene Thurs
day evening for a bridal shower 
given in honor of Mrs. Gary 
Green, formerly Mis* Kay Steph
ens.

was attractively ar- 
a floral setting of ro-

The table 
ranged with 
se8 and gladiolas. The cut - work j 
lace cloth laid over blue carried 
out the bride's colors of blue and 
white. A white cake with "Gary 
and Kay”  written in blue, w a s  
served with punch and assorted 
nut*

A corsage of white carnations 
tied with blue ribbon was present

ed to Mrs Green. She received an 
array of gifts which were display
ed for the guests to see during the 
come - and - go event.

Hostesses, in addition to M i a s 
Miller, Included Misses J a c k i e  
Bourland, Lois Schneider, Phillis 
Phillips, and Mmes. D. S. Miller.

J. O. Dumas, Lester Newman, Les
ter Stewart and Jackie Hollings
worth.

The bride, who has resided with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Dumas, for the past year, 
Is a graduate of Pampa H i g h  
School. Gary Green, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Green, is also a 
graduate of Pampa High School, 
and attended West Texas State 
College. He is now employed at 
the Phillips Petroleum Company.

The couple is at home at 1002 E. 
Francis.

• . v . » « i
** -■ ; *•-
■ilM JtTa L* '• *-* -  •' is  / iU U

m
MRS. BILL MORRIS

Miss Wanda Fay Thrasher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Thrasher, 716 Dean Drive, be
came the bride of Bill Morris of 
Pampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Bilyeu of Wichita Falls, on Aug. 4, 
at 3:30 p.m. The Rev. Thurman 
Upshaw, pastor of the C e n t r a l  
Baptist Church, performed t h e  
single ring ceremony in the bride’s

GA's Hold Formal 
Award Coronation

A formal coronation was held by 
the Junior Girls Auxiliary recent
ly-

Princess awards were made to
Misses Mikey Thomas and Linda 
Woodall. Lady in Waiting award 
want to Misses Johnlyn Mitchell, 
Joyce Prock, Loretta Baird and 
Joretta Baird.

Mrs. L. B. Paden was pianist 
for the ceremony, and M i s s e s  
Martha Morris and LeRue Beaty, 
candlelighters. Monty Prock was 
trumpeter.

The group sang the G. A. Song, 
“ We’ve A Story to Tell to the Na
tion,” and Mrs. Charles Terrell 
read the scriptures.

Mrs. Charlie Thomas was mod- j 
erator and the Rev. Thurman Up-. 
shaw gave the charges a n d  
awards, Girls receiving the Ma- 
din awards were Misses Ann Qualls 1 
Gertrude Eslick, Glenna Brown. 
Ruth Brown, Nannctte Flynt, Ja
na Conner, Sue Bradford, Shelia 
Terrell, Glenda Anderson, Donna 
Seawright, Janie Prock, S a l l y  
Paden and 8usan White. T h e

parent’s home.
Given In marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white nylon lace 
over white, taffeta. The front 
oval-shaped neckline dippd into a 
V in the back. The fitted bodice 
was accented in,the back w i t h  
streamers drifting to the hem of 
the full skirt. She wore a corsage 
of pink split carnations.

Serving as bridesmaids w e r e  
Miss Darlene Bozarth, who wore a 
light blue nylon dress, and Miss 
Nancy Fry, who wore a light blue 
check dresg. Their corsages were 
of pink split carnations.

Jimmy Whitmarah served t h e  
bridegroom as best man.

The bride’s mother chose a pink 
and grey print bemberg s h e e r  
dress.

A reception was held immedi
ately folowing the ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a  floral arrangement of pink car
nations and wedding bells.

Miss Darlene Bozarth presided 
at the punch bowl, and Miss Nan
cy Fry served the two t i e r e d  
white cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Ap
proximately 36 guests attended the 
reception.

Mrs. Morris attended P a m p a  
High School. The bridegroom at 
tended White Deer High 8 c h o o 
and is now employed with t h e  
Ideal No. 3 grocery. They are a t, 
home at 722 W. Kings mill

,

F I N A L
RED UCTIO N

WOMEN'S SUMMER SHOES
\

We have 2 large groups of Women’s Summer Shoes 
by Jacqueline, Conie, and Paris Fashion which must 
be sold immediately to make room for new stock. 
Come in early while the selection is large and take 
advantage of these really outstanding values.

ONE
GROUP
Values to

$8.95

ONE GROUP
Values to

HOLT

girls also received charm brace
lets.

Following the coronation servic
es, a tea was held In Fellowship
Hall.

Miss Schwalk Chosen 
To Compete In Dallas

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON _  Miss Earlene 

Schwalk, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Bchwalk, was chosen In the 
top five contestants TYieaday in the 
District Dresg Reveu held In Ama
rillo. Aa a winner in the district 
contest, she will represent the dis
trict in the State Dres« Revue In 
Dallas in October.

Earlene won the Ochiltree 4-H 
Dress Revue this year (or t h e 
second consecuUve year, and ghe 
Will be representing the district for 
the second year.

The State Dresg Revue will be 
held during the State Fair of Tex
as. and is scheduled on Youth 
Day at the fair.

Earlene competed with 18 coun
ty winners in the revue in Ama
rillo. No first place winner is des
ignated. but the top third of the 
revue contestants are named to 
represent the district.

PROVE IT TO YOURSELF
You Can Be Slimmer, Lovelier EASILY!

TRIAL TREATMENT
Now you can reduce overalae and over
weight quickly—easily this SCIENTIFIC . . • 
PLEASANT WAY!

W ITH OUT:
DRUGS 
STARVATION 
EXERCISES 
ROLLERS * 
T h is ,  th e  m o st

ELECTRICITY 
STEAM 
EXERTION 

, DISROBING 
a d v a n c e d  m ethod  e f ( ig u r s

c o r re c t io n :
Streamline* Yoor Body 
Relaxes Your Body Tenelon 
Stimulates Your Circulation 
Corrects Your Posture

Make up your mind TODAY . . .  to get back that slender, 
youthful figure you once had . . . That figure that won you 
admiration and allowed your body to be normal and healthy 
. .  . That figure that allowed yon to be active, full of "pep”  
and to wear the newest styles.

Oall TODAY for your appointment and take your FREE Trial 
Treatment. You can be assured of delightful results . . . quickly!

LADY-B-LOVELY
2010 N. Hobart

SCIENTIFIC
REDUCING

MO 9-9301

Checked Cashmere Cotton, soft 
as a whisper yet completely, 

wonderfully drip-dry washable . . . 
A t its subteen newest in a simple sheath. 

SUBTEEN 6 to 14 . .

HI-LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Infanta* Sices and Girls’ Sizes Through Suhteen

1617 N. Hobart MO 4 7776

school
TK« first book to study is Soars Catalog!

Her Own Initials On The Pocket Tab!

COTTON BROADCLOTH
MONOGRAM DRESS

t

Girls' Sizot 
7s, 7, 8, 10, 2, 14

770612— Bright red. 77D61S—Peacock blue.

C la s s ia s h i r tw a is t  s t y ts  f s v s r l t s  w ith  t h s  scho o l erswd P e r -  
s e n s l i t s d  w ith  e m b ro id e re d  m o nog ram  of S In it ia ls  t r  f i r s t  
n a m s  on th o  rem o vab le  p o cket t a b . O u tto n -d o w n  e o lla r  adds 
Iv y  lo o k ! S h p g . W t . 10 oza.

PERMA-SMOOTH 
COTTON SPORT SHIRTS

1.5743D33B4 
Sh p g .
W t . 10 oza.
N acd  l i t t la  o r no Iro n in g ! W i l l  n e v 
e r s h r in k  ou t of f l t l  R ic h  p la id s  
In red , b ro w n , o r b lue . S ite s  t ,  
10. 12, 14. IS ,  1$.___________________________

NEW! SLIM JEANS 
WITH DOUBLE KNEE!

50DS378— Shpg .
w t . 1 lb .
3 oz.
V u lc a n iz e d  double  . f a b r ic  k n cca  
g u a ra n te e d  to  o u tw e a r  g a rm e n t . S 
p o lk e ts  B e y s ' s iz e s  4. S, S, 10.
12. B lu e .____________

1.87

Rugged! Waihfost! 8.2 os. Cotton. Army

TWILL SLACKS...IVY STYLE!
40D608 Black. 40DA09 Tan. Shpg wl. 1 lb. 6 Of.

I v y  le a g u e  u n p le a te d  f ro n t  end  ta p e re d  lege . 4 p o c k 
e ts . No b e lt . M e rc e r ize d  fo r  added s t re n g th  nad 
lu s te r . S iz e s  I .  10. 12. 14, 14. 10. 20 V e a . fe lla  a ! T h e se  s le e k s  

h a v e  th e  p o p u la r  a d ju s t 
ab le  b a lk  s t ra p !

104 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-3361



Toll Television Is 
A  Revolution
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i and
preal-meat-

abroad and on TV again.
Would people be willing to pay? 

Well, the Alfred Politz research 
firm reports that 16 million people 
over 18 years of age would be will-' 
ing to pay 60 cents for a first run 
feature or a Broadway play on

PoHtz says six million people 
stage snows. would pay $1 to see an opera; al-

The previous concept of box of- most 30 million fans would pay 
tics entertainment boiled down to $$ for a World Series game; 16 
this: The paying audience had to million buffs would pay $1 to 
be moved to a theater or arena, watch a championship fight via 
That audience receptacle had to toll TV.
be centrally located, an expensive If all , ,  ^  u would mean 
proposition. That receptacle could an upheaval in the entertainment 
be used only periodically or even Held t *,* Hollywood dream fac- 
seasonally, a l s o  an expensive tories would have to labor over- 
proposition. time to feed the toll TV demand.

Toll TV moves the entertain- Fight promoters a n d  baseball 
ment to the paying audience. It magnates would harvest fortunes, 
puts a box office in the home. It (The Brooklyn-Los Angeles Dodg- 
is an electronic delivery service, ers already have been guaranteed 

Right now, you see entertain- a minimum of two million dollars 
ment on TV free. Sponsors pay from a toll TV operator; their 
the bills. According to Harris, Up- present TV take is 6760,000 annu- 
ham and Co., a New York finan- ally).

SPECIAL HOSIERY
51-15

Flattering new shades for the new 
season. Fine, first quality you’ll love

to wear. Thrifty priced for

JERSEY
BLOUSE

sponsors
about one billion dollars in 1966 on 
TV. However, not much of that 
sum went toward the creation of 
actual program content. Almost 
•00 million dollars, says Harris, 
Upham, went toward the purchase 
of program time, commercials and 
spot time.

Largest Audience Needed
Toll TV'ers say despite a sprin

kling of quality shows on TV. the 
bread and butter of commercial 
TV must be pap—the sponsor must 
reach tha largest possible audi
ence for the smallest cost.

Furthermore, say toll TV'ers, 
TV coats are rocketing. The av
erage half-hour situation coritady 
costs $68,000 to $40,000. Last sea
son, tha production budget for the 
Perry Como hour was $106,000, for 
Jackie Gleason about $103,000. for 
Sid Caesar about $118,000. How 
many sponsors can afford to car
ry this kind of a load?

Not many, say toll TV'ers. In 
1M6, for example, 38 per cent of 
TV's bill was paid for by 10 top 
firms.

What's more, say toll TV ad
vocates, commercial TV has af
fected other entertainment indus
tries—minor league baseball, fight 
clubs, the movies. Back in 1947, 
for example, movie t h e a t e r s  
grossed more than $1,500,000,000; 
last year, the gross was $1,200- 
000.000.

Among the eight major movie 
studios, RKO la closed. Republic 
operates for the most part as a 
rental depot for TV films, and the 
six other companies all have been 
forced to swing heavily to TV 
film production.

Is This The Answer
Toll TV'ers say they have the 

answer. A picture like "Giant" 
(which needs about 10 million dol
lars to break even; could, make , 
back Its Investment in a single 
night If only half the TV homes 
(20.000.000) were willing to pay 50 
cents a head. It could still be 
shown In t h e a t e r s  here and

S Slipover Style 
e  Mitered Caller 
S H Dolmen lie 
e  Sixer 32-S8 
S Assorted colors

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES
Hie biggest selection In town to choose from. Well 
made in washable fabrics, go many, many styles to 
choose from. Sites 4 to 14.

Girls' Cotton
BOBBY SOX

WOMEN'S 
Nubby Wool

Boys' and Girls'
ANKLETSDOLLS

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

DOLLS SIZES
22-30T-SHIRTS

«« 6 5 c
COTTON BRIEFS

Children's Shop
1U W. Klngsmill MO 4 MM

e ties Quality Cemked 
Cotton

f a l l  f a s h i o n  e v e n t World Wide Sheets
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

FABRICS
FINE PINWALE CORDUROY

164 thread countFirst Quality Muslin, 
after laundering. Wide heme. Selvege 
edges. The best sheet buy in town. World 
Wide exclusive with Anthony's.

40 denier nylon tricot knit with 
permanent pleat top and bottom 
or luxurious lace trim top and 
bottom. Unusual quality at an 
unusual saving. White, red, 
brown, champaign, blue, straw
berry, navy and black.

Regular 96c value. Fine, first quality 66 Inch
Solid color corduroy. You'll 
want to use for skirts, s h ir t^ ^ ^ f 
dresses, coats and ever so many K  U  
other uses. Sew now for back K  K  
to school. * «  . Jw

Matching
Petticoats

Matching
PantiesBACK-TO SCHOOL LUGGAGE

Boys' Coarse Weave 
13% OunceValues from 79c to 98c per yard. Printed 

everglaze, printed drlp-n-dry, fine combed 
gingham. All bright new fall colors and 
patterns.

Boys love them because 
they fit perfectly, and they 
are sanforized to stay that 
way. Buckhdes are exclusive 
with Anthony's.

S PAIR 96.7T

World famous nationally advertised 
high quality. It's needlefiled finish 
makes sewing a pleasure. Many love
ly colors and patterns. 36 Inches wide.

BOYS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPORT SHIRTS

Bright plaid, check, and solid shirts for busy boys. Well 
constructed of Sanforized cottons, they launder beautifully. 
Ideal for school or play.NEW FALL3-PIECE SET WOOLENS

TTie Fall's newest popular colors 
and patterns. 66 "-88" wids.Boys' Cativot

BASKET BALL
•heath dress for the white collar girl

Love-that-sheath. . .  especially when it’s designed with 
such dash. The pencil-striped fabric is s mixture 
o f  rayon and acetate with the look o f w o o l. ..and  the 
washabiliry o f  cotton. Fashioned with long-torso look, 
jeweled burtons and detachable white collar; M-20.

Brown
Black
Whit*

A shoe with school in mind 
Procticol Penny Looters for 
work or ploy. White, block 
or brown. •

Heovy convos uppers with 
thick long weoring suction 
cup rubber soles Ankle 
potch. Red fong.

mOD€ O DRV

this event. $1
Sizes
8'/, to 11 2 Pair *

--
 .

 I
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News h
BRIGHTEON, England, Aug. 17 

(UP) — A touriat from Vienna 
walked into headquarter* of the 
women's voluntary services yea-

n  Brief '
This waa a 13 per cent increase 
over July 1966.

Exports during the same period 
rose 18 per cent over 1956 to 764 
million, dollars.

terday and asked for a handout 
of clothing.

The man wore a bathing suit. 
He said his clothes wera stolen 
while he was swimming.

BONN, Germany, Aug. 17 (UP) 
—West German Imports hit a new 
monthly high of 700 million dol
lars during July, the German 
Bureau of Statistics said today.

LONDON, Aug. 17 UP)—War
saw Radio reported yesterday 
that an aviation team has started 
work on the first light jet training 
plane to be produced in Com
munist Poland. Th* broadcast 
heard here said tha plan# was ex
pected to take two year* to com
plete.

ANNOUNCING
Reopening of the

PIANO STUDIO
O F  M R S .  B O B  P E R K I N S

Fall Term Begins Sept. 9
BEGINNERS Cell
ADVANCED MO 4-6315

ADULTS For Appointment

*"'*■'*

V TA «». .-.ON 
A  <»T b, IW» *»—«•. w .

wo/AseSecTTefZ- YT-K-
"I th ink the fish  you hooked h a s a  m ustache and 

sm oke s a  oioe!”

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.—Mr*. June 
Caro a white housewife, in aay- 
ing she would appeal a school 
board refusal to transfer her 8- 
year-old daughter from a predom
inantly Negro school:

"This is not bigotry. This is a

sample that proportions have gone 
haywire.’*

The Mongolian gazelle has been 
clocked at speeds up to SO miles 
an hour in the Gobi Desert.

Teams Good 
When Seeking 
New Industry

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(UP)—A Paris, Tex., banker said 
yesterday that communities seek
ing new industries can better be 
represented by teams rather than 
by individuals.

Robert McWhlrter, president of 
the First National Bank of Paris, 
delivered the opening talk at the 
seventh annual meeting qf the 
Texas Industrial Development 
Conference which will continue 
through today.

McWhirter said "It is highly im
portant in dealing with industrial 
prospects that your city be rep
resented by an industrial team 
acting as a team rather than by 
an individual or individuals."

"It is. . .a hopeless situation for 
on* or more Individuals to nego
tiate with industrial representa
tives without having their o w n  
effort* fully noordlntted," "he 
said.

Such teams also should have 
the same chairman and members 
over a long period of time, Mc
Whirter said.

The opening session was presid
ed over by Gordon Turrentin* of 
the Houston Chamber of Com
merce. More than 150 persons at
tended the opening of the confer
ence.

r  They!! Do It Every Time ----------  By Jimmy Hatlo

LOOK>5 MERC, M ISS 
POTHOOKS-7HIS WORO-VOU 

SPELL IT 'R EC E IV E4/ DOH’r  XX) 
KNOW NO BETTER ?  IT S  

R-E-C+E-V-E/4W ' L IB E R R V - 
vtxi Mdoe rr 'L IB R A R Y '/  a n d  

X X I GOT 'R EG A R D LESS* INSTEAD 
OF IR R E6A R D LESS  LIKE I  

,  DICTATED/ AIN’T YOU OOT 
NO DICTIONARY ?  LEAVE US 
BE ON THE BALL-OR IZZAT 

TOO MUCH TO ^  
EXPECT ?  HUH?

' HE'LL THROW OUT 
THE DICTIONARY 
WHEN HE FIND6 
OUT rr SPELLS 

THE WORDS 
DIFFERENT 
FROM WHAT 
HE OOES-

’ DON'r DO NO (5000 TO A ROUE WITH 
HIM-— POTSY HAS TO WRITE 'EM  
WRON6 FIRST AND THEN DO 'EM  
OYER WHEN HE AIN'T LOOK1N6—

7

. NOW I  KNOW 
HOW I  GOT M Y JOB/ 

I  TALK WITH A 
TOTTY- TOlD STREET 
AND FOIST AVENOO

Ac c e n t —

r  BULLYBOY CAME 
UP THE HARD WAY- 
HE MARRIED THE 
BOSS'S., d a u g h t e r  
RIGHT OUTA THE 

THIRD 6 R A D E - ,

7

I ntATUUS tYMMCATC. Us, WORLD RIOT* MRKRVIP | 1
'Nature Girl' Remarks Park 
Avenue 'Like Other Streets'

G e t t i n g  4  linIe  o n
THE PERFECTIONIST 

WHO'S NOT SO PERFECT:
HISSELF <— ---------
JtlMU AMO A HJtTLO M47 VP
7V MAfiOE D.,
HAMX&STtfl di-OA,
BOSIOH. m a s s .

Paper Cads For 
Abolition Of 
House Of Lords

®

i tMy E L E C T R IC  Home Freezer

F R E E S  M E ! / /

“ My freezer frees me from the usual last minute 
rushes, when fixing a meal for my husband, entertaining, 
or getting ready to go fishing” , says Mrs. Bauer. “ I 
grow all kinds of vegetables in my garden and 
I freeze all my freezer will hold because the flavor is so 
much better. My meats and poultry I buy in quantity and, 
in season, when I can get the best prices.”
Take a tip from Mrs. Bauer — a freezer will free you 
just as it frees her.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

ft*
^  jvi ton...

1 P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT
E L E C T R I C
APPLIANCE DEALER

E L E C T R I C  L I V I N G  I S  F U N ! *

By CLAIRE Cox 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (UP) — 
A 16-year old “ natur#' girl" from 
N o r t h  Carolina's moonahin* 
mountains took a good look at 
Park Avenu* today and said, "It 
looks Just lik* any other street."

Jim Dorthy Brown, who has 
lived her entire life until now In 
on* broken down mountain shanty 
after another In a part of the 
world where there are no streets 
at all, spent the weekend living 
in luxury in a hotel on Park 
Avenue.

She came to New York to be 
on a television show, but she did 
what comes naturally to any 
feminine tourtat In the big city. 
She went shopping.

And the first thing sh* bought 
was a pair of shoes. Not Just any 
shoes. Comfortable fist • heeled 
walking shoes. Her Sunday-to-te 
meeting apika - heeled pumpa. the 
only onea ahe has worn befort, 
were killing her.

Not I'sed to Sidewalks
Mountain folk aren't uaed to 

hard city sidewalks, she explain
ed, and high-heeled shoe* can be 
mighty uncomfortable for a g i r l  
who Is usd to going barefoot 
every day except 8unday.

Dorothy May, aa the pretty tall 
brunette prefer* to be called, 
cam* to the big city Friday as 
a result of a series of sxperiencss 
that would befuddlt even a 
Cinderella.

Sh* was "discovered" at a well 
in a clearing in tha woods outside 
Mooresvllle, N .C, by Tom Mc- 
Knlght, editor of tha weekly 
Mooresvllle Tribune. H* wrote a 
"mood piece”  about stumbling on 
a white goddess fetching water in 
the backwoods.

The story caught the fancy of 
Kays Gary, a columnist for th* 
Charlotte Observer. He spent 10 
days working up a story about 
Dorothy May, th* backwoods girl 
who had quit achool after the 
eighth grade to help her poverty- 
stricken fumily.

Tilings Began To Happen
Then things began to happen.

Typically Campus 
Fashion

An lndustrallst offered to finance j 
a high achool and college educa 
tion for Dorothy May. Several f 
women gave her hand-me-down 
clothes to replace her two only 
dresses. A department atora pro
vided her with a modest ward
robe, Including the first evening 
gown she has ever owned.

She stands before a mirror In 
her lavender evening gown once 
or twice a day, but so far no 
Prince Charming has turned up 
to take her dancing In it.

Now Dorothy May is about to 
become a celebrity. Ed Sullivan 
brought her to New York to ap
pear on his CBS talevislon ahow 
tomorrow night — for ( 1,000 plus 
all expenses for her and two 
chaperonea. Dortony May rode on 
a train for th* first time in her 
life to get here.

LONDON — Lord Londonderry. 
30-year-old Jazz-playing Irish peer, 
in supporting recent criticism of 
Queen Elizabeth's court:

"Only by plain speaking and 
ruthless relentleaaness can the so
cial squalor of the upper classes 
be removed from th* monarchy 
and a true democratic monarchy 
be raised from th* social slough 
it has fallen Into."

American housewives open 
000,000 tin cans a day.

30.-

LONDON. Aug. 17 (U P)-Lord 
Beaverbrook'a "Daily Express" 
today called for abolition of tha 
House of Lords and denounced 
the whole hereditary aristocracy 
— ahort of the royal family — aa 
a "liability to th# nation."

If carried out, the proposal« 
would cost th* famed publisher 
one of his own jobs. As a peer, 
he la a member of th* House of 
Lords. *

Th* Express, second-largest 
paper in Britain, emphasized that 
it is a "royal paper”  and "gives 
support to th* Queen when she is 
subjected to unfair and Ill-man
nered criticism."

But it said its defense of .th* 
monarchy did not extend to sup
port of the non • royal aristocracy, 
"one* a bulwark of the mon
archy, now a liability to the na
tion.

‘ 'Certainly lta political expres
sion. the House of Lords, should 
be abolished as quickly as pos
sible" the Express said, «

Thar* are 928 dukes, marquises, 
earls, viscounts and barons in th* 
hereditary nobility.

The argument in (he Daily Ex- A 
press was an extension of a col
umn In 1U sister paper, the "Sun
day Express" which last Sunday 
questioned whether th* Queen 
would be "better off without her 
peer*.’ '

7 .

\)
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U L /T)
of dallas

A wonderful crease resistant 
striped and aolid cotton frock by 
WESTWAY MISS Cat collar 
and black yok# lntereat. A ter
rific dress for campus wear. 
Colors: tan and tan. blue and 
blue, grey and grev. Size* 6-14

$11.98

F O R D ' S
Y O U T H  S T O R E

106 S. Cuyler MO 4 40*1

£
W

Jill! H/ iimiii

1

MV
C  1HT by

'"T h e *#  are ju»t proof*— of cou rt* when they're  re
touched they'll look jutt lik * me!”

G E T  SLIM  STAY SLIM  THIS SU M M ER

7

v
Vtr!

\
Your figure takes on a more 
youthful looking loveliness 

when you improve y o u r , 
posture end reproportion 

your body with th* 
STAUFFER HOME 

REDUCING PLAN of 
effortless exercise and caloric 

reduction. Get slim and stay 
slim by trimming unwanted 

inches from the right 
places while relaxing at 

home on the famous 
Posture-Rest* 

Reduce th* m odem way, 
the Stauffer way.

lilt KOMI DIMONtTSAnON
A Stauffer representative 

will show you this modem 
reducing method In your home 

at your convenlem-e. No obligation.
MO 8 5401 

or MO 8 5*64

Mail Coupon
iTAurrts 

KOMI MAN
114 N R u a a .lt  
Pam oa, Taaea

sun it roa * month — iuy it roe jot * my

Mava Itauffar rapraaartativa eairtatt mt far 
n i l  HOMf OIMONSTMTION without obll|all*«.

Mama. _SHona l*a_

-StaTa

f 1
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a moment's carelessness --

a school area - - -

B p
J :d  '', ♦ i ' -Jw'X' v : ‘ .-. a

f -

from nowhere - -

and —
lie * * *

r  $ ]

S U D D E N L Y

A carefree child— book* under hi* arm and hi* mind on wonderful, 
far-away place*— skips off the curb and into the street . . . .  and, sud
denly, you are there, his very life in your hands. A split-second’* care
lessness—a lifetime of regret 1

It happens almost daily all over the country................
TO PEOPLE JUST LIKE YOU!

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd
Many of our children will be using the streets for the first time— many 
others have used them little in the past three months. They’ll be care
less. so YOU must be extra careful. Approach school areas with the 
utmost caution. Keep our traffic records tragedy-free, our children 
alive, and our homes happy.

In Th« Final Analysis . . .
i r s  UP TO YOU!

FOLLOW THESE SAFE DRIVING RULES:
)  Be doubly careful near schools or where 

children play. Children don't realize the 
danger and may take chances. That’s why 
you, the driver, must take extra care.

| Slow down. Speed is dangerous at any 
time— doubly so when visibility is cut by 
rain, fog, or darkness.

| Keep lights and windshield wipers in 
good condition during rainy or snowy 
weather. You have to see danger to avoid 
it.

Keep your car in top mechanical condi
tion. Use chains when roads are slippery.

Obey traffic laws. Know the traffic laws 
wherever you travel and don't break them.

If you drive, don’t drink— if you drink, 
don't drive. Remember, Death takes no 
holiday.

Be a courteous driver. Yield right-of-way 
even when it should b.e yours. It's better 
to stay alive than be dead right.

FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S SAKE, THIS MESSAGE WAS SPONSORD BY THE FOLLOWING:
LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP

Merle Norman Cosmetics
804 N. West St. MO 5 M il

IDEAL FOOD STORES
We Olve Gunn Bros. Stamps

No. 1: 401 N. Ballard—No, S: SO* S. Oiyler—No. I : SIS W. Francis

PARSLEY SHEET METAL A ROOFING CO.
S14 H. Cuyler

SIO N. Cuyler

SIS Jf. Cuyler

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Home of Lee Carpets

MASTER CLEANERS
Where Cleaning Is An Art 

We Give ft AH Green Stamps

MO 4 84SI

MO 4 4418

MO 4 S4U

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
Hales ft Service

SIS N. Ballard_________ MO 4 4SSS

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
There'a A Difference In Concrete 

425 W. Atchison MO 4-Sltl

PAMPA GLASS St PAINT
Floor Coverings 

A w ow  From Tha City Hall

H AW KIN’S RADIO St TV LAB
Servloo on All Makes of Talevlslon and Radio Seta 

•IT 8. Barnes MO 4-SSM

DAVIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Robert Bums, Owner. Established 10*7 

IIS W. Foster MO 4ft*ll

PAMPA SAFETY LANE
Beer Service Authorised Alignment Service 

41T ft. Cuyler MO 5 5771

W . D. WATERS, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Audit#—Systems—Ta* Service—Income Tai a Specialty 

Rose Building MO 4 tfiSS

THE AQUARIUM
Choose Your Dachshund Pupple From Our Stork 

2814 Alrork MO 4-4I2S

F. A. HUKILL St SON, AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC
Complete 8ervtoe On Your Car or Tmck 

SIS W. Foster MO 4 4*43

KILLIANS WINCH St BRAKE SERVICE
If You Can't Stop—Don't Start 

MO *#841 11S N. Ward

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association 

We Olve HftH Green Stamps Phone MO 4 3S34

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. "Helping Pim ps North Crest

MO 4-8111 to Grow" MO 0.8S42

DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Shop Our Store For The Entire Family

US N. Cuyler MO 4-7417

HI-LAND PHARMACY
We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription 

1*07 N. Hobart MO 4-1S84

STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENCY
The Careful Driver Company 

\  Harry V. Gordon
11WS Alcock MO 4 8881

RICHARD DRUGS
Pampa's Professional Drug Store 

1ST W. Klngsmlll MO 5-ST4T

B St B PHARMACY
We Give HAH Green Stamps

ISO* E. Browning MO 5 8788

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MARKET
We Olve SftH Green Stamps 

Every Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day 
101 N. Ward MO 4-M81

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC
Magnetos—Sales ft Service

SIS 8. Cuyler MO 4 88*5

VERN SAVAGE
Bulldoters—Grading—General Oil Field Work 

Phone MO 4-8717 ft MO 5 5S8S

81* 8. Cuyler

SERVICE CLEANERS
We Olve Gunn Bros. Stamps

MO 1*751

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
Our Service at Your Sen-Ice

FRIENDLY MEN S WEAR
Visit Our Department for All Ages 

111 N. Cuyler m o  U M

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
It's Time To Get Those School Clothes Ready 

8*0 E. Francis MO 4-4741

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Dodgs and Plymouth—Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

8tt 8- Cuyler MO 4 4*44

GRONINGER St KING CONTRACTORS
Phone MO 4 40SI

McCARLEYS JEWELRY STORE
Home of Fine Diamonds, Watches, and Silverware 

108 N. Cuyler MO 4 *487

EMPIRE CAFE
American and Chinese Foods

US 8. Cttyler MO 4 8*41

HOM St GEE GROCERY & MARKET
Open I,ate Evenings and Sunday 

4*1 Frederic MO 4 8531

TRAIL ELECTRIC
Residential—Commercial—Industrial 

1488 N. Hobart MO 4 4040

GENES & DON S TELEVISION SERVICE
Put Your TV In Condition For Better Enjoyment 

Phone MO 4 84*1—Day or Night 844 W. Foster

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning Contractors 

S20 W. Klngsmlll MO 4 *781

WARDS SUPER MARKET
Open late Evening* and Sunday*

105 N. Hobart MO 4 *831

*il N. Ballard

BROWN St HINKLE
Frigldairr Air Conditioner*

MO 4-1481

JA Y S GROCERY & MARKET
Visit Our Modern Store

*15 W. Wilks MO 4 8*81

OStZ  DINING ROOM
Mrs. Oma Shelton—Mrs. Zelda Prescott 

Open 11 a.m. to * p m.—S p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
808 N. Cuyler MO *-»118

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything For The Office

*11 N. Cuyler MO 4 8358

THOMPSON HARDWARF
8*5 N. Cuyler MO 4.8SS1

i
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She $tampa D aily News
One of Text*' Five Moat Consistent Newspaper*

One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides 'as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published dally except Satuiday by The Pam pa Dally News. Atchison at i 
Somerville, Fam pa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525, all departm ents. Entered as 
second cla ss  m atter under the a d  o f March 2. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By C A R R IE R  In Fampa. 80c  per week. Paid In advance (a t o fflce i 85.90 per 
8 months, 87.80 per (> months, 215.SU per year. By m all $7.50 per year In retail 
trading zone, 51 <>■ per year oulatde retail tradlnk zone. P rice for single 
copy 5 (tents. N o mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

The News Policy
Here is the News' 'policy*in 0 nutshell.
No man should be coerced into paying for any

thing he does not want.
Stating this in a positive form would mean that 

each and every man should get EVERYTHING he desires 
on a voluntary basis.

Most people undoubtedly would agree that this 
is what they believe. But judging from whot they ad
vocate, few people actually believe in this policy— this 
eternal principle They believe they should get most 
things but not everything on a voluntary basis.

This policy is relatively a new concept of right 
and justice, for thousands of years men believed that 
one man had a right to own another; that men could 
be sold into slavery for debts; that parents had a right 
to marry off their children; that men were not free to 
move or to own private property; etc. This wos the 
concept of human life during the barbarous age and the 
stone age.

It is the basis on which all forms of state socialism 
and political communism operate. They only differ in 
degree of getting things in an involuntary way.

Now, here in the United States we have discarded 
most of this kind of involuntary servitude. We, however, 
have adopted other forms of involuntary servitude. The 
two outstanding forms of involuntary servitude are 
closed shop labor unions and the government requiring 
men to either leave the territory or pay for some "serv- 

, ices" they do not want.
When laboi unions demand that oil men belong to 

i their unions and pay dues and fines and work os unions 
; permit in order to be employed in that field, then thot 
-4s a form of voluntary servitude. It is a hangover from 
primitive, borboric times. It is a throwback to the Dork 
Ages.

Just so, when one of the 102,000 governments in 
the United States coerces a man either pay for some
thing he does not want or leave the territory controlled

• by Jhis government unit, then that mon is subject to 
. a form of involuntary servitude.
ft

The only explanation os to why so many people 
' believe in these forms of involuntary servitude is be- 
■ cause it has been believed'in for thousands of years,
• just os men believed the world was flat for thousands
• of years. This belief is o hangover from the belief in
• the divine right of kings. Most men hove just substi- 

tuted the belief in the divine right of the majority for
;  the divine right of kings, or they hove been taught to 
;  believe that under a democracy they, themselves, ore
• the government. Let them try to have their taxes reduced
• and they will soon find out thot they are not the gov- 
I ernment but the elected or appointed judges are the 
•“■government.

At any rate, this belief that men should get every
thing on a voluntary basis is relotjyely so new and 
so seldom procticed thot few have grasped the great 

^A/iessings that go with man getting everything he wonts 
a voluntary basis instead of some things on an in

voluntary basis.
The holding on to the belief in getting some things 

—on an involuntory basis simply shows how most men 
I ore content to do as others do and follow the leader. 
I They have seen this vice procticed so long and so often 
1 thot the9~do not even know it is harmful.sjjM
I Remember Pope's warning:
;  "Vice is o monster of so frightful mien,

As to be hated need but to be seen.
Yet seen too oft, familiar with her face,

We first endure, then pity, then embrace."
We hove seen government and unions practice 

getting things on on involuntary basis so often that 
. many hove come to embrace getting some things the
• involuntory way.
•
l We are persuaded that a mon or men getting 
; everything he or they wont on a voluntary basis is in 
• perfect harmony with the Decalogue, the Love Com- 
I mandment, the Golden Rule ond The Declaration of 
' _Independence; thaf to the degree more ond more per

sons come to believe in this eternal principle will wars 
decrease ond peace, goodwill, love and charity grow in 
men's hearts. The by-product of this will be more materi
el prosperity.

We hope more and more persons will adopt this 
- creed of living or show us where it is wrong so we con 
l help promote a better policy.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Holies

It's No Teenage Khrush

CRACKER.
SARRE
Step by step, the American peo

ple are being persuaded, by books, 
bf. plays and movies, to 'renounce
tee Institution* that make t h e m  <•
fiee people — or even self-respect- 
li;: human beings. A few years 
•fco a play called "The Time of the 
C " oo’ ’ argued not only that a 
woman should engage In an Illicit 
love affair, but that she should not 
expect It to be accompanied by 
le<e or affection. She should slm- 
p!y b» "thankful for what *h s 
got;.’ ’ And. In the play, sh* g o t  
wily momentary animal plegsuro. 
Vii* was a philosophy to encour
age promiscuity and to undermine

the family, a thing most dictator
ships desire. Apparently thla did 
not go down too well with the gen
eral public, for when the play was 
converted into a movie c a l l e d  
"Summertime,’ ’ love became an 
important element in It and the 
picture was a financial as well as 
an artistic success. But the attack 
la atill carried forward along other 
lines.

JACK MOFFITT

One M ans Fight For Freedom
IV.

A. G. Heinsohn Jr. has a very 
Interesting chapter on the history 
of the tight fpr freedom.

He ends his book with a etter 
to his two sons, Dick and Doug. 
It’s the kind of a letter any lather 
with foresight and judgment and 
goodwill in his heart would wiite 
to his son. It is such a master
piece I want to quote from it It 
is written by a man who had ex
perienced the difficulties that con
fronted business during the last 
45 years. I quote:
"Dear Dick and Doug:

This personal story is told so 
that both of you may have a first
hand account of the tragic betray
al and the dismal surrender of 
liberty that has taken place in 
your parents’ generation. From it 
you can see how important indi
vidual resistance is except for the 
purpose of building the record.

You probably wonder why your 
dad is so exercised over the sit
uation. Aftec. all, be doesn’t need 
to worry — he’s got it all made. 
When one reaches the age o f six
ty, it can’t make much difference 
v ’-at happens. But—

There is such a thing as self- 
respect There is such a thing as 
looking at yourself in the mirror 
every morning. There is such a 
thing as really believing in God 
to the point of not sitting, silently 
by and watching the atheist pois
on of Karl Marx destroy America 
from within. There is such a thing 
as resisting regimentation even if 
no further personal accumulation 
of material wealth is needed or 
desired. There is such a thing as 
passing on to the coming genera
tion the precious freedom inherit
ed from previous generations.

So for these reasons your dad 
will never cease to resist collect
ivism, though at times the resis
tance does seem hopeless.

Perhaps there can be reborn In 
the grass roots of America a po
litical force dedicated to the re
capture of States’ rights and a re
turn to constitutional government. 
Perhaps, before our generation 
passes on, a political party may 
be formed which has the honesty 
and the courage to say something 
like this:

Regardless of what the New 
Deal Democrats and the Modern 
Republicans claim, (he fact re
mains that a War of Independence 
was fought in this country less 
than two hundred years ago. It .s 
still a fact tha‘  our ancestors did 
revolt against ’Big Government’ in 
England. They did found a new 
nation of self-reliant, self-respect
ing. free men trusting in God and 

In their own efforts. The very 
foundation of this new nation was 
the personal freedom of each cit
izen. The very cornerstone was 
the God-giver right of each citi
zen to live his life the way he 
wanted to, and not the way some 
bureaucrat ordered him to. To 
safeguard personal freedom, pri
vate property, and States' rights, 
a central government of limited 
power was set uo. A document to 
protect the citizens from Big 
Government was created. It was 
called the Constitution of toe 
United States ol America.

Then in Europe, some sixty 
years later, Karl Marx started an
other movement. Marx did not be
lieve in God. He refused to accent 
either the Jewish faith of his rab
bi ancestors or the laws of nature. 
He was a complete cynic and saw 
only the sordid and material side 
of human ncture. He believed that 
people were unable to govcin 
themselves and needed to be reg
imented through life by political 
masters whose power was abso
lute. He was the father of com
munism and advocated Big Gov
ernment through centralized pow
er. He preached class hatred and 
urged the use of violence to uvor- 
throw the nations that believed in 
God. in private property, nod in 
human freedom. From this move
ment came another document 
which was called the Communist 
Manifesto. \

The Communists dqfilized that 
the power to tax without limit 
was the power to destroy. The 
Communist Manifesto prescribed 
a graduated income tax and a 
confiscatory tax on inheritance for 
the destruction of the free nation*. 
This would give Big Government 
money for handouts and make the 
citizens more and more dependent 
upon political masters on earth. 
In time this would do away with 
personal property and human free
dom.

It was inevitable that these two 
theories of human government 
should clash. It is ironic that the 
showdown is taking place here in 
America. It is sad to state that 
the tide runs toward the a*hc.stic 
Bi  ̂ Government of Karl Marx and 
away from our inherited trust in 
God and belief in individual free
dom. Every day more and more 
power is taken from the American 
people and is concentrated in Ike 
hands of the government in Wash
ington. The leaders of both the 
Republican and the Democratic 
parties realize this, but they tire 
afraid to speak out for fear of

losing control of the Big Govern
ment In Washington.

(To be continued)

Hankerings
Zermatt For Hermits; 
Don't Bother With Duds

m -r rnirri ■ ......... m i l l ,  r.i.-j. % r- - i  TIC (I  i. -ri ■ - '

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

Fair Enough

Dubinsky's 'Boss-Picket' 
Killed For Double-Cross

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
CHICAGO -W illiam  Lurye, the. On the day before the half • holi- 

martyred picket of David Dubin- day °f mourning Imposed on the
85,000 New York members of thesky’s union, who was stabbed to 

death in the New York garment 
diatrict on May 0, 1949, was a Chi
cago criminal with a multiple rec
ord of arrests, convictions and

garment workers’ union, an AP 
dispatch said Dubinskv "blamed 
the killing on ‘open shoppers’ who 
hired assassins to fight unioniza- 

|tion.’’ Another AP story deacrib-

distrubance. One month later, he 
was pinched on suspicion In con
nection with the use of an auto
mobile in numerous burglaries. He 
waa exonerated. Two months la
ter, he was pinched again a* "A 
well - known hoodlum," questioned 
about burglaries and released.

The file includes a letter from 
A1 Dubinaky, an Interior Decora
tor, offering Lurye a Job at |25 a 

| week on parole. There is nothing 
| to indicate whether Al Dubinaky 
and Dave Dubinaky are related or 

{ acquainted.
William was discharged from 

i parole in May, 1935.
Samuel Kahn, alias Simon Lur- 

■ ye, was about 17 when Jve enter
ed Pontiac on Oct. 28, 1932 to do 
one year for a atickup with a gun. 
He and two other hoodlums had 
poked an ice cream parlor for 
$10. Sam was charged with first- 
degree robbery, but this w a s

ZERMATT, SWITZERLAND — 
For anyone with an extremely 
limited and extremely tired ward
robe, this is an ideal spot.

Nature i* so beautiful here that 
no one gives a hoot how the hu
mans look.

Sines reaching this Alpine re
treat, snuggled at the base of the 
Matterhorn, I ’ve seen more varie
ties of costume than you’ll see at 
a costume ball and three Holly
wood period epics.

No matter what clothes you 
have In your suitcase, they’re ade
quate and acceptable. A man 
could come here with a mission
ary barrel for a valise and get 
by Just fine. He might even earn 
the distinction of the best-dreaaed 
man in town. .
'  The only people “ here whoa* 
dress is at all standard are the 
serious mountain climbers. While 
there are a lot of them walking 
a b o u t  in the proper haber
dashery for their chosen sport, 
they are In the minority. Most of 
the visitors, along with the towns
people, like to look at the moun
tains, not climb them.

There is no set garb for look
ing at mountains — anything will 
do. Apparently the peaks look just 
the same to a man wearing a 
flowered Hawaiian shirt and a 
pair of plus-four corduroy knick
ers a* they do to a man in bath
ing trunks and wooden cloge. 1 
have seen both of these outfits 
worn on the streeta of Zermatt as 
well as seersucker suits, lederhoi- 

|en, blue jeans, and, early yester
day morning, a dinner jacket.

Also to be seen on the streets 
] of Zermatt are quite *  few suits 
| of Edwardian vintage. The sport 
'of climbing the Matterhorn wa* at 
its height In the lata 1880’s, and 

, many of the Englishmen of that 
era who accomplished the feat, re
turn to the scene of their youth

ful triumph.
But It is the women, not th* 

men, who win the wreath of edel- 
weisa for bizarre get-upa. Nam* 
it, no matter how odd, and It la 
to be found here beneath the snow- 
crowned Alp*. Dowagers barge by 
in dresses suitable for a Bucking
ham levee. High heels are worn 
with rucksacks. Now and then, as 
it is warm here, a Bikini - clad 
beauty is to be seen sunning on 
a chalet lawn. Unbelievable as it
is, I saw a stout woman In leather 
shorts and silk blouse put on her 
pince-nex to Inspect a music box. 
I have a picture of her to prove
it.

My own mountain - viewing out
fit ia worth a snap or two from 
someone’s camera. I am wearing 
ths..-lrouaera to one of those do-it- 
yourself suits which can be wash
ed by hand, need no pressing, and 
are guaranteed to look 4t. With 
the trousers, which have more 
wrinkles than an octogenarian 
prune, I am wearing a brown 
sports shirt embossed with horses’ 
heads, a pair of tennis shoes, one 
of which has tio shoe lace, and a 
gray flannel cap with ink spots on 

l It that 1 bought Ln Malta month* 
ago.

Mary won’t even let me describe 
her get-up, and I don’t blame her. 
But if some passer-by doesn't of
fer her a crust of bread before th* 
day Is over I am going to be sur
prised.

The truth Is, everybody is so 
busy looking at the scenery that 
they don't have time for looking 
at people. Here one's gaze la us
ually up, where Nature’s handi
work ia on display as It must be 
in s few other spots ln the world.

I'm liable to go barefoot tomor
row. and turn my cap around like 
Jackia Coogan used to. There’s no 
use ln not going back to nature. 
There’s plsnty of it around here.

National Whirligig

terms in prison. Nevertheless, M ^  a gathering of 4.000 at Manhat- marked down to petty larceny, al
000 New York nedleworkers had 
to knock off work for a half day

tan center.
Mr. dres . manufacturer on

on May 12 1949, and devote them- . . . .  . . . .■ ,  ., ’ . ,, . 35th Street, our efforts will neverselves to "demonstrations ’ I

though he had a previous record 
of a robbery, reduced to petty lar
ceny. for which he had received 
on* /ear on probation. He listedof I

sympathy by political decree o f 1 Dubinaky said.”  accord-
their fuehrer and the sub-fuehrers inF lo the Associated Press. Dub- Min Durye as his sister, it  t w otheir fuehrer and the auD-tuenrers. New York addresses. Both S a m
In a similar imposition on the face-j insky did not Identify the dress- and W)n >a|d ^ rent,  were
leas rank - and - file a few weeks . manufacturer on 35th Street. divorced r * '  cid man’s address
ago, the entire Industry in the city; An official report in the files of waa given as Salem. Wit., and 414
of New York was closed down for Pontiac Reformatory says William vVest S4th Street N.Y.. which was
half • holiday in solemn tribute to Lurye was known also as William one ^  Min's addresses
Dubinsky's personal majesty on Kahn. The Bureau of Identifies-1 jn September. 1934. William 
th 25th anniversary of his f i r  a c t io n  of the Chicago Police Depart- gaid he fe|t that the cops w e r e
'election" to tha job of president- ment noted that this Lurye died still on him because his brother

in St. Vincent's Hospital, N e w  had Jumped his bond on s new 
York, on May 16. 1949 He had1 larceny charge and waa then in 
started his career with six months New York.
in the house of correction upon----------- — ----------------------------------------

with a record dating bark to his s*ntence of Nov. 22, 1928, for r o b ^ M O P S Y
17th year, 1928, ln Chicago. H I s b(ng a number of telephone c o i n ________ _

boxes. Earlier that year Lurye had 
been extradited to Omaha as a 
fugitive on a larceny charge ln an 
automobile case. There is no dis-

. ,, „  . . . i position of that cast in the Illln-vestigation of the New York stab I His bu Pontiac a Bub.
bmg m the phone booth, maid re- stdtary of Statevtile-Jotlet. began 
cently that Will Lurye was killed . Apri, n  i928.. The offense was bur- 
for double - crossing other crooks glary an apartment. He was
In a deal for safe • conduct througn , . . .* . r ______ __ i paroled after two years and aboutpicket lines. Lurye was Dubinsky s r* .. . J . .r - tn r«a  m nnthe tn urn r Ir fo r  an nn .
boss - picket, responsible for pre
venting the distribution of needle
work among non - union shops. He

Disillusionment May 
Cause UN Downfall

dictator. In all such cases, t h e  
workers forfeit pay for the time 
lost.

Lurye was a thief and racketeer

father was occasionally implicat 
ed in violent union troubles inclu
ding gun - play, in the junkyards 
of the west side. A dominant po
lice official who directed the in-

A00  iMf W tM M /M tN  ONLY' AMO I'L l 
3VY IT ' s ' ---------------- -------------------

three months to work for an un
cle at a fish market In South Bend, 
Ind.

On June 8, 1934, he and otherarranged to j^ rm lt  delivery of hot I caUght running
cargo to "outlaw’ ’ shop* at a sm all1 *

I T 'S  A  M A P L E  
’ A N Y  N I T W I T -  

K W O W S  T H A T  /

SO  THAT'S HOW 
YOU K N O W  i f

stipulated price per garment. 
There is little room for doubt that 
Dubinsky had heard about t h i s  
deal. However, he chose not to be
lieve that Lurye had sold him out.

Lurye’s sister. Min, a noisy per
sonality in Dubinsky's New York 
machine, is represented as a war- 
i1or fighting on In the gallant tra
dition of a family of heroic unlon- 
eers. Another brother, Sam, known 
mostly as Simon Kahn, had an Il
linois prison record, racked up 
about the time that William was 
earning his stripes in the house of 
correction and Pontiac Reforma
tory. Min Is known as a "love- 
stoneite,”  or political disciple of 
Jake Lovestone, the whilom boss 
of the American Communist party 

j and current manager of Dubin
sky's overseas political appara- 

| tus. A newspaper picture of a 
"Communist" distrubanre at Mad- 

! igon and Wells Streets, Chicago, 
I Jan. 26,' 1929. bears the outline, 
I "Women Communist Workers Ar
rested On Madison Street. Miss 
Min Lurye, 2021 Division Street. 

! Police Broke Up The Meeting Ai)d 
Arrested 9.”

J. B. Matthews, the original fel
low traveler; Ben Gitlow, one of 
Llvestone's contemporaries ln the 
Soviet Communist movement In 
the United States, and Maurice 
Malkin, a lesser bolo of the Love- 
stone movement, all declare that 

1 Min Lurye waa known to them as 
a Lovestoneite. Gitlow said, and 
Malkin concurred: "Minnie was a 
Lovestoneite and she ia now co
ordinator and organizer of the 
dressmakers' Joint board In New 
York, working with Sachs Zim
merman, who was a charter mem
ber of the Communist party of the 
United States. Minnie's brother, 
William, was a Lovestoneite. So 
was their father, Max.'*

away from a wedding party where 
they had crashed and caused a

, 10ft
■ . vt-".r*

American Island Answer to Previous Puzzle
J cMaWIPI

a c r o s s

1 Largest Island
of the 
Marianas

5 It was ceded
to ----- U.S.
by Spain

I It is in the
typhoon------
of the western 
Pacific

12 Sea eagle
13 Wife of 

Aegir (myth.) 10 Church fast
14 Toward the season 

sheltered side
15 African river

DOWN
1 Obtains
2 Russian river
3  ------------- and the

king of Siam
4 Flesh food
5 Lock of hair
6 Possesses
7 Dinner course

“ i
■□r l t j t j

M T

[JU U
oTO

i

8 Formal dance 27 Grafted (her.) 44 Lohengrin'a
9 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb

18 East (Fr.)
17 Fluff 
It Writing 
- tablets 
20 Tell
22 Fall (lower 
24 Furioui one 
28 Bed canopies 
33 Algerian 

seaport
84 Artiet’s frame 
35 Feminine 

appellation
37 Preposition
38 Short note
41 Hallowed
42 ------------- Is its

capital
44 Click-beetle 
48 Penetrates
53 Easy gait
54 Age
56 Shakespearean

river
57 Chalcedony 
51 Courtesy title
59 Girl's name
60 Genus of 

freshwater 
ducks

61 Distress signal 
(2 Percolate

slowly
0

II Head (Fr.) 
19 Organ of 

hearing 
21 Gaelic
23 Size of shot
24 Horse color
25 Italian river
26 Walk

29 Kite part
30 Domestic 

slave
31 Rots flax
32 Deer track 
36 Winglike

parti
39 Exit
40 Symbol for 

tantalum
41 Prohibit
43 Approaches

bride
45 Grant use 

temporarily
46 Its port of 

entry is — —
47 Scatters
49 Sailors
50 Cry of 

bacchanals
51 Flower
52 Fillip
55 River (Sp )
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WASHINGTON — The growing 
disillusionment with the U n i t e d  

j Nations offers serious threats to 
i Its survival ln Us present form. It 
also emphasizes the importance of 
the scheduled September 10 sea- 

| sion for consideration of the five- 
^nation subcommittees condemna
tion of Russia'i savage suppres
sion of the Hungarian rsvolt.

Already, and swelling the chor
us of criticism of the U.N. as a 
do-nothing and double • standard 
organization, the Communist bloc 
and a few Asian and A f r i c a n  
countries have sought to sabotage 

. even the presentation of the sub- 
J committee's findings Although 
these same members supported 
the resolution condemning the An
glo • French • Israeli Invasion of 
Egypt, they seem determined to 
spare Moscow's feelings.

Should they succeed, the regular, 
October session will convene inj 
atmosphere charged with bitter
ness and hostility. T h e r e ' wo u l d  
then be no chance of solving the 
International disputes that threat
en global or local wars, and per
petuate breeding places of c o n 
flict — the Middle East, the Suez 
Canal, the Gulf of Aqaba, Algeria, 
Cyprus — and German unification.

FRICTION OVER MINOR MAT
TERS — These quarrels, aggra
vated by U.N. debates or failure 
to discuss them, will kill a n y  
possibility of progress on t h e  
even more important question of 
disarmament. Even If the London 
Conference should reach a tenta
tive and preliminary agreement on 
principles, which Is doubtful, the 
prospect of squabbling over these 
minor problems would p r e v e n t  
any affirmative and constructive 
action.

As he does so well, Winston 
Churchill dramatized and e p i 
tomized the attack on the U. N. 
But his criticism had been antici
pated by such prominent figures 
as former Prime Minister Attlee, 
Foreign Minister Paul - H e n r i  
Spank of Belgium, Lester Pearson 
of Canada, members of Congress 
and Parliament, and, of political 
Interest here, by Senate Minority 
Leader William F. Knowland of 
California.

In lta present form, according to 
these eminent authorities, t h e  
U.N. ia a helpless and futile body. 
The Council, which alone has any 
real power, can be paralysed by a 
single veto, and that is usually 
forthcoming from Russia or a 
Western member. The Assembly 
could be under control of delegat
es from the Communist, A s l a n  
and African blocs. They could 
command the majority vote re
quired on many procedural mat
ters.

Another analysis of the jn e m- 
bershlp is even more startling. Un
der the present charter, 5 p e r  
cent of the world * population can 
outvot# the other 95 per cent in the 
Council, and 10 per cent In the As
sembly. Half of the world Is rep-

By RAY TUCKER

resented by four delegatee, i s l  
the other half by 78 delegatae.

POSSIBLE DOMINANT INFLU
ENCE —- Moreover, the dominant 
influence could be wielded by rep
resentatives of nations which ere 
the moet backward. If not barber* 
oua, in education. In economic sta
tus, In outlook. In social progress 
and In al] the fundamental char
acteristics of civilization.

Moat of these peoples ar* anti- 
colonial and antt-Weatern. T h e y  
will attend the New York sessions 
ln an even more belligerent mood 
as a result of the western powers’ 
behavior in Egypt Algeria a n d  
the shiekdoms of Southern Arabia 
since last year's meeting. Nor do 
they appear to appreciate Presi
dent Eisenhower's efforts to tem
per the policies of our AUlea—Brit
ain and France—in these troubled 
areas.

In short, the prospects for con
structive action — or even discus
sion — at the 1957-1958 get-togeth
er, which may affect the fate of 
U.N., are not too bright. It ia 
doubtful If, as Founders Roosevelt 
and Truman anticipated, It w i l l  
settle or liquidate any of t h o s e  
prolonged postwar difficulties.

In feet. It may not fulfill their 
other expectation, which was that 
world disputes would be resolved 
through peaceful discussion rather 
than on the battlefield. Even in 
this respect, U.N. has failed. It 
has become a talkative and trou
ble-making body, as of today.

P O «
• ■ R U C T I O N
iOCMMM _ _ _ ____

...with JAMIS C  MOniFTSIN
Rresldan*. S*frl»uaJ MebiltufWa
None of ua wants to do exactly 

God's will. For what we really 
want to do, we do. And none of 
ua does exactly God’s will.

Those who come nearest to It, 
we call saints — usually after they 
are dead. And they are the ones 
who exert the greatest Influence 
for good on the world.

Must of us, I suppose, would like 
to have a great influence for good 
on the world — If we didn't have 
to be mints to do It. Aye, there's 
the rub. When it comes right down 
to It, most of us prefer our own 
wills to God’s will — and so leave 
the world little, If any, better — 
and perhaps even worse — than 
we found It.

BID FOR A SMILE
A •mull boy. who hart never been 

on a farm, vlelte< a family friend 
who lived on a farm a conelder- 
Rble dlManca from any railroad 
town. For a time, he enjoyed the 
novelty of the situation and aeemed 
to he happy In hi* rural environ- 
ment After three nr four da.4* 
though, monotony and homeglrle* 
ne»* got the better of the lad He 
wrote the following meanaga to hi# 
m other: “ Dear Mother. I am naf 
bavin* a better time that I thought 
I would Tour loving eon, Jimmie.**
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Six Deep Intents

Six of the 33 Intention* to drill | 
ed in the Pajnpa office of t h e . 908 from S, 2500 from W linen Sec. 

exan Railroad Commission last 6, Blk. M-24, TCRR, 8 mi. SW
•eek were for depths over 6,000 

lest.
Three of the deep Intentions list

ed were for wildcats.
Here are the statistics:

AMENDED APPLICATIONS 
TO DRILL 

Hansford County 
( Hansford. Morrow)

Humble Oil A Kefg. Co. — Hans
ford Ga* Unit No. IT well No. 1 —
1080 from 8&E lines Sec. 118, Blk.
6-T, TANO, to correct block No.

Roberts County 
(Croo- Flowers)

J. A. Pitman — Flowers No. S 
— 5316 from S, 15,888 from W 
lines O ay Oo. School Lands Sur.,
15.2 ml. NW Miami, moving 150 S 
of former location

Gray County 
(East Panhandle)

R. R. Kyner -  J. B. Noel "C ”
No, 1 — 900 from N A W lines 
rec.-8 , Blk. 38. HAGN, !  mf N w )f~ V PD 
McLean, PD 2300, (1017 Continent
al Bank Bldg , Fort Worth)

R. R. Kyner — W. P. Orr ” B”
No. 3 — 2310 from 8, 330 from E 
lines Sec. 16, Blk 30. HAGN, 6 ml.
NW McLean, PD 2200 

APPLICATIONS TO DEEPEN 
Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cooper No.
15 — 330 from 8, 1650 from W 
lines Sec. 4. Blk. 9. IAGN, 12 mi.
NW White Deer, deepen to 3450

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cooper No.
16 _  2310 from S, 1650 from W 
lines Sec. 4. Blk. 0. IAGN, 12 mi.
KE White Deer, deepen to 3400

Roberts County 
(Dual)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Aga
tha No. 3 — 660 from N A E lines

Pringle. PD 3200 
Boyle Oil Co. — Logan No. 8 —  

2084 from S, 2890 from W lines Sec. 
6, Blk. M-24, TCRR, 6 mi. SW 
Pringle, PD 3200 

Boyle Oil Oo. — Relmer No. 3 
— 481 from S, 992 from W lines 
N-80 acres of 8-2 of Sec. 30, Blk. 
47. HATC, 6 mi. NW Borger, PD 
3260

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle Oil Co. — Reimer. No. 4, 
1054 from 8, 417 from W lines No- 
80 acres of 8-2 of Sec. 30, Blk. 47, 
HATC, 6 ml. NW Borger, PD 3250 

Wm. K. Davis — Warren-Her
ring No. 4, 1781 from N, 5296 from 
E lines NW 509 acres of G. Bason 
Sur., 6 mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3350 
(306 Rose Bldg., Pampa)

Gulf Oil Corp. — S. B. Burnett 
No. 32, 1850 from N A W lines Sec. 
126, Blk. 8, IAGN, 4 ml. SW Bor-

Boyle Oil Co. — Logan No. 7 — pleted 7-3-87, potential 152, no wa
ter, GOR 107, gravity 38.6, total 
depth 7175, perforated TUB '- M, 
9-%”  casing 3220, 7" atr. 7175’ 

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

J. M. Huber Corp. — Fuller No. 
8, Sec. 5. Blk. M-16, ABAM, elev. 
3376, completed 8-2-57, potential 50 
plus 3 per cent water, GOR 800, 
gravity 40, total depth 3318, top of 
pay 3221, 8-%”  casing 615, 8%” 
string 8221’

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle Oil Oo. — Sammons No. 
1, Sec. 7, Blk. A-8, HAGN, elev. 
2314, completed 6-15-57, potential 
21 plus 50 per cent water, G O R  
tstm, gravity 38.6, total depth 2190, 
top of pay 2187, 10-%”  casing 270, 
6V4”  string 2180’

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County 

(East Panhandle) 
Columbian Fue) Corp. — J. M. 

Carpenter No. D-l, Sec. 23, Blk. 
25, HAGN; tested 7-30-57, elev.

OIL PAGE
Decentralized Executive 
Works At Home; Likes It

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr. i 2545, pay 2000-10, potential 2220 
C. (NCT-B) well No. 46, 990 from M C jr  r .p . 1% ”  liner 1948 
N, 330 from most westerly W line 
of 8-230 seres of 8 • 313 acres of 
Sec. 2. Blk. M-21, TCRR, 8 ml. E
from Borger, PD 3500

Hansford County 
(Spearman - Basal Morrow)

J. M. Huber Corp. — Steele-Col-
lard "B ” No. 1-T, Sec. 90, Blk. 45,

?  (NCI B,! N° ” 2 V ^ H A T C .  tested M B *!.' pay W*'- 
h^om E lines Sec. 2, BIK 7620, potential 3300 MCF, R.P.
TCRR, 5 ml. E Borger, PD 3600 l2330 8^ „  gtr 7M5 duej compie.

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr. non wrj, casing in Upper Morrow
C (NCT-B) No. 47 , 330 from 8 , 4974 
from E line* Sec. 2, Blk. M-21, 
TCRR, 8 mi. E Borger, PD 3800’ 

Gulf Oil Corp- — E. Cockrell Tr. 
C”  (NCT-B) No. 49, 830 from N. 

1680 from most westerly W line of 
8 230 acres of 8 318 acres of Sec. 
2, Blk. M-21, TCRR, 8 ml. E Bor
ger, PD 3700

T. L. Roach A Son — Jaten No. 
2, 1030 from N, 330 from E lines of

Bsc. 8, Blk. 2, IAGN, 8 ml. W > c .  11, Blk. M-21, TCRR, 10 mi. 
Miami, hols drilled to 4200, pro- NE Borger, PD 3000 (Box 1871. I m 
post to deepen to 6380 and dually arlllo)
complete In Quinduno-Lower Al- 

' bany Dolomite end LeCompton 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Th Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

T. L. Roach, et al — Whitten- 
burg No. II, 330 from S. 990 from 
E lines Sec. 56, Blk. 46. HATC. 12 
ml. NE Borger, PD 3000 
• Rock Oil A Gas Oo. — Wetter 
No. 1 330 from S. 2310 from E

— Sarah No. 4 — 1660 from N, 130 lines Sec. 1, Blk. M-23, TCRR. 3 
from E lines Sec. I, Blk. 2. TTRR, rnl. N Stinnett, PD 3350 ( B o x
• ml. W. White Deer, PD 1200 

8kelly Oil Oo. — Schafer Ranch
2008, Pampa)

John Turner — Cockrell ” F ’
*  W No. 4, 1540 from 8, 605 from W

lines Sec. 2, Blk. B-l, DA3E, 5 
ml. E Borger, PD 8090

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

Union Oil Oo. of California A 
Southerland Royalty Co. — Rob
erts. et al No. 1-1128 , 860 from 8, 
780 from E lines Sec. 1128, Blk. 
42, HATC, 1 ml. 8E Darouzett, PD 
10.000 ( 611 W. Texas Ave., Mid
land)

Ochiltree Ootmly 
(Twin - Dm  Moines)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
— Mabel Davis No. 1, 860 from N 
A W lines Sec It, Blk. 4-T, TANO,

Sec. 87. Bik. 4. IAGN, 4 ml. E 
Skellytown. PD 1250

Gray County 
( Panhandle)

Magnolia Petroleum CO. — Mar
tha Sailor No. 12 — 990 from N A 
E lines Sec. I ll, Blk 2, IAGN, 4 
mi. SW Pampa, PD 8400 

Sinclair OU A Oas Co — W W 
Mertsn "A ”  No. 14 — 1850 from 
N A W Unas Sec. 82. Blk I. IAGN, 
8 ml. 8E Pampa, PD 2250 

8keliy Oil Oo. — L. H. Webb 
"A ”  Bat. 8 well No. 20 — 990 from 

' S A W  linee Sec. 81, Blk. 28. 
HAGN. 4 8 ml. NW Kellerville, PD

The Texas Oo. — E Key No. 16 « “ >*• W Farnsworth, PD 7700’
\— 1662 from N. 990 from E lines 

Sec. 1, BAB Sur. 4 ml. E Lefora 
P D 2160 J. A.

Roberts County 
(Cree • Flowers)
Pitman — Flowers No. 2,

The Taxes CO — E. Key No. 17 from ®. 1,4M  from w  Une* 
v— 1682 from N. 2810 from E lines C*»y Oo- School Land Sur., 18 8 ml. 

Sec. 1, BAB Sur., 4 ml. E. Lefors, NW Miami, PD 2600 (C-o. R. A. 
p D m o  Flckel, 606 Petroleum Bldg , Am

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

Roy Furr — H. B. Hart No.

artllo)
J. A. Pitman — Flowers No. 2, 

5095 from 8 18,886 from W lines
— 6*0 from N A E lines Etham j Clay Oo. School Land, 13.2 ml. N- 
Stroud Sur , 1 ml BE Oruver, PD W Miami. PD 1600

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle)

H. F. Sears — Garland No. 2, 
Sec. 82, Blk. 46, HATC, tested 7- 
21-57, no elev. pay 2291 - 2896, po
tential 10,266, R.P. 145, 10-%”  ca
sing 1035, 7" Uner 1025 - 2896’ 

PLUGGED WEI,IA 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Haze A McGill — E. Cooper "A ”  

No. 8, Sec. 4, Blk. 0, IAGN, com
pleted 10-9-87, total depth 3061. 
plugged 7-22-57, oU well 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

C. M. Jeffries — J. M. Patton 
No. 2, Sec. 61, Blk. B-2, HAGN, 
tested July, 1967, total depth 2030, 
plugged 7-23-37, dry hole 

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

The Texas Co. E. R. Wil
banks No. 1, Sec. 70, Blk. 4-T, 
TANO, 3 ml. NE Spearman, com
pleted 6-1-57, total depth 8310 plug
ged 8-3-57, dry hole

Hutchinson County 
( Panhandle)

Wm. K. Davis — Seaboard-Ly-

By DOC QU1GG
United Press Staff Correspondent

GREENWICH, Conn. (UP)—Vic
tor Muscat says you can talk all 
you want to about decentralizing 
industry, but he’s the only man he 
knows of who’s a decentralized ex
ecutive. He works at home and 
likes it.

What's the sense of wasting a 
couple of hours each day commut
ing to a hectic office in a jammed 
place called New Pork when you 
can sit with a seven - line phone 
and secretary beside your swim
ming pool and work serenely while 
your wife and three kids splash 
happily in the foreground and 
birds tottle tenderly in the back
ground?

That's a good question. It's one 
Muscat asked himself three years 
ago. He s been working at home 
ever since.

t Think More Clearly
*Tve found you can think much 

more clearly, work out your prob
lems much better, away from the 
center of activity,’'  he said. "And 
I can get on the phone and give 
orders Just as well here in Green- 
office.”

One of the things he’s been 
thinking about Is where tubes are 
going. He’s in toothpaste tubes. He 
has 11 factories dotted around the 
United States, Canada, and Vsne 
zuela, and is president of the Vic
tor Metal Products Oorp. He’s in 
tubes up to his- -well, to the tune 
of 200,000,000 a year made for 
toothpaste, shaving, and cosmet
ics outfits.

As I say, he’s been thinking, and 
I’m afraid I got him going on the 
subject of whither tubes are drift
ing by asking what was intended 
to be s nonsense question. W h y  
couldn’t; the ketchup problem—how 
to g *  it out of the bottle — be 
solved by putting it in tubes?

Biggest Future
“ Certainly!’ ' he said. ” We ex

pect that to be the biggest future 
use of tubes—not only ketchup but 
all the condiments, peanut butter, 
Jams and jellies, mustard, s o f t  
cheeses . .why. It’s all done In 
Europe right now. In Switzerland, 
for instance, that’s the biggest use 
of tubes. You can get butter in 
tubes there.

"You have to keep it the right 
temperature in the refrigerator It

like

child to echool without ever hav
ing to make lvnch—Just carrying 
three little tubes, of cream cheese, 
meat spread, and Jelly, and a 
piece of bread.

On The 
Record

1128

toothpaste.
"And peanut butter Is a natur

al. A mother can let the child 
make a sandwich all by himself, 
without leaving s knife around, by 
Just leaving a tube and some 
bread an the table. Why, I can 
envision s mother sending the

all No. 1, Sec. 23, Blk. Z. ELRR. 
completed 11-8-5*. total depth 2933 * k>" K •trinS
plugged 7-26-57. oil well 

(Wildcat)
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co — Wm.

Thels No. 1, Sec. 237, Blk. 2, 1A- 
GN. 11 ml 8E Plemons, complet
ed 7-29-87, total depth 8962, plugged 
8-1-37, dry hole

Potter Oounty 
(West Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Ga* Oo. —
Masterson No. A-30, Sec. 13, Blk.
3 GAM Sur., completed 6-28-57, to
tal depth 3062. plugged 7-25-87, dry 
hole

Wheeler Oounty 
(Osborne)

Pace A Ward — Stewart No. 8,
Sec. 71, Blk. 13. HAGN, complet
ed 8-2-87, total depth 2198. plugged 
8-3-37, dry hole.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlasiona
Miles West, 836 Faulkner 
Mrs. Agnea Dora Porterfield, 618 

N. Can-
Miss Jayne Curington Okla 

homa City, Okla.
Arthur Hudlln, 809 Maple 
David Derrick, 308 N. Naida 
Joe Fritz, 829 Hazel 
Miss Sue Bryant, Panhandle 
Mrs: Bernice McMille 

Duncan
G. G. Frashier, Kingamill 
Ronald Ellis, Lefors 
Mrs. Janice Snider, 304 E. 

Browning
Joe M. Otto, Borger 
Jerome W. Zsvaly, Stockton, 

Calif. s
Mrs. Carolyn Corse, Clsrendon 
Mrs Peggy Fisher, 240 Miami 
M. M. Johnson, Borger 
M. M. Johnson, Borger 
Phyliss Burress, 4X2 Sloan 
Mrs. Ella Mae Newman, Borger 
J. R. Young, 608 N. Wells 
Mrs. Lyndall Owens, Skellytown 
Bob Miller, 1817 Terrace 
Juanita Byrd, Pampa

Dismissals
Spence Crossman, 801 N. Sum

ner
Lee Roy Jones, Skellytown 
Mrs. Rachel Medley, Pampa 
Jenny Davenport, 801 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Virgls McGee, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lizzie Whitson, Pampa 
Karen Killough. 804 N. Wells 
Nat Lunsford, 812 Plains 
Susie Beard, 1182 Starkweather 
D. M. Walker, 903 E. Murphy 
Richard Radcliff, 1237 Wilcox 
John Hall, Pampa 
Mrs. Elisabeth Hillman, 721 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Juanita Gray, Kellerville 
Mrs. Marjorie Eaton, 1801 N. 

Starkweather
S. C. Storea, 819 N. Treat 
Denny Roaeon, Lafora 
Mrs. Verde)la O'Brien, 809 N. 

Russell
Gordon Hulsey, Panhandle 
Cailie Max Hulsey, Panhandle 
Mrs. Ivy Fox, Rorger 
Mrs. Luella Ftahbr, Phillips 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robbins. 

Borger. are the parents of a girl 
bom at 1:42 a.m. Friday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 6 oz.
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\  They’ll Do It Every lime

9 $ A u r  s h e ’s

_  I  HE4RD 
SHE LEFT 

MIM —

THEY'RE 
A r  IT

-  By Jimmy Hatlo | :

B u t  g e t  4 
LUMP OF THE 
WAV THE BOYS 
DO THE OVER- 
THE-BACK-FENCE 
BIT ••••

Vw  HIS F IRST  WIFE 
WAS SUPPOSED TO 
HAVE A BARREL 
OF DOUGH-BUT 
I  HAPPEN TO 
KNOW-

f HIS OLD MAH 
WAS IH THE 
LAUGHING 
ACADEMY-

Okon* AH0 A K4TL0 
M4T TIP TO
'W A IT E R * BALMORAL, 
MIAMI, FLA. . „

r

IN THE GALS 
FROM THE OFFICE 
GO  TO L U N C H -  

rtfs r e a l l y  m o r e  
TO G OSSIP  THAN 
E A T -O H , WELL-  

YOU KINQ4 
EX PEC T  n  
FROM THE 
FEM M ES—

GUESS 
HOW MUCH 

THEY’RE 
FAYIN ' HIM- 
I  KNOW-

FIND BOMB FACTORY 
HAVANA (U P )— Eighteen per

sons, ranging in age from 15 to 
55, were arrested Wednesday by 
police who discovered a rebel 
bomb factory in the heart of Ha
vana, it was announced today.

EGYPT DELIVERS PLANE8
CAIRO (UP)—Egypt has deliv

ered another group of fighter air
craft to Saudi Arabia under the 
provisions of the 1956 Joint de
fense pact, Cairo Radio reported 
today.

WILL VISIT TRINIDAD
LONDON (U P )— Princess Mar

garet will visit Trinidad in the 
Caribbean next spring for the in
auguration of the first West Indian 
Legislature, It was announced to
day.

A bstracts W ilding

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Tttle-Tttle 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnett. Ten., Ph. TP I-2S41 

Borger, Tex., Ph. Entsrgrlts 111

Bulldozers

7800 (Box 1680, Lubbock)
The Texas Oo. — Colard-Schnel! 

Gas Unit No. 1 — 1960 from 8 * 
W lines Sac. 131, Blk. 4-T, TANO, 
I.I ml. 8E Spearman. PD 8300 

(Hitchland 4B4B’ )
Humble OU A Raff. Op. — A. 

H. Frazier No. 4 — 718 from N, 
19*0 from E lines Bsc. 24, Bik 1. 
WORR, T mi. 8E Hltchland, PD 
8000

(East Spearman-Atoka)
The Texas Co. — Sisters of St. 

Joseph No. 3 — 860 from N A E 
lines Sec. 13. Blk. 2, WCRR, 7 ml. 
NE Spearman, PD 7200

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle OU Oo. — Logan No. 2 — 
280 from S A W  lines 8ec. 6. Blk. 
M-24, TCRR, 6 ml. SW Pringle, 
PD *200 (1200 N. Broadway, Okla
homa City)

Boyle Oil Oo. — Logan No. 2 — 
2210 from S, 1290 from W lines 
Sec. 6, Blk. M-24. TCRR, I mi. 
SW Pringle, PD 3200

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS

SCHENECTADY, N Y. — Dr. Ir
ving Langmuir, 78. f a m e d  re
search chemist gnd 1932 Nobel

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. —
Hows No. 1, 320 from S A E lines 
Sac. 64 Blk 17, HAGN. | mi. N v  
Shamrock. PD 2200 (1801 S. Tay-[ Prise winner, died of s heart at- 
lor. Amarillo) tack Friday at Falmouth. Mass.

Harold D. Park — J. F. Sanders -  ---------
No. 1, 290 from 8, *20 from W | LONDON — Earl Jowttt, 72, 
lines 8*c. »*. Blk. *». HAGN,
ml. SE Shamrock, PD 2000 (Box 
21, Shamrock)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)

LONDON
14 I former Labor Party lord chancel 

lor and one of Britain’* moat col-i 
orfui public figure*, died Thurs
day night at his home In Suffolk

NEW YORK — Eugene Schoen,
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp J 77. noted architect and Interior 

_  Wlgham No, IS, Sec. J, Blk. 2, designer, died Friday after a brief 
TTRR. elev. 3422, completed 7-25- Illness.
87, potential 52, no water, G O R
3340, gravity 42.1, total depth 3269. 
perforsted 8229-46 A 2261-61, S-%” 
casing 763, 5%”  string 3269’ 

Hansford County 
(East Spearman-Atoka)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp 
—. Gerald C. Betty No. 1, Sec. 12 
Blk. 2, WCRR. elev. 3068, com

I

‘SMtAccfUHQ
U  m 4 f

'& U 4 1 H C 4 4 .. .

WASHINGTON — John William 
Mays, 88, White House doorman 
from 1909 to 1983, died Friday in 
the District General Hospital.

WAYWARD BUS
MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J. (UP) — 

Boilermaker James Edgar had' 
plenty of time today to consider | 
the wisdom of taking matters into 
his own hands. Edgar, 23, was 
Jailed Thursday after stealing a 
46-passenger bus because he did- ' 
n’t feel like walking 16 miles to his 
home at nearby Berkeley Heights, j

so, naturally I 
1 handle my personal 
m ‘bookkeeping’ in a 

t businesslike way. 
For complete, accurate records (full informa
tion about my expenditures right on my check
book stubs) and for complete, sure receipt! 
(my cancelled checks, returned to me auto
matically), nothing, in my opinion, can beat 
my CHECKING ACCOUNT at the bank!”

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HIRE SOON.

ATIONAL B ank

MEMIEtFBI I

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Trucks, Oumg Trucks. 
Winch Trucks. Bulldoxere 

Sonded — Insured 
Ph. TS 8-2341 ttinstt. Tsxss
Oil Fisld Worfk — Oar ar Night

E X A !
M A C H IN E  £ \V F lj) iN <

Irrigation  Service

A. F. Htrtmtn 
1406 Htmlock

B o r g e r
Dr. 3-6391

J O Y
MOTOR (X)., INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
•It 8. Main -  Ph. 10 S-54M 

■orgar, Taxaa

Crude O il Trons.

C an vas -  O il Field

O IL  F I K L D  C A N V A S  
N C W  on  R E P A i n i N O

PA M PA
Tent & Awn in

317 E . B r a w n  —  P h a n s  M O  4 5 *4 1

GRONINGft ** 
KINP

O W a ta r  C a n t . 0 ' i a n k  S s r v 'c t  
O H a a v y  H a t '( !a ~  t f D I r t  C o n i
•  Q aao im a  P ia it l C o n c ir v u t io n
•  P pal in s  C o n s t . . . , n

Phone MO (  4wl — Pam,W

Magnetos

Engineering

C asing  Pulling

le tsa  and Well Service 
Hydraulic Casing Pulling 

1700 Mala — Phone RR 1-7221 
Borger, Texas

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Or. 3-4031 B e rge r,  Taxaa

WISCONSIN
BRIGGS * ASTRATTON 

ENGINES
Complete Parts Stock 

Far tory • A pprored 
Repair Shop

ROPER PUMPS
P A S T *  and  P g P A I P t  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS 

ELECTRIC
019 t .  C u y lt r  —  P h o n «  M O  4 -3 *

T  rucking

Fishing Tools

D rilling  Contractors

<u

' O A
f w ».t v • pm rm

J  1HT by »t«A t * '^ *  ‘

O tea tiu iia t— LLL
“Would it holo if I said Pm 2orrv?’

All-steel Stran-Steel buildings
P R O V E N
P O P U L A R
P R A C T IC A L

H you neod m quality building that It easy te 
erect et low  cast per tq. ft., eak us about 
Wren-Steel Rigid fro mo or Sow String buildings.
{Iron-Stool buildings offer one-fleer, column- 
free construction which It strong, durable 
end fbo safe.
let ua shew yeu hew  ttren-Steel can meet 
ysur building er expansion needs.

• KUO rs AMI
Popular for in d u tlrio l m anufacturing, warehousing, 
rsfoK tfors and m unicipal or con tra cto r aarrtca

Stran-Stoel buildings are precision built by 
Stren-Steel Corporation, ■ unit ef National 
Steal Corporation.

PLAINS STEEL BUILDINGS, INC.
FAR M

Price Road

PHONE FI. 6 3491

Ralph Mllllron

P. O. Box 2178 
AMARILLO, OFFICE

INDUSTRIAL 
MO • 9222

P. O. BOX

Hu|Iim  Building
P h o n o  M O 4-8441 u P a m p a . T a xa a

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-8021 
Borger, Texas

E. L  BEAKLEY
Truck I  Dirt Contractor

S e r v in g  T a x is .  O kie .. N s w  M axteo. 
C o lo rad o  and  K a n s a s

IR  9-6433; Borgor, Tovoa

G fir G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Flatting Tool* 
We Make Aerial Drllvorv In 

Emergency
10th P h .

B a rg e r ,  T a x e s
404 6. B P  45214

W ater W ell D rilling

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 218, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BB 1-831* 

Residence Phone, BR 1-7261

Hot W ater Service

E lectrica l Contractors

'UAd
IM BARREL TRUCKS

DoubU Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. T n  8.2261. S t in n e t t ,  T exa s

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRUJJNO 
Teat Hole*—Water Write 
112 E Cool id gr. BR S-T224 

Borger, Texas

Hot O il Service

E L E C ^ R I ^  C O M P A N Y
Oil Field Construction end 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole line dob 

112 W  O ra n d  B P  3-2712
B o rg e r,  T axaa

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Service 

§  Paraffin Molting 
6  Tank Truck2  

%  Fully Inturad 
%  Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 6-6*41 — 1812 Wlllleton 
Pampa, Texan

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

Reference :
A n y  C o m p a n y  D r il le d  F a r

fli. 2-4391; Dumas, Texas

W ell Servicing

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO

OIL WEIX SERVK1NO 
IN* S. Mala. PH. BR 4 2212 

Borger. Texan

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 2-78*1 

E. D. (taker — O.O. Keech 
Borger, Texas
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T V  Schedules For The Wes
Status Of 

M aw  Bills

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

SUNDAY
KS KUNOTV 

Channel i

11:00 First Christian Church 
12:00 This Is The Life 
12:30 Cotton John 
1:00 Kit Car3on 
1:30 “ The Lawless Rider”
2 :30 Zoo Parade 
3:00 Get Set Go .
3 :30 Outlook 
4.00 Meet The Press 
4:30 Cowboy Theatre 
5 :30 Hopalong Cassidy 
6:00 Steve Allen Show 
•7:00 TV Playhouse (color) 
8:00" The Web 
8:30 Men Of Annapolis 
9:00 “ Les Miserables”

10:50 News
11:00 Weather
11:10 Armchair Theatre

"The Lawless Rider” 
12:00 Sign Off

KIDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Religious Questions 
In Funk’s Corner 
News — Bill Johns 
Gold Sox — Lincoln 
Lawrence Welk 
Popeye Theatre 
You Are There 
Lassie
Favorite Husband 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader’s Digest 
164,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
“ Five and Ten”

MONDAY
KG NOTV 

Channel t
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess /
Georgia Gibbs
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Georgia Gibbs
NBC News
Twenty-One
Disneyland
Sheriff Of Cochise
Charles Farrell Show
Action Tonight
Highway Patrol
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre *  * 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
C hannel 10 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Waring 

Arthur Godfrey

Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy (Vr.«
Trouble With Father 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess,
Andy Williams-June Valli
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Jim Bowie
Meet McGraw
Summer Theatre
Nat King Cole
Dr. Hudson
Festival Of Stars
Panic
Masquerade Party
News
Weather
Armchau- Tneatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

WEDNESDAY
KGNO-TV 
Channel 6

7:00 Today
8 00 Arlene Francis Show
8 10 Treasure Hunt
9 XI Tha Price la Right
9 3o Truth Or Oonaequercas
10 00 Tie Too Dough
10 .10 It Could Ba You
11 00 Tax and Jinx
u 30 Club 80
12 M New Ideas
12 II Newa k Weather
12 30 Double Trouble
12 45 Artistry On Ivory
1 00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2 00 Quean For A Day
2 45 Modern Romances
8 00 Comedy Tiip#
3 30 Trouble With Father
4 M Kit Carson
4 30 Hon eat Jesa
5 to Helen O’OonnaU
8 45 NBC News
6 00 Sport*
8 10 News
6 N Weather
5 30 Ray Mill and
7 M Kraft Theatre (color)
8 00 This I* Your Ufa
8 N Stag* 7
9 00 San Francisco Beat
9 30 Father Knows Beat

10 00 Ozzie k  Harriett
10 30 New*
10 40 Weather
10 50 Armchair Theatre
12 00 Sign Off

KM) A-TV 
Channel 10

9:30 Strike It Rich 7:00
1 10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 7:45

10:15 Love of Life 8:00
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 8:30
10:45 Cartoon Time 9:30
11:30 As the World Turns 10:00
12:00 Our Miss Brook* 10:15
12:30 House Party 10:30

i 1:00 The Big Payoff 10:45
1:30 Bob Crosby 11:80
2:00 The Brighter Day 12:00
2:15 Secret Storm 12:30
2:30 The Edge of Nite 1:00
3:00 “ Life Begins With Love” 1:30
4:30 Nick Reye Show 2:00
5:00 Popeye Theatre 2:15

1 5:45 Doug Edwards 2:30
8:00 News — Bill John* 3:00
6:15 World of Sporta 4:30
6:25 Weather Today 5:00
8:30 Robin Hood 5:45
7:00 Those Whiting Girls 6:00
7:30 Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det. 6:15
8:00 Burns and Allen 6:25
8:30 Talent Scouts 6:30
9:00 McDonald Carey Show 7:00
9:30 Ida Luplno Show 7:30

10:00 Newa — BUI John* 8:00
10:10 TV Weatherfact# 9:00
10:15 “ U Boat Prisoners’ ’ 9:30

10:00

TUESDAY 10:10
10:15

P a d lfO T Y

1 Ghsaael a
f 7:00 Today
11 8:00 Arlene Francis Show
6 8:80 Treasure Hunt
< 9:00 The Price le Right

1 9:30 Truth Or Consequences 7:00
1! 40:00 Tic Tac Dough 8:00
c1 20:30 It Could Be You 8:30
1 11:00 Tex end Jinx 9:00
T1 21:30 Club 60 (color) 9:30
8 72:00 New Ideas 10:00
e 12:15 News k Weather 10:30
1 12:45 Artistry On Ivory 11:00
• 1:00 Matinee Theatre 11 :S0

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Werlng 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Hie Edge of Nite 
“ Alias A Gentleman” 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
“ My Friend Flicka” 
The Millionaire 
I've Got A Secret 
20th Century Fox 
Spotlight Playhouse 
Vic Damone Show 
News — Bill John*
TV Weatherfacts 
“ Marriage Is s  Private 
Affair”

THURSDAY
KUNG-TV

Today
Arlene Frances Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could B* You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Fred Waring
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’s Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
“ Good Girls Go To Paris”
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of 8 porta
Weather Today
Name That Tune
PhU Silvers
Texas In Review
864,000 Question
State Trooper
To Tell The Truth
Spike Jones Show
News — Bill Johns
TV Weatherfacts
“ Adventures of Tartu"

:00 New Ideas 
:15 News & Weather 
:30 Double Trouble 
:45 Artistry On Ivory 
:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
;00 Queen For A Day 
:45 Modern Ror..ances 
:00 Comedy Time 
:30 Trouble With Father 
:00 Kit Carson 
:30 Honest Jess 
;30 Andy Williams-June Valli 
:45 NBC News 
:00 Sports 
:I0 News 
:20 Weather
:S0 Andy Williams-June Valli 
:45 NBC News 
:00 People’s Choice 
:30 High Low
:00 Lux Video Theatre (color) 
:00 Groucho Marx 
:30 Dragnet 
:00 Broken Arrow 
:30 News 
:40 Weather

40-6© Arm oh air Theatre-------
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel IS
7 0O
7 45
8 10
8 J0
9 30

10 10
10 15
10 30
10 45
11 30
12 XI
12 10

1 X)
1 10
2 (X)
2 15
2 30
3 00
4 30
5 00
5 M
5 45
S 00
« 15
6 25
8 30
7 00
7 30

30
00

10 M
10 10
N 15

Captain' Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Waring 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby i
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
“ Shadow of the Past"
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Ringside with the Wrestlers
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Weather Today
Cisco Kid
Bob Cummings
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts
“ Gallant Journey”

11:15
11:30

2:00
2:30
4:30

Leo Durocher Warm Up 
Major League Baseball 
Cincinnati ^s. Pittsburgh 
Western Cavaliers 
Bowling Tiflne 
Country Music

5:00 Cotton John
5:30 People Are Funny
6:00 Julius La Roaa Show
7:00 Mystery Theatre
7:30 Moment Of Decision
8:00 Encore Theatre
8:30 Adventure Theatre
9:00 Whirleybirds
9:30 Lawrence Welk

10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre 

"Double Profile”
12:00 Sign Off.

KFDA-TV

Channel 16

Captain Kangaroo 
Little Rascals 
Susan’s Show 
It’s A Hit 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
Dizzy Dean Warmup 
Game of the Week 
Cartoon Time 
What One Person Can Do 
"Mat Time”
Little Rascals 
The Lone Ranger 
Popeye Theatre 
The Buccaneers 
Gale Storm Show 
“ SRO Playhouse”
Jimmy Durante 
Two For The Money 
Gunsmoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Best In Mystery

I" They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

D r . q r u l l e r , -the p s y c h i a t r i s t  
LISTEMS TO HlS PMnENTS' TROUBLES, 
DAY IM, DAY OUT •••<

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (UP)— 
Status of major legislation In Con
gress :

CIVIL RIGHTS: House hopes to 
act Wednesday on Senate - passed 
jury-trial civil rights bill. Outlook
uncertain.

Foreign Aid: House passed and 
sent to Senate 33,191,810,000 foreign 
aid appropriation, 30 per cent less 
than President asked.

Ppstal Rates: Senate action this 
year doubtful on Houae-passed bill 
increasing postal rates 500 million 
dollars a year.

Gas: House shelved until next 
year bill to ease federal price con
trols on natural gas producers.

Pay Raises: Final Senate and 
House action pending on pay 
raises for postal and other federal 
wrokers.

Major bills passed during cur
rent session: 3858,094.323 rivers 
and harbors appropriation; 3600,-- 
000,000 Niagra River power de
velopment project; giving admin
istration authority to barter or 
give farm surpluses to iron curtain 
countries: ending by Dec. 31, 1958, 
rapid tax writeoffs for plants not 
built for national defense; extend
ing small business administration 
and giving it 375,000,000 loan capi
tal; Eisenhower Mideast Doctrine, 
extension of excise and corporation 
tax rates; housing program provid
ing for lower down payments; 
333,759,850,000 dffense appropria
tion and other regular money 
bills; authorizing higher interest 
rates on U.S. savings bonds; con
tinuing doctor draft; continuing 
export-import bank for five more 
years.

I  N EV ER  G O T \  
ALONG WITH TH E  

O TH ER  c h il d r e n -- 
I  4LW 4YS THO UGHT 
MY FA TH ER  W ANTED  
A  B O Y— I  HAD A  
VIO LEN T CRU SH  ON 

ATOOOY, THE

B u t  w h o  d o e s  q r u l l e r  s p i l l
HIS WOES T O ?  WHY, MIKE THE 
b a r t e n d e r , O F  CUSS, O f  c u s s

MY BRO TH ER-IN -LAW  IS  IN
TO  M E FO R TH REE GRdND-MY 
OLDEST BOY (QUIT CO LLEGE- 
M A RRIED  A  KN IFE THROW ER 
IN A CARNIVAL — MY W IFE 
CA N T G E T  ALONG WITH ANY

BODY, L E T  ALONE ME

,

3ho<*< AMO A TIP OF 1NT
HATU) MAT TPGeo.

Stocks A t Light
>

Level Last Week

K P A T
SUNDAY

FRIDAY
KGNO-TV

Channel 4
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequence* 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could B* You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
New Ideas
News k Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Kit Carson
Honest Jess
Helen O'Connell
Cottonwood Club
Sports
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
Wyatt Karp
The Big Moment
Cavalcade Of Sports
Red Barber’s Corner
Blondie
Code Three
Moment of Decision
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

7:00— Sign On 
lien7:0<J— Allen Calhoun Show 

7:25— W eather 
7 3o— Kartv M oraine Nawa 
7:35—A llen Calhoun Show
7:65— News 
8 o0—Ji____ Jackie Oleaaon Show
1:15— C hurch o f Chriat (Rev. 

Jones
Jon

1 :30— Highland Baptist Church (Rev. 
M. B. Sm ith)

Grant Asylum 
To Polish 
Diploma!

By ELMER C. WALZER
United Pres* Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP)—Stocks de

clined again during the past week 
with volume ahrlnking to the light
est level since the end of July.

The market has been in a de
cline since the industrial average 
all but hit a new all-time record 
high on July 12,

This week’s seloff knocked the 
industrial average down to 488.20 
off 8.58 points on the week; rail
road 142.74 off 8.28; utility 68.47 
off 0.74.

Valuation of all listed Issues 
sank about 34.500,000,000 on the 
week and was down by more than 
14 billion from the July 12
close.

Sales averaged 1,760.068 shares

any air line fere rise.
During the week a few good re 

ports were dotted around a long 
list of unfavorable ones. The mar' 
k*t often followed these reports 
closely.

Of the 1,378 Issues traded this 
week, 943 declined, 265 advanced 
and 168 unchanged. New highs 
were hit by 17 tesues and new 
lows by 275.

VIENNA, Au£  17 (UP) -The In
flux’  of refugees from Communist 
Yugoslavia to Austria has reached 
the “ character of a mass flight’ ' 
in the past few weeks, Austrian 
Interior Minister Oskar Helmer 
said yesterday.

Helmer said the Yugoslav refu
gees are pouring Into Austria at 
a rate of 80 to 100 dally, Jamming 
all Yugoslav refuge# camps in
this country. The number jumped 
from 1,500 in June to 2.600 In 
July and is likely to exceed 8,500 
In August,

News Classified Ads Gets Results

he said.

Florida Bay, between the main
land and the Keys, shelters about 
200 spoonbills and 60 nssts during 
breeding season. ______ *

B y B E R T  L. M ARSH
United Pres* Staff Correspondent . . ,  , . . .  .

LONDON. Aug. 17 (U P ) -  The f a“ y a* a‘n,,t J * *  preV'___’ . _ ... ' , , [loua week and .1,806,012 shares s

9 :00— M ontavanl 
9:35— W eather 
9:30— B roadw ay M usicals 
9:55— Mews

10:00— B roadw ay Musicals 
10:35— W eather 
10 : JO— B roadw ay M usicals 
n  :00—C entra) Baptist Church 
13:00— Mid D ay News 
12:05— Stanley B lack 
12:35—W eather 
12:30— Kostelanta 
12:55— N ew s 
1:00— B eund-A -R am e 
1 -.35— W eather 
1 :30— S ound-A -R am a 
1:55—Newa 
2:00— E arl's Show 
2:25— W eather 

2:20— E arl's Show 
2:65— News 
2:00— E arl’s Show 
2:25— W eather 
3 :30— E arl's Show 
3:55—N ews
4:00— E arl's E arl's Show
4:25— W eather
4 :30— E arl's Show
4:55—  News
5:00— E arl's Show
5:25— W eather
6:30— Broadw ay M usicals
6:55— N ews
4:00— Broadw ay M usicals 
( :  25— W  eather 
6:30— B roadw ay M usicals 
« :55— News 
7:00— A rtist Review

British granted political asylum 
today to a Polish diplomat whose year a* ° ’ A Wwsk

th-n Th, market lacked anap n t n  
' was s tendency to Ignore It rather 

The diplomat wa« Mieczyxlaw than dump etocke However,' it 
Rriuga, 26-year-old assistant to took only a small amount of sel

ling to reduce prices rather settle Polish commercial attache. 
His wife was Melinia, a 24-year- 
old blonde.

verely.
The market mad* a recovery on 

Reluga was saf* in the West Thursday and another small one 
soil today.
Communist

with his four-year-old 
Melinia is back in 
Poland with their two-year-old 
daughter.

Reluga made hi# break for 
freedom just a day before h«i was 
to be returned to his Red-run 
homeland.

Wife Became Spy 
He made hie decision to defect

in the Friday seaalon.
Business held high In aucb lines 

as steel, auto output, heavy con
struction, coal output and retail 
trade.

The automobile industry went 
ahead with its operations to swing 
over to new models. Both Chev
rolet and Ford turned out their 
millionth vehicle of 1967 during

to freedom some time ago, but | the week. Ford continued to lead 
almost didn't make good his es

7:25— Bible Baptist Cb -rch 
1:45— Starlit* Serenade
8 :65—New*
9:00— Starlit* Serenad* 
9:25— W eather 
9:30— Starlit* Serenade 
9 :55— New*

10:00— Starlit* Serenade 
10:25—W eath er 
10:30—Stsn OH

K P D N
SUNDAY

Channel 16 
KFDA-TV

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Fred Waring
Strike It Rich
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’# Cartoon Hour
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Croeby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
“ Maisle”  -
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Beat th* Clock
Mr. Adams and Eva
Schlitz Playhouse
Telephone Time
Destiny
Undercurrent
Pantomlne Quiz
News — Bill Johns
TV Weatherfacts
■Fiesta”

SATURDAY
KGNO-TV

Kit Carson 
The Gum by Show
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Science 
Living Word « 
Detective’s Diary 
Industry On Parade

7:00— New*
7:05—  K PD N  NOW .
7:25— U. S. W eather Bureau.
7:30— New*.
7:45— D. H. Pri*»t Soul Saver.
* :00— Rev. Bill Spark*.
* 30— Flr*t M ethodist Church.
9:30— Rev. Chari** Rhyne.
9:45— W ord* to Rem em ber.

10:00— N ew*. H enry M rston ,
10:05— A m erica ’* Top Tune*.
10:30— Sport* Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
10:35— A m erlra '*  Top Tune*.
10:45— H ow  Christian Science Heals. 
11:00— First B aptist Church.
12:00—N ews, Bill Cunntnsham , 
12:15—N oon New* Roundup.
12:30— U. 8. W eather Bureau.
12:35— Gam e o f  th* Day.

2:30— Camel Scoreboard.
2:35— K P D N  NOW  
3:00— New*. Jam es Alt.

cape when his wife became a spy 
for the Communist secret police.

Reluga told the Dally Mail that 
he had planned hta flight for 
years. But when he and hie wife 
came here, they were In love aiyl 
pledged to serve their govern
ment.

Gradually, Reluga got fed up. 
He became disenchanted with 
communism, and began to ex
press his changed view to friends 
In Britain.

The word got back to his em
bassy bosses. They Notified War
saw, Back came instruction* to 
watch him closely.

The Reds enlisted his wife to 
spy on him. She did, because 
Reluga said she was such a “ fana
tical Communist”  that she cried 
when Soviet dictator Josef Stalin 
died.

He Gets Suspicion#
At first, Reluga said he noticed 

nothing. But soon hs got suspi
cious.

He said she became greatly In
terested In his phone calls and 
visits to non-Oommunlat friends 
here. She eavesdropped on..hi* 
telephone talks. Hla papers 
latter were disarranged In his 
quarters in the embassy. The 
name and address of a non-Oom
munlat friend disappeared from

m w
3 S S O B 2  A d C ?

Chevrolet in output.
Chrysler whose Plymouth has 

consistently held in third place in 
output so far this year mat good 
demand at times In th* market.

Ship F irm  S u ffer*
American 8hip Building was 

hard hit because it reported loa 
lng money on some of Its govern
ment ship contracts. The stock 
sold down 23 points during th* 
week to feature the downside.

International Business Machines 
fell 154k points. Mengel fell 114*. 
Rohm k Haas was down 11*4. 
Lukens Steel was off 4*4 and de
clines of 2 to 6 wsr* noted in 
Newmont Mining, Atlantic Cojst 
Line, Anaconda, DuPont, Union 
Carbide, M c I n t y r e  Porcupine, 
Minneapolis Honeywell and Nation-' 
al Lead. A m e r i c a n  Hawaiian 
Steamship was off 7 Vi.

*‘L#t him date other girls! They’ll get at tired of him
at you pro

girls:
jbobly will tome day!"

• A. M IS D E A D L IN E  
i for C lassl(ld Ad* daily w eep* Sat 
urdav for dunday •dtUonJ

10 Lost & Found 10
. when »d » STR A Y E D  or 

are taken u..tll 12 noon. Thl* la also 
th* deadline for ad cancellations 
Mainly About People Ada will be 
taken in  o 11 a m . dally and 4 p.ra.
Saturday for Sunday’ * ed lcon .

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day — Sic per .In*.
2 Day* — 27c per line per day.
2 Days — 22o per line per day.
4 Day* ■- l i e  per Hu* per day.
5 Day* — 19e o«r  .la* ®#r dar.
6 Day* — 17c per line per aay 

longer) 15c |T Day* — (or 
Monthly rat*

'nt*r) per Una

_  ___ Stolen: 5 month* old
fem ale Blame*# kltlen. Reward foe 
Information leading to recovery. N o
tify Highland General HoapltaL 
MO 4^8411._ '

LA 1ST: Dark brown ripper billfold 
containing money and driver’ * Ke
en** of William K. (linn *1“) rew ard 
for  purse and cash. MO 4-2990 or 
l*av*_at Pampa New*.

LOST: lied *ld* lioard from  pick-up
truck 11 o 'clock  Thursday m orning 

-  ■*=■ -----4-2311on K. Craven St. Phon* MO _
or return to Magnolia Bulk Plant, 
»• 0 E. Foster.

Th. street was disappointed with m^th* rao «py cW eC * ' B u s in e t . '3 ^ r tu n iH « J S
the small rise given railroads in 
their freight rates and equally 
disappointed over failure to grant

The Pam pa Newa will not be re 
sponsible for  mora than one day v i  
error* nop earing In Ihta Issue. 

Minimum ad: three 6-point line*.

Cash or
8. Retd.

3:05—A m erica ’s Top Tune*. . ,  .  . ____, _
.1:30— Sport* Flashes, Frankie Frisch. belongings. One day he saw 
*:3*—A m erica 's  Top Time* hi* wife leaving th# embassy
4:00— New*. Bill llUlman. I. , .
4:05—  K P D N  NOW . building, a place she would have
4:30—New*. John Scott. .....................................- .......- :----------------
4 35— K P D N  NOW .
5:00— New*. Jam s* Alt.
5:06— A m erica ’* T op  Tune*.

had no reason to visit..
Last month, Reluga got orders 

to return to Poland. He said It 
wag then he accused his wife of 

and spying on him. He said she ad
mitted It and aald, " I  will not 
live with you again.”

Two week* ago, she flew home 
to Poland with their daughter. 
Reluga was told he was to sail 
Sunday aboard the liner Batory. 
He decided not to go.

1 Card of Thanks 1

BEAU TY SHOP for sal*, 
term* Inquire at 901 
Tampa. Texas. _

W E L L -E y  U PPED Bar for
Amarillo. Call DR 2-U755._________

MOTH 1. doing xooa business for sal*. 
O w -fr  has other business. Inquire 
324 E. Brown.

sal* la

T here’s an open gate 
A

at th*
end o f the’  roai 

Through which each m ust go alona 
And there 1* a light we cannot •** 

Our Father claim * HI* o w n ;

15 ln>fruction 15

Beyond the gat* our loved on* 
Find* happiness and rest.

And there 1* com fort in th* thought 
That a Loving God know* best.

John B. Shewmaker

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISH ED 1897 

S T A R T  TODAY, Study at home

Scott.5:.1fl— New*. John 
5:35— K P D N  NOW .
« :0(1— The Baptist Hour. 
S:30— T he Lutheran Hour. -Na7:00— N avy M usic Hall Show.
7:30— Sport* Flash**, Frankie Frisch. 
7:35— K PD N  NOW.
7:50— News, Virgil P lnkley.
9:00— V oice o f Salvation.
3:30— New*. John T. Flynn.
8:45— KPDN  NOW .
9:00— New*
9:05— K PD N  NOW .
9:30— New*. Jame* Alt.
9:35— A m erica 's  T op  Tunes.

10:00— New*.
10:05— K P D N  NOW.
10 30— New*.
10:35— KPDN  NOW .
11  too— New*
11:05— K PD N  NOW .
11:30— New*.
11:85— K PD N  NOW . 
l i  :f>0— New*.
11:56— Vesper*
12:00— Sign Off.

Woman Dies In 
Oxygen Tent Fire

NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (UP)— 
An elderly woman hospital pa
tient died today shortly after her 
oxygen tent buret into flames.

Police said th# woman, Mrs. 
Katharine Murray, 83, entered 
Metropolitan h o s p i t a l  Friday 
night for treatment of a severe 
lung cancer condition.

Mrs. Murray, police said, ap
parently took a cigarette from e 
nearby bedside table and lit it,, 
causing the flame*. She died of 
•hock 30 minutes later.

V
«  mi by MCA I

Is
•pare tim e MODERN M ETHODS <f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cator*. New standard text* furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay- 

. . ment*. Our graduates have entered
I wish to eatend sincere thank* i>v*r >00 college* and universities For 

end appreciation for m essage* of love deecrlptlv* booklet Phon* DR 6 - m »  
and understanding and for the beau- or write American School, Dept. P .N „ 
tlful floral offering* tendered during Hox 974. Amarillo. Texas 
Ih* Illness and death o f my father.
Special appreciation la extended to 
the choir. Dr. E. Douglas Carver and 
assistant* for  their com forting word*.

Clara Lee Shewm aker

W IL L  enroll piano pupil* now to h*.
8In Kept. 9. Mr*. I,c* Harrla. l i t  

Houaton. Phon* 4-3463.

Personal 3 £
15A Kindergarten 15A

W E M AKE KEYS 
Addington’* W estern Store 

l i t  S. C urler MO 4-2161

P E TE R  PAN Kindergarten and N ur
sery open for enrollment. 1216 B. 
Francis. MO 6-5381.

Special Notices
18 Beauty Shop 18

“ The only thing ha caught was 4  cold!"

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kinqs.mil I

W ed.. Aug 21. F.C. Degree 
S tu lv  and Exam ination 

Thura., Aug. 22 
Stated Meeting 

Visitors W elcom e Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W.M. 
LU C ILLE 'S Bath Clinic. Reducl

® LOVELY 80ft waves, new hair aOrllnr 
I operators. Violet* 107 W Tyng. 

I MO 4-7111.
C i t y  b e a o tt  CHOP invites'

PermanentsRatronagr Perm anents spec
150 up 614 8 Cuyler MO 4 2146.

your1st

Steam Baths. Swedish Massage.
E. Jrown. MO 9-9066

56 FORD
4 - Door Custom. Airflow 
Hootar, Good Tirol, Dark 
Groan Color. Top Condition, 

Extra Clean Ineide.

$1395
CULBERSON 

CHEVROLET, Inc.
“ Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer'’

MS W . Foster

RU BY’ S BE A U TY SHOP 
For Com plete Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight _  _  _  MO 4-7706
L O U IS*’ *  .teautr Shop. MO 4-6670. 

Hair styling. 1(126 S. Banks.
Open Mondays through Saturday*.

21 Mole Help Wan»6d 21
W A N T E D : a man to work In F air, 

view Cemetery. Permanent Job. P ro . 
for man over 46 with fam ily. Call 
MO 4-8711 or are Ed Koran at 
Falrvlew Cemetery.

TRUCK DRIVERS
M AKE MORE MONEY

Expanding our fleet. Aero M ayflower 
Transit Co.. Inc., need* driver* 35-50

Classified Ads 
Get Results!

MO 4-4*96
BENCH

ye»r» for contract truckm an oppor
tunity Full time. 48-state operation. 
Paid training. Trailer furn ished ; up
keep paid. Comnfiinlcatlon coat paid. 
26% advance on load*. Prompt state
ments and pay. Many extra heneflta. 
Moat own. or h*. able to make own 
arrangem ents to buy 1966 or later 
tractor (a ir  brakes!. Plione or w rit# 
Ed Evans. P. O. Box 107. Indlanapolla, 
8. Indiana MEIrnae 7-3371 (Indianap-

HAVS
117 S

35

Coni
Plumb

36A
Air

tv

38
PAIN ’WOll

K. F

40
Pom|

Mo
817 E.

Buc
Anywl ( “ • .  Ro

40A
LET Ias"
41

BaM
by < 
or *

i ' l l
, home.

aoLt
, rate

Hou

MAN wanted. Must have 9 
years electronic school Or I  year* 
experience. IT not first claaa don’ t 
apply. 3115 per week salary. Apply 
♦o Phil Brandt. Unltsd Talav'Brandt. Unltsd Television.'

,;*£L...d a-, .u ' -y
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Mol* Help Wonted 21
ROCERYM AN W anted: E xpsrlsncs 
not nscsssary. Apply In person. Cut-
Itaie Qroodry, I ,« fo ra ,_ T * * »» .____

TIU88T O N E  T IR E  A R U B B E R  CO. 
aa an opening In Its Pam pa store 
or an experienced salesman. If 
ou are married, between 23 and 
u years o f u e ,  have high school 

education and want a Job that 
offars oppartu, ity for advancem ent, 
•roup Insurance and retirem ent 
eneflts. call Mr. Ragland for ap

pointm ent. Ml) 4-2111.

ake $62 W«ek Part 
Time

'*  have opsning* for several men In 
'am p s and surrounding towns who 

Ish to supplem ent tnstr present 
arnlngi.

R squirsm snts ere :
You must be between 21 and 20 
years o f ape.
you must be able to work (  p. 
to  10  p. m 1  nights a week, or 
the equlva.ent o f 20 hours week.

IMPORTANT:
Tour w ife  must be present when 

-» talk with you.
■Tor Interview com e to Pam pa Hotel. 
August 20 l i l o  p. m. ask for  Mr. 
‘ aiming.

Z2 Female Help Wonted 22
APPLICATIONS

now being taken for  part-tim e 
sales ladles, .apply In person to

Mr. Hardegree 
MONTGOMERY WARD

217 N. C U YLE R
AM AZING M AOICOLOR Tall C hrist

mas Cards pay you 2*2 on •* boxes! 
II Assortm ents. Gifts. P rofits to 
100% plus bonus. 14-hour service. 
Sample book FREE. assortm ents on 
approval. FREE g ilt far prom ptness. 
BOUTHERN. 47* N. Hollywood,
Dept. 224. Memphjs, T ens _________

tt'A N T E D  reliable wom an to oars 
‘  for 2 school age children for em 

ployed m other. JOorth Bide. MO 
1-4124.

43A Carpet Service 43A
G. W. F IE L D  * errpet

cleaning. W ork guaranteed.
nd upholstery 

n g  W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-83IKI or MO 4-2221.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
YARD and Darden rutary tilling, aeed, 

sod. leveling. Free eetlmatea. T ed 
dy L ew is. 4-4410.

COM PLETE yard establishm ent and 
service. Seed, fortlllser. weed m ow
ing. MO 8-»«29 1 ̂ roy  T h orobu rg^

YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
weed m owing, poet bule digging. J. 
Alvin R eerea  MO l-»0 2 i

RototUUng, yard and garden work. 
MO 4-7240 or eee Paul Edwaide. 
1044 g. Christy or MO 4-12#t.

48 Shrubbery

68 Household Goods 6 8

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
406 8 . Cuyler_______ Phone MO 4-4201
W H ITE  table top cooketovc. Good 

condition . 120. 232 Sunsst Drive.

69 Miscellaneous for Solo 69
FOR rent tents, cote, eleeplng bags, 

luggage racks. Pam pa Tent and 
Awnlr.g. 117 l i  Brown. MO 4-1241. 

FOR SA LE : New 1-to.i V arando alr- 
condltloner. Inquire 217 E. Francis.
MO 4-4212 a fter 6 p . m . _______

21-INCH pow er m ower, real type, 
gasoline engine. 226. 1143 Prairie
Drive.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees 
and Arm strong Rosea. Bruce Nur
series. Phone s -F l  Alanreed, T exas.

TT~ISN’T  t o o  late to plant rosa bush
es and thrub* from  Butler’s Nursery 
1*03 N. Hobart.

49 Cost Pools - Tanks 49
CESS POOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. U  Casteel. IMS S. B arnes Ph. 
MO 4-4022._____________________________

49A Clothes Lino Posts 49A
C LO TH E SLIN E  Posts I Inch O. D. 

pipe Installed In cem ent with wire. 
Com plete 212.20. W estern Fence Co. 
228 N. llobert. MO 4-44J1.

ATTENTION PARENTS 
For Immediate Sale Encyclo- 

pedaia Americana
Brand S t w, SO Volum e, 1967 print
ing. C om plete with 10 -volume ohfld’a 
library at a trem endous savings, 
baa lent Term s.

L. F. PARKER 
MO 4 2692

57 Good Thing* to lot 57

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

120 N. Somerville MO 4-2SSI

69A Vacuum Cloonor* 69A
B L A C K -E Y E D  Pees now ready. 21.00 

basket. 3to miles west New M obee-
tle, Texas. _____  __

FRESH Okra for  tala at 1222 M onta
gue. MO 4-7220.__________________

W H OLE milk for  sale, 72c gallon. 
MO 4-2022.

SEE the new 1227 m odel Kirby. Ftrat 
com plete change since 1222. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2330.

70 M usical Instruments 70
B L A C K E Y E D  Peas, graen Feans, 

pinto beans and cucum bers for tale 
at W . D. Benton farm . MO 4-6096

23 Mule or Female Help 23
FIN ISH  H igh School or Grade School 

at home. Spare time. Books fu rn 
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you le ft school. W rite Colum 
bia School. B ox 1114. Amarillo, Tev. 

fiE L P  W A N T E D  Substitute on m ot
or route. Must have auto. VI 1-2227 
between * and 7 p.m.

25 Salesmen Wonted 25
IF YOU are not earning $606 per 

month, own an autom obile, and 
have a fam llr to work for, we need 
you now. Apply In parson or write 
to Mr. R. B. Tanc

FOR FRESH
U o k r a
U PEAS
U CUCUM BER*
•  SQ l’ AHH

to M ILE NORTH OF M OBEETIB 
Bob Leonard _

BLAOKEYE1) Peas 11.00 bushel. You 
pick them. Ready at Irrigation 
farm  7 mllea west on Borger H igh
way. W. C. Epperson. MO 4-2258.

63

GOOD PIANO BUYS
AT

Wilton Piano Salon
Fam ous m akes In Spinet and con
sole pianos N o carrying charge 
first 12 months. Generous trade-in 
i.Ilowancea. Try our rent to buy 
plan. 1221 W lllUton. .'. blocks east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4- 
4a 71.

63 Laundry

Maya Bldg. Amar:
v, Room 116. 908 ̂  
lllo, Texan

SO Sewing 30
OCOTT** Sew Shop, m oved *♦ 1420 
’  M arket St. 1 blka south < Borger 

lll-w ev  on n w lg h t_M O  4-TUll 
llO N O a ffA k llU N H . button hole a  

belts and bu tton s Bee our samples 
and ask for  free estim ate on custom  
draperies. Nerrhl-KIna. 7*4 E. Fred- 
eric. tO  2-3434.

30o Sewing Machines 30a
SPEC IA L pre-school sale new auto

m atic Nsoohl. Only 3I43M  and 
trade In N scchl-E lna Sewing Circle. 
Till » : I ’rederlc. M4e 4-31.1* . .

M T R T 8 LA U N D RY. 401 Sloan. R o u g h 1 
and finish. H a lp -M f. Your bettar , 
thing s  done by hand. Ph MO 2-46*1. 

rOKAL STEAM  L A U N 5 R Y  INC. 
Fam ily bundles individually washed.
W et wash. Rough dry. Fam ily fin - I 
Ish. 231 E. Atchison. MO 4-4231. 

GILLIAM 'S Steam  Laundry 7 a m  
to 7 p.m. Cose Saturday noon. 12.

_ S . Hobart. MO 4 - 4 » » l . ____________ |
W a s h i n g  i e  per lb. Ironing $ f B 1 

dosen tm ixed pieces). Curtains e 
specialty^ 712 M elons. MO 4-4331. _ 

Ik oN lN O  done In m> home. |i ? 
dosen mixed plecaa 1126 Ripley.

IRONING 1125 mixed pieces, thugs I 
shirts 3#< ra n is  22c. 142* Alcock 
Mt I 4 -34111____  I ——

IRONING 91.22 mixed pieces. Dress 7 5  
shirts 24* Pants 26c. 210 N. Doyle. .  -  
MO 4-7131.

TtteCocU f U fou tvi
i* • rr x ‘ ' m i • • • M . c S**»i •

Piano* M u s h  e l  Ini'runifnli— Records

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repairing. Dennis 

Comer. 21 years In B orger. B R  3- 
7063. Box 43. Borger, Texas.

71 Bicycles 71

103 Real Estate tor Solo 103 103 Real Estata For Solo 103
C  H. MUNDY, Realtor

MO 4-27*1 102 N. W ynne

Nice 2-bedroom  N. Welle.
M odern 3 room  East M alone 31020 

2-Bedroom , near H orace Mann school 
31.600 will handle.

2-Bedroom . E. C iaven  with garage 
21.250 down.

2-Bedroom. S. Banks, 2800 down. 
Lovely brick borne E. Fraser A ddi

tion. Priced right.
Beautiful I-bedroom  brick. Fraser ad 

dition. 222.000.
8-B edroom  near Senior High. 1720 

down. G ood terms.
N ice 2-room  w ith  beauty p -rlod  con 

nections. 100-ft. front, close in. , 2 
furnished apartm ents, good  Income. 
Priced right.

10-rrom  and 4-room , d o e s  In. Good 
term s.

3 and 3-bedroom  hom es. 8. Dwight. 
$1260 down.

Lovely  2-bedroom  and den, attached 
garage on W Ullston. $12,200.

Lovely J-bedroom  brick. C oo*-A dam e 
Addition, l i t .  500.

G ood 220aore farm  near Pampa. H  
mineral*. to crop. 1125 per acre. 

N ice  modern 2-bedroom , attached  
garage, storm  cellar. E. Malone. 
<1250 down.
T O U R  LI8 TIN G 8 A P P R E C IA T E D

W E L L -B U IL T  S-bearoom  brick. Car
peted and draped, central heat, 
dishwasher, targe basem ent, small 
garage Apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1011 Christine. 
Call MO 4-3364.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Will Poy Cash for Equities.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218% N. Russell

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FHA TITLE I TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN  

#  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completed. Up to 
$8,500.00 for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yes, 00 full months to
p»y-

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ The Poet Office Is Across the 

street from us”

NOW Is the time to  get that bike 
readv for school. Used and rebuilt 
bikes for ale or trade. V irgil's B i
cycle  8hop. 224 8 . Cuyler. 4-3420.

IN’ early 
1 3/4

new 2 bedroom  and 
hatha, year round air

2-BE D R O O M  brick , double garage, 
bath and 2/4. MO 2-2172 or MO 4- 
4*44.________

FOR SA LE  by ow n er: 6-room  house 
and 3-room  furnished house. W ell 
located. Incom e 1100 m onthly. Total 
price *5500. £ a l l  MO 4-2207.

F O R  QUICfK S A L E : 14-room  and 
apartm ent on Main Street. 2*000. 

HI dow n, |70 per month. 627 8 . 
___uyler.____________  '* ...........

3-Bedroom Brick Home 
$16,000

Centra! heating, carpets, 
dltloned. attached garage, 
blinds, large closets, fen 
yard, grass In front end back. 1624 
Ham ilton See a fter five, week day*.

a lr -con - 
venetlan 

fenced back

1- Bedroom , C offee  Street $8,700.
2 - Bedroom , E. B row ning 8 t. 84.260.
2- B edroom , C offee  8 t. 213,500.
3 - Bedroom . N. Faulkner *4,000. 
3-Bedroom , Fraser Add. 112.000.
1 - B edroom  B row ning, 17200.
2- Bedroom . S . Sum ner St. *1,200.
2- B edroom . N. Bank* 14.200.
3- B edroom . Hill S t. 21,760.
2-Bedroom . N. W est St. 27,320. 
2-B edroom , N. W ell* 37,500.

I need Some Other Good List
ings. W ill Appreciate Your 
Call.
W. M. Lane, Realty

103 Real istata tor Sala 103
S-Bedroom  fram e, garage, m ahoa- 

any woodwork. Jarvts-Sone A ddi
tion, 313,200.

2-Bedroom , garage, carpeted, Graham• Bedroom , garage, < 
Street. 28,150. I.o* 
Be
l 012-Bedroom .

payment.
2-Bedroom , garage South 

ood house for 23,120. 
ledroom. gi 

N. D w ight 
handle. 28,000.

Nelson. A

-----,  _ rage.
D wight Street, 81.000,

1-B edroom  brick, attached garage, 
electric kitchen, carpeted, natural 
woodwork, large cioaeta, on W lllls- 
ton street. Beet buy on the m arket, 

t N ice lots.
L  V. GRACE Real Estate

108 Vt E. FOSTER
MO 2-MOg ___ _______  240 2-2*36
FO R  S A L E : M y equ ity In * - 

bedroom  home. Carpets, drapes, 
washer and dryer, fenced and patio.
1032 Neel Road. MO 4-4445._____

FOR S A L E f Modern 3 R oom  house 
arid lot. C abot-K lngsm lll Camp. 
MO 4-8018.

120 Automobile* ter Sale 120
OIBSON MOTOR CO. 

gtudebeker — Sales — Service 
200 J . Brown St.____________ MO 4-8418
W IL L  Sacrifice equity In 1248 V -8 

Ford Mainline fo r  older car. Horace 
B lair. :oltexo Carbon Plant. Phone 
4488 Lefors.

S. JAMESON, Real Estate
302 N. Faulkner______ 2IO 4-2331
Have buyers for 1- bed room home, 

small down payment.
LO TS FOR HA LB 

Tour Listings Appreciated
*'OR SA LE  by ow n er: l -r o o m  house, 

417 N. D w ight St. Central heat, con
crete cellar. TV  antenna. 17,740, 
Phona MO 4-72*1.

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
104 N, F rost Mt) 4-4111 or MO 4-7*21 
W E  N tiE D  Listings. John 1. Bradley. 

218 Aw N. Russell. MO 4-7181.
Q A ir r  i n s u r a n c e  a P e n c T

Perry O. Zeke Oaut Real Estate 
107 N. W est MO 4-4412

105 Lots 103
LOTSI Just w est o f LaM ar school. 

John I Bradley. MO 4-7331. 21*to
N. R u ss e ll.__ _______ _______________

NICE Corner Lot. East Fraser addl- 
tlon. Phone MO 4-3174.

105A Cemetery Lots 105A

MO 4-8441 71* W . F oster

C E M E TE R Y  lota In M emory Garden. 
Reasonable. Call MD4-2144 a fter 5:80

53 CHEVROLET
210 4-Door. Power Glide, 
Radio and Heater, White 
Wall Tire*, Two-Tone Gray. 

Cleanest in town.

124 Tires, Accessories 124
F. GOODRICH STORE
Cuyler_________  g»Q 4-8181

M ARK IV Autom otive A ir C ondition
ing. H. R. Thom pson Parts A  Supply 
111 W  Klngamlll. MO 4-4444._______

$825
CULBERSON 

CHEVROLET, Inc.
'ou r  A uthoriisd  Chevrelst O saler" 

81# W . Foster MO 4-4*68

308
P A M PA  USED C A R  LOT 
25 Super 88 Olda 4-Door 

W. Cuyler MO 8-5441
C. M E AD  USED CAR LOT 

P ick-up12*1 GMC to-Ton 
812 E. Brown_______________________________ MO 4-4T41
C L E A N  22 Plym outh Cranbrook 4- 

Door. Good tires, new brakes and I 
battery. ISO#. 1141 Prairie Drive.

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251
Pompa's Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Salas It Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Modal. No extra charge.
We Instoll and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

121-A Trucks, Machinery
FOR S A L E : 1184 Ford p ick -up  t o - ' 

ton. See 800 Powell.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

FOR S A L E : L ovely  now J-bedroom  
brick. central heat. patio and 
fenced  yard on the hill or will 
trade equity on J-bedroom  home.

3-bed room and den, carpet*
and drape*, double garage, 2 baths, 
lovely neighborly 
high. $17,750.

ood near senior

106A Income Property 106A
FOR SA LE  by O w ner: *1* N Frost. 

Lovely brick home. Arranged aa 
Incom e property. Call GY I-11S0. 
Canyon. Rt. 1. E. E. Plant.

Large 2 -bedroom , central heat, car ,
peted, lto  baths, beat location. 32600 jo -A C R E  
•own, assum e loan.

Dandy 2-bedroom  C offey  St. 14*50. will 
vacate now. T his home Is worth 
m ore m oney.

I-B edroom  2 blocks W oodrow  W ilson.
36200.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-2*22 MO 4-3503

112 Farms - Ranches 112

Foods 4  Seeds 75

GOOD BU TS
>r*t
will handle.

T w o 1-roum  house*. 22220 each.
One 2-room  furnished. 12160. 
2-B edroom , basem ent, double garage.

Mary Ellen.
tllllonlng, washer end dryer In-, . _
stalled. Kitchen has breakfast area. I partly furnished. 3<000. 
double sink, garoage disposal, lota * N ice brick  hom es on 
o f cahlntte .In N. Crest A ddition, W ill take trade Ins. 
212.220. :O iner Incom e property.

$ room s and bath on K. Malone,

*31 Electrical Service- Repair 31
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and ra>
Rlra sail MO 4-471L 12JJ Alcock. 

tins Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

Radio Lab 14
For Reliable TV fe r r ic *  Call GENE A DON’i  TV SIR VICE >44 W. Fgatse Phone MO 4-4411
TV Applionce & ServiceMS a. Cu rler  Ph. MO *-47«l

C&M TELEVISION
*04 W_ Foster Phone MO 4 -111;
!>weet;s TV  & Rodio Service

222 W. Brown. Mo. 4-1444 _________
Radio  *  TELkVlildlTTepalr eervtoe on any make or model. 10 to 11% 

savings on tubes and parte. Antennas Installed. Fast end relleb’.s time payments. Mon'jrumstv Ward 
A C----rtny Phone Mo 4-t2St

Veur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
* •  g g R V I C t  —  A L L  M A K I S  

J  W A V  R A D IO
HAWKINS RADIO t  TV LAI
117 $ Barn** MO 4-32*1

64 Cleaning t  Tailoring 64
FOR A L L  Your feed and shrubbery 

needs. Call MO 6-5*21. Jam es Feed 
Store. *21 S. Cuyler.

H AVE $OU a aouble-Dreaet su it? 7 6  
Make «1 ■ igle-breast o f It at H aw- 
th em e Cleaners. L in t free, ellr

Miscall. Livestock 76

room , and bath on K. Malone. | £  W  C A JJE , Real Estate
tRt«. would make ♦**_Cr*st gt. MO 4-73*2

with mbout 600 «q. ft o f  floor spat e 
P ric* l* onlv 92,004 
good home for * c  
bring good incom e an rental prop-

S t m " # .  X ' , V .7 u o 'Un', pony »*

65 Drapes • Materiel 65 go Pete • 0

T DACH SH U N D puppies. _ Registeredbolster, fabric*, wall paper, fu rn i
ture. at - eeeorlrs. carpeting. 110 1 
Charles Mt) 4-7424.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU R N ITU R E  ftevalred-Upholstered. 

Jonesy 's New and Used Furnltura 
22* A  Cuvier. MO 4 -4SM.___________

Brummett's Upholstery
1*11 A)nock Dial MO 4-74S1

AKC. Parakeets, tropical flah. Sup- 
pile*. The Aquarium . J314 Alcock. 

IIKOIHTEIIKP Pekineae Tupa 2 
month* old for aale 1041 8 . Hobart
MO 4-1725.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata model lynewrtter. adding 

machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. T li-C lty  O ffice  Machines 
Com pany Phone MO 2-1144

68 Household Good* 68

couple or would !M T E Q U IT Y  in 8-bedroom  brick 
hom e, well located. M O 4-J7J9. 

arty. Owner will carry loan on good £ R O O kf’ m od-rn  house, r a n g e ,  cellar; 
, ,r m » | fenced yard MO 4-8872.

E xtra nice 2 bedroom  In E Fraeer, 1 — ....... .. ....
large living room  and dining area, i r  D D n n ) P c f n f o
wool carpeting throughout,' utility J .  L .  i n IC C  l \ 0 Q  l “ L lS T Q r w  
room , redwood fence. . . .  _ . . .712 N. Somerville

im proved farm , ad join ing 
townaite M cLean. 8ee Hom er W il
son. M cLean. Texas. Call 49J.

113 Prop.-to-Se-Moved 113
2 -ROOM house to be m oved. L ocated 1 

In M obeetle. Texas N ew  window
unlta. hardwood floors. built-in 
cabinets, readv to m ove ..to. $2500, 
Can MO 4-4701.

T W O  H ouse* to be m oved, l  eman 
houee 12x80 ft. with plum bing. 1 
large 4-unit fram e apartm ent house 
with plum bing fixtures. W ill sell 
both ^r either one to highest ea*h 
bidder If m oved im m ediately. 181 
North Gillespie. MO 4-7411.

N ice J bedroom  E. K lngsm lll. utility 
room . 9».J00.

New 3 bedroom  and den. Large corn - I 
er lot K. Fraser, 2 ceram ic tile Nice 
bath*. A verv attractive home In an 
excellent location. 923,000.

J Bedroom  with utility  room. $7,850.
N early new S bedroom  with g a r 

age on large lot. W hite Deer, 
$ 10,000,

Furnished duplex with 4 room i and 
hath each aide, double garage. Near 
elem entary school. $7,500.

8- Bedroom  on E* Jordan. Large lot,
$4,000.

Phone MO 4-2301
garage. South I

8 8 Swap* A Trade* 88

2 -bedroom  and 
Bank*. 1*72 down.

Sala or trade: large 2 bedroom  and 
den, large garage, 2to baths, car
pet* end drape*, on Hamilton 8 t. 
212.504. W ill take 2-bedroom  on deal 

Small 3 bedroom . Sunset Dr. *1120 
down.

1-Bedroom  Carpeted living room  and 
one bedroom . Good garage. N orth . . .  
S tarkw eather. 2245V dewn. | | 4

Nice .-b e d ro o m  brick, carpet*, drape*.

53 MERCURY
2-Doer. Radio and Heater, 
New White Wall Tira«. 
Completely Reconditioned 
Motor. Twa-Tona Green. 

Tops.
$795

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

$ Custom Tailored Seat 
Carers

3 Door Panels 
§  Heat Liners 
3 Floor Carpets

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP
705 W. FOSTER

REBUILT MOTORS
Let W ards. Pam pa'* head quart era 

o f guaranteed motors, replace y ou r , 
today. Coinplataly rebuilt to exacting 
•pacifications New parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
whei- you get IL Models to fit all cars.

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Taxaa

125 Boats A Accasorlas 121
W s Trad* New and Deed

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATINQ EQUIPM ENT 

—  EASY TERM S —
JOHNSON A  M U K .C R Y  MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E L E R  . . .  G LASS MAQIO 
YELLO W  JA C K E T  BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

523 W . Foster MO 4-4*11
dO A ’r  Repairing, ah makes and mod

el*. Plastic a  d rlbregiaa* All a 
Casey Boat 8 hop. 2lO 4-ltll*.
ala Plastic rlbregiaa*- All widths

-

D A V E  the Evtnrud* outboard 
m otor, Be* at Jo* U awkins Appli

a n c e  Store »4* W F itte r  MO 4-4*41
111*4 —  15 H. P. Motor.

r -  uar MO '
____ ________O oo4 w ad .
tlon. full ahlfL 2 gallon tank. *112 , 

MO 4-4124.

127 Airplane for Sole 127

G U A R A N TE E D  used tire*  All sliee 
and pricaa. Good selection o f truck 
tire*  Over 1200 In stock. Hall and 
Pinson 70* W . Foster. MO 4-2*21.

alrpli
condition, new licenses. N arco super 
homer and L. F. radio*, rotating 
Beacon, etc. Full panal. See at Main 

Hanger. Perry Lefora Field, Pampa,

•’Veur 
II# W .

A u th o r iz e d
Foster

C h e v r o l e t  D e a l e r ”  
MO 4-4444

4-ROOM m odem  house to he m oved 
from  Skeltytown Phone VI 4-121*

Trailer Houses 114

$400 DOWN PAYMENT FHA 
WILL BUY YOU A NEW HOME IN

NORTH CREST
T U R N  R E N T  R E C E I P T S  I N T O  H O M E  O W N E R S H I P

30 Years To Pay— Better Trades
H O M IS  O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  IN S P E C T IO N !

BEE OR C A LL

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
H ughes Bldg. - H e lp in g  P im p * N orth Crest

MO 4-3111 te Grow”  MO *-2142

C A R PE T  CITY 
Quality Carpets

20# W  Foe er MO 2 -1*3*
6 6 X  ftro* 2nd fland  Btora. 138 i  

Cuvier. Fishing equipment. W * buy. 
sen. trad* anything o f value

Bfc gentle, be kind, te that expen- 
elva carpet, clean It with Blue Lus- 
tre, Pam pa H ardware.

SHSu Ty  J. RUFF
F U R N T T rR E  BOUGHT A SOLD i 

II* E. Cuyler_______  Phone MO * -* t«t
MocDonold Furniture Co.

i l l  B. Cuy lo r ' Phone MO_4-4611
DON'S u s e d  f u r n it u r e

35 Plumbing & Hooting 35 13* Poets* **" Lp?>on*UMo'4-44*3

Septic Tonkt Pumped
Contract nnd Repair Work. Joe’ i  

Plum bing. MO 4-8661. Joe Stem bndg*.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heet 
*20 tV. Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-2711

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging All

woik ctiRrmnfnrd I'hona MO 1-2204. 
K E liver. 60(1 N Dwight.

40 Transfer X Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with Care Everywhere 
217 K. T\ nr rh on *  MO »-4Jll

Buck's Transfer & Moving
£n rw h*r*. 610 B Gillespie. MO 4-7111

Ray'* Tranafer & Moving
Roy Free— 1#3 E Tuk*

40A Hauling 8i Moving 40A
LET LOUIE do rou r hauling W * are 

equipped to haul anything anrttma. 
81* Y  Gray Phone MO 4-1801

41 Child Care 41
; p ,r, i y n ; , k& £r
t lU am a.

■  ABY g lT T IN G  
day or 2*o per 
M ra_M  L W l ___

S o r t  RITTINifr^ln my home. t l ! 5
by dev or 16c hy hour. MO 4-8212
or 806 N. Hobart _____

f  HILD C a RTB and baby elttlng In my 
home, enclnaed back yard. MC 6-4126.

4 . -A Rett Homes 41-A
GOLDEN Spread old folk* home. Low 

rate* Plantv to eat Call Mary 
Houglanrt, W hit* Deer Ph 121

55 CHEVROLET
2-Deer. Radio and Heater, 
White Wall Tire*, Runs 
Goad, Light Green Finiih. 

A Reel Bargoin.

Newton Furniture Store
*04 W. Fester MO ♦ 1711
R tP O S iE 8 S f5 ~ T V  it  s* wee*. F lre- 

elone Store. 117 S. Cuyler Phone 
MO 4-31*1

t i X A *  FU RNITU RE CO.
Oood Clean Ueed Furnltur*

710 N. C uvl.r MO 4 4071
1 1-FOOT *-door kTIgldalr* 814**6 

with trad*. Taut Croesman Co. 102 
N Russell.

M AYTAG washer excellrni condition, 
h*<l w ith *pringet dining room suite 

| rocker, other household Items. 21# 
N. lui: 1* MO 4-6311.

16-FOOT GK t>ecp freexe. Almost 
new. All channel antenna with 2- 

I Inch pip*. MO 4-2208.
|HOLLYW OOD twin 1/4 bed*. Inner- 
| spring maUree»e«, bog spilng*. 

IXA.ihT PhOne M<) 4-RS11.
DON'S

SECOND HAND STORE
MMALI, DOW N P A YM E N T

Four com plete room s........ Down 110.00
New t-p le ce  w rought Iron d in 

ette. Heat, stain end wear 
resistant, for  a lifetim e o f 
beauty. Reg. 18*.16. Our price $04. RO 

Very risen W ettlnghonse re fr ig 
erator, across top free ie  rheet
................................................. *12*60

Co-Op varuum  cleaner, 2 speed* $1 9.*2
C offee T ab le ...................................... 80 95
Large selection o f wa*here. Down 26.00 
W estlnghoue* electric M o v e ...  8.79.60 
Living room  eulte*. bedroom  eultee. 
dinettes, etovee. refrigerator-*, v ia h -  
•r*. For the lowest o f prices W # have 
refrigerator, washer and appliance 
•ervlce.

DON'S
SECOND HAND STORE

1215 W . W ilks MO 4-73S2

CASEY CARPET CO.
BARGAINS 

Roam Sise Remnantg
l l ’ x lS ’ lO”  Beige Tw eed V iscose 
I l ’ xlO' All W ool Green,
W ilton. Reg. 114*00..................

T R AD E  new furniture for  on* bed 
room  trailer with bath. C ontact 
Charlie W asson. W hite Deer Fur- 
nltura Co.. W hit* Dear. T ex a * .__

54 FORD
4-Door V-8. Radio X Heat- 
ar, Good Tires. Sparkling 

Black Fini*h. Runt Nice. 
Only

$795
CULBERSON 

CHEVROLET, Inc.
**Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer”

919 W . Foe ter MO 4-4811

^ n g *  r o o ^ a n d 'd l lU n g 1 arsa^Vaniot *<L I built-in  electric M ov . and oven, m {  46-FOOT h ou * . trailer A ir-non- 
r ie n ty  storage epac*. Patio and ‘Now * » ‘ .760- • dltloned. 1-bedroom , large living
barbecue pit. In Fraesr Addition. 3 B edroom  brick lto  bathe, central room , c a n  be refinanced. 11600 1
Only 318,500 heat end air-condition ing, double mil* north o f Bkallytow n. VI I  3447,

E xtra well built 2 bedroom  on 00rn- garage, Cheetnut, 117.200. . NEW  AND !!3BL> T R A IL E R S
er lot, big kitchen, utility room , 3-Bedroon> carpeted living room, e lec- J*LBf  . _ _
garage, n ice yard, lt.000. trio washer and dryer, carpet* and B E 5 T  T R A I L E R  S A L E S

Nearly new $ bedroom  brick on W'11- **r* # •ara**- WllllatOn 8t., m  w . W ilke Ph. MO 4-1244
W O t'I.D  Like salvage bid* on lV  - 

V ictor  .18-foot house trailer. For 
( further Inform ation cxll MO J-57S4. | 

carpeted 41-FOOT Liberty 2-bedroom  houae-

O r a m lc  tile bath, utilityllaton.
room , well built and »ood  aised S-Bedroom , double garage, Kast F ran- 
room *, bltie graen lawn, nice ehrub- c |*. $2476 down.
bery, $15,500 

56-ft ; on Ftiea 8t., $1,100.
2U acre# on pavement near Pam pa,

! 11. ooo.
5 lota on highw ay In W hite Deer,

I 1750.
lion a*>rea royalty In Hem phill County 

under nettlon where well in now 
being drilled. $100 per acre.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor

B eautiful 7-room  brick, 
throughotu. central heat, haaement, 
double garage, large lot, will ta k e ' 
2-bedroom  on deal and owner wi.l 
carry balance. Chrletlne SI.

Nice 3-bedroom , den, carpet*, drape*,
double garage, lOU-ft. lot. W ill take 
•mailer houae on dral.

Large I-b^drooni. carpeted living
room, Jarge g «r«$ e , rented yard,

314 Hug hen Bldg.
Vfra. Velma Lewter 
Mr*. Helen Kellev 
Q. Willinmn. reside no#

M04-2523 
9-9*^:» 

MO 4-71M

Y 0 Wonted to Rent
W A N T E D  to Kent: 2 or 8-bedroom  

ht»nte. Will take «are o f your prop
erty. Jore Sundere, 705 W. Foster.

92 Sleeping Roomi 9i
8LKE1TNG rooms. C om plete *ervlct 

by week t . month 3#i W. Foster 
llllinon Motel. Mt) 4-4*84.
SLEEPING Iliu iM b foi iem  kitchen 

privilege. .3.1(1 N. Davie. M il 4-4*77 
8 \ R r Y  NICK bedroom *: One with 

private hath, on* adjoining bath, 
for rent, 11H9 N. Dunrnn MO 4-332# 

N IC * front lerlroom  211 N. Faulk
ner. MO 4-1341.

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM A Rnerq la private home. MO 

4-322(1___
ROOM end board for 2 men. MO 

4-828*.

95 furnished Apartm ent! 95
FURNISH ED apartm ents I* and u p 1 

weekly Bill* paid. .4** Mr* Mustek 
at 106 b  T yng MO 2 -2*116 

APA ItTM ENTS. fuml»li<'il (,r unfur
nished for rent In W hite Deer. Call 
2501 or 13QJ. W hite Deer 

3 ROOM furnished apartment fpr 
rent 1508 Alcock. Mt) 4-7646. 

SM ALL furnished apartm ent suitable 
for working couple or bachelor. 
MO 4-7934.

97 Furnighed Hornet 97

*69
*96

12’x i r  W ood Roe* C otton ............
1

l l ’ g l l ’ 4”  Used. Green 8er*n*tte

*49

l-R O O M  furnished house, hills paid. I 
E lectric refrigerator. Inquire T om ’* 

_F l*ce . E. Frederic 
l-B E D R O O M  furnished or partly fu r 

nished house Call after 2:3# w eek
days 417 Hill.

*49 98 Unfurnished Monies 98

$850
CASEY CARPET CO.

USED CARPET STORE
1401 W . 7th Am arillo, T axa i p!

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

-V a u r A ulhsrlasd eh*vr*l*4 Dealae- 
$24 W . V w u r  MO 4-4441

Try A 
Clatsifiad 

Today

LA HOB ,1-room m odarr unfurnlph^d 
hnuta on BHrnpp St. $45 month,
MO_4: m i .  _  ^

iipftOOM m odtri unfurniaharf bouxn, j 
w ithout electricity, nan and water 

wld. H mile* southwo*t o f Pampa. 
hone MO 9-§&40

102 Bugineig Rental Prop. 103:
FOR IIKN1 or I ^ s e e : 2#t5« store 

building on lot. Plantjr of
nnrking in fenced area. 118 W .
Klngamlll fit. MO $-5811.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

- NEW 
FHA

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$600 DOWN
#  3 Large Bedrooms
#  Select Oak Floors
#  Central Heat
#  Garages
#  Loads of Storage 
41 Select Your Colors
#  Genuine Birch Cabinets
#  Genuine Formica Tops
0  Cost-Iron Plumbing Fix

tures in Color

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.imp.i's l ending 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLIY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

room . U rge gnriigi 
N orth ■\Velln, $8,506 

Nioa 2-Bedroom  Cunaat Drive, $5,006. 
i-B adroom . Kaat l/ocuat, *1571 down. 
Nioa 2 -bedroom  D oucatte, $6,800.

\ in  A cre* w heat farm J 1? milea south ■
* o f Pam pa on t ’ larendon H ighw ay, i 

500 acres in cultivation , fa ir im 
provem ent. . $125 per acre.

Corner lot W est Foster and H obart ■ 
St. F or quick arle, $7,860.

trailer Sen sr South V Trailer I 
Park in Borger (South row. third . 
trailer from  Highwa> Inquire at 
rear 712 JackaOn. Borger. or phona 
DR 2-4777 Am arillo. T exas.-

116 Aufo Repair, Garage* 116
If You C »n ’S Stop Don't S tertl

KILLIAN 'S. MO 9-9841
Brake end W inch ServiceifcWKiNs- SaAagB a H<5Torf~C6T

Used Cara and Salvage
1422 W g i l k a ________  MO 1-5175

h u k TLl  *
Beer Front ibid and Service 

214 W Foeter Phone MO 4- 4111 |
Skinner's Garage A  Salvage, ftoeger

Highway. Me t-1501. C om plete aute- 
m ollve and radiator eervlca.

DEAN MONDAY
We, at Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc., ore pleased to announce
that Mr. Dean Monday has 
joined our sales staff and will 
be selling new and used cars 
Dean would like for his old 
friends and new ones to come 
by ond see him at Culberson 
Chevrolet Inc.

Culberson Chevrolet
212 N. Bollard, 810 W. Foster . MO 4-4666

20#-A era W heeler County stock  farm , i 
1 running water, leaned for oil. 1/4 
I m ineral* goee. 88500.

TOUR LISTIN GS A PPR B C 1A TK D  
8 BKDROO.V houae and 4 room  houae 
__for  aale bv owner Mil 4 f>.T4s

JUST 1  LEFT
WE CAN SELL FOR 

2% DOWN TO 
VETERANS

ONE 2-BEDROOM BRICK 
WITH GARAGE

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
51$ N. Sumner

Mason-Rich Garage
Up. genera:or. starter **rvte*. 

-  'o n e ■
Turn

*ix 8. Holiart. MO * *241.
FR O N T KNI) A -r .lc e  wheel oalanc- 

Ing. tire truefng. Dial MO 4-4*73 at 
110 W Klngsmlll. Ri)**eir* Oarage.

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Bodv W orks
623 W, Kingsmill, MO 4-4619
120 A u to m o b ile !  tor Sale 126

JOIC T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W* Buy. 8*11 end Tred*

1200 W Wilks Phone MO 4-6*13
Pursley Motor Co.

im perial Chr viler Dodge Pivnaounth 
105 N Ballard Phona MO 4-48B4

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N Orev ________ MO 4-44TT
W R  PAY Cash for  good clean c a n . 

Clyde Jones Motor Com pany 1200 
Aleock. B orger Highway. MO 2-1104.

JACK FIKES
Culberson Chevrolet Inc., Is 
pleased to onnounce the ap
pointment of Mr. Jock Fikes 
os used cor manager. Jock has 
a wide aquaintanca in the 
Panhandle ond has been very 
successful in the outomobile 
business Jock invites oil of 
his old friends ond new ones to 
come by ond see him ot 810 
West Foster.

Culberson Chevrolet
810 W. F « h >

BARGAIN BUYS IN
BETTER CARS

'55 C H E V R O L E T ...........................
2-door  se d a n ,  ra d io ,  h e a te r ,  w h i t e  w a l l  t i r e * ,  
a *  a p in  and  v e r y  lo w  m i leage .

. . . .  $1045
gtandard shift. Claan

'54 BUICK SUPER , .........
sedan, dynaflow .R a d io ,  h e a te r ,  4 -d r .  

c le a n  ca r .

. . . . . . .  $1395
white wall tiraa. A nice

'53 C H E V R O L E T ................................ $745
2-dr.t radio, heater, standard shift.

'53 BUICK S P E C IA L .............................$895
8-dr. hard top, radio, heater, dynaflow . white wall tires.

'53 B U IC K ..............................................$845
2-dr., radio, heator. dynaflow .

'53 BUICK S U P E R ................................$945
4-dr. aadan, radio, heater, dynaflow . whit* wall tiraa.

'53 M E R C U R Y .......................................$895
4*.dr. aadan. radio, heater, standard shift.

'52 C H E V R O L E T ...............................  $595
Radio, heater, 4 -dr. sedan, Powsrglids, whit# wall tiros. Cl*an

'52‘H U D SO N ......................................... $295
Radio, heater, 4-dr. ssdsn, overdrive.

'51 M E R C U R Y .......................................$395
4 -d r„  radls, hsatsr, M trersmatic.

'51 F O R D ............................................. $195
4-dr., radio, hsatsr, ovsrdrivo, a good work car,

'50 BUICK S P E C IA L ............................. $245
4 - d r . ,  r * d la . h a a t s r , a ta n d a rd  s h i f t .

'50 STUDEBAKER 4-dr..........................$195
Radio, hoator, overdrive.

'46 IN TERN A TIO N A L.........................$110
t , I Vfc-ton pickup.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY ST. TEL. MO 4-4*7?

‘V
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